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For the pa.st thirteen months, members of the
A R C 7A ID S vigil have endured cold nights, rain, wind,
verbal abuse and occasional violent attacks. Now the en
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campment is under fire a p in — this time from an office
located in the Federal building next door, in the form of
a letter to the M ayor from the highest-ranking Federal
health official in the Bay Area.
In Ills Miindas Icila. (icorgi' I-.
Miller, Regional Director ol ihe 1 S.
Department ol llcaltli and Human
Seraiees (DHHS), called the \igil en
eampmeni a "bligtii on the area and
sillied upon \1ii\nr Dianne l einsiein to
use her "personal insoKeiueni and
le a d e rs h ip "
lo
slop
the
"deterioration" ot the 1 .N. I’la/a
area.

.Mihougli the masor's olTice has not
\el released an olTieal response to
Miller's letter, press spokespeople sa\
the mailer is "under adsisemeni" and
that .Miller has been asked to provide
speeil'ie evamples til ihe health ami
saleiv problems he claims the vigil has
siiiised.
( itv Aiioniev Louise Renne. a
Continued on page 5

AIDS Homeless

THE CITY

EDITORIAL

ings, to bring about a comprehensive
housing program for the C ity ’s home

DAVID M LOWE

Neiman-Marcus
Fires PWA

Queer Quills
Fresh ink fills the wells, new ribbons adsanee in our typewriters, we have lead in
our pencils once again, and a staff of new, up and coming writers dedicated to pro
viding you with the latest infomiation on issues that affect our lises.
We're very proud of the staff of freelance news writers we have assembled to take
on the task of putting together this newspaper on a weekly basis. Here is a bnef in
troduction of the people who have joined us in serving the community.
Bob Marshall is a former colleague of mine at KXTV-1V 10. Sacramento, where
he served as our news assignment editor. .\ graduate of UC Davis, Bob was the
General .Manager of the campus radio station KDVS. He also worked as a noon
news producer at KOVR-TV 1,^, Sacramento, Born in Denver. Colorado, he now
operates his own videm production service in S1-.
Yvonne /ylan is a graduate of Yak
where she was active in the lesbian/gay niiwemenl and the I9S5-S6 co-chair ot >alesbians. She has written lor
Yale's feminist magazine. Aurora and Vale's lesbian magazine Jciukr Buttons.
While at Yale she was a member of the Ad Hoc Committee .Against IX’lamation. a
group organized to protest biased media coverage ot the lesbian'gay coinmiiniiy at
Vale. I'hicni in lapanese. Yvonne's academic interest centered on l ast Asian
Studies. \v'onnc vvas also a member of ihc >.ilc women's sottball team trom
198.C8.S.
Dion Sanders is a former reporter,'columnist tor ihcA /i
Reporter. Prior to
joining the B.A.R. staff in 1983, he worked for a number of New York publica
tions. Intimately familiar with issues facing the SI’ black community. Dion has been
twice recognized for his joumalist effops. He received the 1983 Gay Press Associa
tion Award for his scries on gay youth. He vvas chosen .loumalist ol the \ear by
Black and White Men Together for his series on Black History Month which locused on black gay historietti figures,
Corinne l.ighlweavcr is a graduate of liC l
now working as a media specialist
for the AIDS Project of the bast Bay. While at l;(T .A she was managing editor for
UCI A's newspaper. Together and editor-in-chief of U C l .A's quanerly ans jour
nal. H estwintl. Corinne also worked on U( I A's newspaper, iheDaih Bruin. She
will have primary responsibility lor coverage ot news events in the bast Bay.
Sluart Norman was a gay activist in North Carolina, before moving to the Bay
Area in April, 1985. He is the political editor and columnist ior R f I) .lournul.
RFD is a literary and political journal for Ihe faery movement and alternative rural
lifestyles. Prior to his current positions. Stuart wnvtc lor a number ol alternative
publications in the Greensboro, North Carolina area.
Becky Freed is a graduate of UC Santa Btirbara. where she was the news editor
of Ihe university’s publication Daih Nc.xus. During her tenure as the paper's copy
editor she received the California Intercollegiate Press Association .Award for onthe-spot copy editing in 1985. She also served on the.Vc.n/v editorial board.
I'his is my first endeavor in the newspaper business. However. 1 bring ten years
of journalism experience to the job. My past endeav ors include being a radio newv
director in Corvallis and fiugene, Oregon. I have served time as a television news
reporter in Knoxville, Tennessee and as a television news producer in Corpus
Christi, Texas; Chattanooga, Tennessee and Sacramento. California. 1consider my
position as News bdilor of \\k ST Senttne! one ol the most challenging id my career
and look forward to serving the lesbian/gay community .
We are still seeking freelance writers to represent the Hispanic and .Asian com
munities as well as someone to effectively provide coverage ot activities in the state
capiiol. Coming soon to the Sentinel, news from Southern California from our
West Hollvwood based bureau. We have already contracted with freelance writers
at the Washington Blade to provide yoit with the latest national news out ot
Washington. D.C.
We’re excited about our future serving the progrcsvivc citizens of the Bay .Area
and remain genuinely open to any ideas on issues you cottsider of importance.
Thank you for your past atid future support.
■

C o m p la in t F ile d
This week complaints were filed with both the SF Human Rights
Commission and the California Department of Fair Employment and
Housing alleging that Neiman-Marcus has engaged in a systematic prac
tice of discriminating against its employees who have been diagnosed
with AR C /A ID S.
honor o f colum nist W ayne F rid a y’s 50th b irthd ay.
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preserve of homosexual persons to
speak for gay rights. Such persons gay
or straight do not understand the tradilivvn in the i'hrisiian church and in
American society for all persons to
work for iusiicc for all people. In addi
tion, wc have the tradition of free
speech m this country. No one, gay or
straight, is going to tell me wluii issues

church.
llic bihliciil word, partictilarly in
Amos .ind Hosca. calls on people to
work for lusiicc for the poor and op
pressed. 1 find in the ministry of Icsus
the call for ,i ministry of rccoujliaiion.
love .iml forgiveness. Iluu is guod

.Sa.n Frar.'"!sro .Senti.'''.oi • P'o-'

bch.ill ot g.iy ngliis.

lloiiioscvu.il

persons

li.ivc

tor promotion and advancement il
arc discovered.

Ib c ir careers

people have prejudices, too. So
straight people who speak out are
necessary, if freedom and justice arc to
come to homosexual persons in our
church and society.
I sec the Pope of Rome, fiindamcntalisi Christians, thoughtless unchurch
cd people ami the federal govemmeni
agtiinsi justice and peace for homosex

I do not have to be hhick to speak
lot iiisikc lot bla..k people. I ilo not

homi'si'xmil. It is simply my ditty, and

h.tvc to he ,1 M.kk South Mris.in to

POINT
OF VIEW

often alraid. fbey will be passed vner

of jusiia' I will speak ahoiii. If anyone
is enslaved. 1 am not free. \lv job as a
( Itrisiian and ;i priest is to assure that
■justice comes to all persons.

have to he ,i worn,in to spc.ik lot the
righi' .ind iligniiy ot women. I do mu
p ioii.i the iiiiu'lics's .tg.imsi hl.kk per
'Oiu ,11 itkii .oiinirv. I ilo not have ii'
old to ^pc.l^. lor itolicc lor the elder

ual persons. I sec them not respecting
the dignity ol human beings who are
I dare say the responsibility of all bap
tized I pisxopaliaiis and all ( hrisiiaiis.
to

work

and

pras

for

oppressed

liomikcMi.ils in our society.
In the Bool: ot ( oiiiiiion 1‘raui
theie I. .1 pr.iyer tor social lUstiee,
p.S?3. I will close with that prayer.

I'cc.

b . I do mu liavc to he ,i homosCMial

( Irani, O God. that vour holy and

pcrscsuicd aiivl in.ihgncd in our 'O. iciy
,ind sluircli. Ihcv have been dental

person to ^palk .ig.iiiisi ihc grave m
ui'ii.cs 111 oiii
okiciv
acaiiisi

htei’iving spirit mas move every human

lusii.c til the .oiirts, in housin'.' .I'lsi
siiipiovinclii 1li'im'si.Mi,ils .UC i.c.i',1

hoiiio H 'xii.il ;'c'•^on^.

It.iU' 'li.iu h.ilt Ilk nKinhcr- .u mv

.im! h.iirevi' i.e.ise; that our division'

,d .1- .'I'.',.:

.11, h'urn-.'.ii.il ;\'-oii'. It ir.iv p.i-'.u.il .Ill's 1,1 k.nl, ioi liccdom

being hxal'.d. we m.iv live in jU'tisc
■ind pe.iic; ihrongb icsus ( hrisi out

.1110 iM i. -

loul. Amen.

'"v nt.iMv :n ,ii'.;

•'

Ilk shUsh
I hi'v Ci .1;-. i
.icaiiis' ii' the .liiuv. r..hv .iml .n- loi.i

ilu ir,.

Sexual Orientation Discrimination

ber o f people w ith A ID S and ARC
who are homeless run as high as 150

A rlo Hale Smith, who recently took office as a B A R T D iraTor, has in
troduced legislation to require persons and companies dealing with B A R T
as contractors or subcontractors to refrain from engaging in discrimination

per day. “ It is absolutely clear that
people w ith so severe a health threat as
A ID S need good housing o r their con
ditions w ill worsen. W ith the C hrist

on the basis of sexual orientation.
“ A fte r 1 was elected on November
4th, I had meetings w ith B A R T offic
ials and went through a ll of the policies
B A R T has governing contracts and
contractors and found that, while com
panies dealing with B A R T are required
to pledge to refrain from discrim ina
tion on the basis o f race, gender, and

tim to Neiman-Marcus' corporate pol
icy," asserts Rears. "Th ere have been
at least 15 other employees at
Neiman’s who have had A ID S or
ARC. Some have been fired, others
have been demoted to positions with
no customer contact. Right after I was
fired from m y job, my health took a
significant tu rn for the worse, and 1
was hospitalized. I know that the dis
crim ination and harassment 1 experi
enced from
Neiman-Marcus was
because I have A ID S and it has taken
a terrible to ll on my health.”
Kears is seeking reversal o f his term 
ination, reinstatement to his position
and return o f a ll lost wages and bene
fits.
The A ID S and Employment Project
is asking shoppers not to patronize
Neiman-Marcus during the holiday
season as long as the store continues
what Franke teims discrim ination
against its employees with A R C /A ID S .
Neiman-Marcus denied they dis
criminate against PW As. “ We have
never fired and w ill never a person
with A ID S ,” said Peggy Mendelson,
Neiman-Marcus Vice-President and
General Manger. “ Anyone who is ab
sent beyond the allowable sick leave is

A ID S and A R C .”
B ritt says that, w hile the issue of
homeless people has been discussed by
both the Health and Social Services
Department for some tim e, red tape
has crippled a solution to the problem.
"Supervisor M aher and I intend to cut
through this delay by bringing together
a ll those interested in this problem
before Christm as, and before winter

certain other classifications, they are
free to discrim inate against gays and

worsens. The bureaucracy just can’t
allow our people with A ID S to become

this day o f age is an outrage,” Smith
commented.
Sm ith noted that B A R T 's lack o f a
policy prohibiting sexual orientation
discrim ination by contractors was in 
consistent w ith the C alifo rnia Supreme
C o u rt’s decision in C a r Law Students

sicker through inaction.”

■

AIDS Volunteer
Appreciation Day
SF M ayor Dianne Feinstein has de
clared Sunday, December 14, as A ID S
Volunteer Appreciation Day.
“ So many people have given so
much to ease the pain and suffering
resulting from the A ID S epidemic; it’s
so im portant that we acknowledge
publicly their loving contribution,”
said B ill Folk, executive director of the
STO P A ID S Project.
A celebration to honor A ID S Vol
unteers is scheduled fo r December 14
at Trocadero Transfer from 7-9 pm.
The event is sponsored by the STOP
A ID S Project, Shanti Project, SF
A ID S Foundation, A ID S Health Pro
ject, A ID S Emergency Fund, Most
H o ly Redeemer Support G roup and
Trocadero Transfer.
Everyone and anyone involved in
A ID S work is co rdially invited to at
tend. For more inform ation call
621-7177.

■

autom atically term inated, this policy is
implemented across the board w ith all
employees.”
Mendelson further defended the

SF’s Official
Christmas Tree

stores policy towards PW As; “ It is ab
solutely untrue that we openly discuss
a persons health condition throughout
the store. They have a tremendous
right to privacy. We not only respect
that right, but also care.”
■

The San Francisco Recreation and
Park Department is hosting the
Lighting o f San Francisco’s Official
Christm as Tree, Tuesday, December
16, 4:30 pm in fro nt o f McLaren
Lodge, Fell and Stanyan Streets,
Golden Gate Park.

B

lesbians. W e’re
21st, century.
would tolerate
crim ination by

in the 20th, almost the
That a public entity
sexual orientation dis
those it deals with in

heart, tli.it the harriers which divide ti'
in.IV irnmhle. "iis.pieions disapp.eat.

■
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If you test positive, you
can infect others.
T h e te st DOES NOT
sh o w if you have the
disease itself.
It CANNOT p red ict if
you will get AIDS o r
any o th e r illne.ss in
th e future.
T h e San Francisco
D ep artm en t o f Public
Flealth offers AIDS
zXntibody Testing w h ich

is VOLUNTARY, FREE
and ANONYMOUS.
You d o n o t reveal your
nam e o r any o th e r
in fo rm atio n ab o u t
yourself. Coun.seling
and referrals are
also available.
A lthough you can take
th e te st at o th e r
locations, o n ly
zMternative Test Sites
g u a ra n te e y o u r
anonym ity.

state constitution.
He also noted that other public enti
ties, including the C ity and County of
San Francisco, have long required in 
clusion o f language barring sexual
orientation discrim ination in a ll con
tracts and bid forms.
Smith said he expected his proposal
to come before the B A R T Board at its
December 18, 1986 meeting. He urged
members of the gay/lesbian commun
ity and other concerned citizens to
w rite letters to the B A R T Board of
Directors at 800 Madison Street, O ak
land, C A 94607 to urge adoption o f
the prohibition o f sexual orientation
discrim ination

by

BART

tors.

contrac
■

The G G B A Foundation w ill distribute the remainder of a $3 m illion fund
to be created by Pacific Bell to compensate gay and lesbian job applicants
and employees who claim they were discriminated against on the basis of
their sexual orientation.
In the settlement o f an 11-yearold suit brought by gay rights organizaions and individuals. Pacific Bell
w ill ask an independent a rb itrato r to
review the claims o f those who believe
they were discrim inated against before
the telephone company changed its
policy in late 1980 to p rohibit discrim 
ination on the basis o f sexual orienta
tion. Individuals w ill be compensated
from
the fund,
based on the
a rb itra to r’s evaluation o f each claim .
A n y money rem aining in the fund
after a ll claims are resolved w ill be
given to the G G B A Foundation for
subsequent distribution to organiza
tions serving lesbians and gay men
throughout C alifornia.
“ We are excited that the settlement
w ill allow the G G B A Foundation to

lio n ’s board o f directors.
“ The board is ready to expand the
foundation’s philanthropic impact
beyond the Bay Area, and we welcome
the opportunity to increase the size o f
o ur grants in response to the income
anticipated from this settlem ent."
After court approval o f the settle
ment terms, expected in M arch, 1987,
an application deadline w ill be estab
lished for discrim ination claims. Resid
ual funds could be available fo r d istri
bution through the G G B A Foundation
15 months after the application period
ends.
No estimate as to the amount o f the
residual funds could be given at this
time since that figure can only be
determined after a ll claims have been

assist lesbian and gay non-profits,
which are generally ignored by m ain

settled.
Founded in 1979 by the Golden
Gale Business Association, the G G B A

stream granting organizations, in an

Foundation is the oldest and largest

unprecedented fashion,” says Tom
Flem ing, Jr., president o f the founda-

lesbian and gay philanthropic organi
zation in the country.
■

Should you take the
AIDS Antibody Test?
T h e AIDS A ntibody Test
sh o w s if you have b een
in fec ted w ith th e virus
th a t can cau se AIDS.

f. Pacific Telephone, which ruled that
discrim ination against gay and lesbian
people by public entities violates that

Pacific Bell Gay Discrimination Fund

Ihc tact ihai i am straight makes it
mcuinbcni on me to speak out. My
homoscxutil brothers and sisters arc

Our i;i\ money spent on the military
goes to tosicr this gross diseriminaiion.
Sometimes g;iy people also rcscni

Biuik ot ( oiniiion Rraxer avk' me in

many times since the prayer hook of
19T9 has been the standard for the

PHOTOGRAPHERS

to them .”
“ 1 am not the first person at
Neiman-Marcus w ith A ID S to fa ll vic

processor in hand m comment. I am a priest of the I piscopal church, I .im siraiglii, not gay. 1 speak ollen

enough reason tor me to speak on

ART DIRECTOR

A ID S /A R C , such as M r. Rears, who
have been sum m arily term inated by
Neiman-Marcus are left w ithout an in
come, health o r life insurance at a time
when these benefits are most im portant

by the Reverend Robert Warren Cromey
Trinity Episcopal Church

asked v'f my parents and godparents.
But I have retaken my hapiismal vows

Van Ault

to ensure that Neiman-Marcus follows
the mandate o f the law by accommo
dating employees who have been dis
abled by the A ID S virus but who are
s till able to work during the last
months o f their lives. W orkers w ith

Why Does a Straight Priest
Speak for Gay Rights?

Kan Cady. Robert Cole.
John S James. Arthur Lazere

Steve Abbott. Don Baird. John Birdsall.
Adam Block. Dave Ford. Patrick Hoctel.
Bill Huck. Lisa Kernan. Randy Lyman.
Mike Mascioli. John J Powers.
Steve Silberman. James Tushinski

harassment o f its own people who have
been diagnosed with this devastating
disease,’’ said Ratherine Franke o f the
A ID S
and
Employment Project.
“ A ID S is a protected physical handi
cap under local, state and federal antidiscrim ination law. These charges seek

SF Board of Supervisor President John M o lin a ri at the R ob ert M ichael P roduction/S entinel annual

CONTRIBUTING EDITORS

ARTS WRITERS

'

Marcus discrim inated against Rears by
refusing to perm it him the opportunity

all people, and respect the dignity ot
every human being?" The answer is.
"1 will, with God’s help." Now. when
I was baptized in the Episcopal church
111 1931, that particular vow was not

Corinne LIghtweaver. Bob Marshall.
Stuart Norman. Dion Sanders. Yvonne Zylan

j

suffers from A ID S . The charges, filed
by the A ID S and Employment Project
o f the Legal A id Society of SF, a tto r
neys for Rears, allege that Neiman-

ple hy my bapiivin av a I liriaian. Ihc

S en tin el

The complaints were filed on behalf
o f 32-year old Bruce Rears who
charges that the store term inated his
employment in October because he

less people with A ID S and A R C . The
hearings w ill be Tuesday, December
16, 2 pm, S.F. C ity H a ll, Room 228.
B ritt said that estimates o f the num

mas season and w inter facing us, it is
urgent that this city find a way to
house a ll of our homeless people with

by David M. Lowe

P ublisher Robert M ichael G olovich presents a check fo r $1000 to benefit C om ing H om e Hospice in

THE BAY
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Supervisors H arry B ritt and B ill
M aher have called for emergency hear

To fin d o u t m o re ab o u t
th e test, call th e S.F.
AIDS F o u n d atio n
HOTI.INE;

8 6 3 -AIDS
In N o r t h e r n C a lif o r n ia ;
( 8 0 0 ) F O R A ID S
(T D D : 8 6 4 - 6 6 0 6 )

To m ake an
a p p o in tm e n t at an
zVlternative Test Site
for e d u c a tio n o r
te stin g , call;

6 2 1 -4 8 5 8
(T D D ; 621

5106)

G et th e fa cts.
T h e n d e c id e .
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Sentinel, D r. Wayne Greaves, chief of

G et th e fa cts.

UCSF AIDS Report
A ID S develops — suggesting th a t the A ID S virus tri^ e rs the illness not so
m uch by invad ing certain w hite blood cells as by tric kin g the body s im 

W e ’re h ere to h e l p

m edicine. Z ieg ler directs the U C S F A ID S C lin ic a l Research C enter ro in its
headquarters at th e U C S F

4 0 0 40 th S t r e e t S u i t e 200 O a k l a n d C A 94609

a ffilia te d

Veterans A d m in is tra tio n

YOU'RE
C H A N G IN G
WE'RE
C H A N G IN G

A ID S
H E A L T H
P R O J E C T

New Times.
New Groups.
New Skills.
New Ways to
Stay Healthy.

Call for more information: 626-6637.
Inirial health consultations are always free.
G roups are low -cost and no one is turned
aw ay for inability to pay.

bumeii out. And as A ID S progresses,
that’s exactly what we see.”
Although p relim inary studies at sev

M ed ical

C enter, San Francisco.

A p r a e r a m o f th o P acific t V n l r c fo r H u m a n G ro w th • S e rvm K A la m « la a nd t 'o m r a C o a ta C u u n tw a

“ If A ID S is an autoimmune disease,
we must take care to design a vaccine
that doesn't im m unize people against
their own cells." Ziegler cautioned.
And. he added, treatment to actually |
suppress the immune system o f pa
tients in the early stages of A ID S may
be helpful.
Further, the hypothesis may offer a
clue to the mystery o f why some peo- i
pie develop A ID S while others infected I
with the A ID S virus remain healthy.
People with autoim mune diseases — in
which the body’s immune system turns
against normal tissue — frequently
have a genetic susceptibility to the con

an immune system in overdrive."
Even when the disease was recog-

By Dion B. Sanders
Black people comprise twelve percent of the popula
tion of the United States. Yet they are 25 percent of all
Americans with AIDS.
Half of all American women with AIDS are black.
In the New York City area alone, AIDS is now the
third leading cause of death among black men (after
homicide and diseases related to hypertension).
And perhaps most alarming of all, almost 60 percent
of American children with AIDS are black.
The situation is even worse in Black Africa, where as
many as five million people may be carriers of one of
three AIDS-related viruses, and where the confirmed
AIDS death toll has already surpassed 50,000.

gressive drop in innocent bystander
cells with these p articular self markers
— including T cells, B cells, and
macrophages — u n til the whole system

m une system in to a ttacking itself.
If supported, th e ir hypothesis holds im p licatio ns fo r treatm ent and vac
cine developm ent, according to John Z ie g ler, M D , U C S F professor o f

A O S PROJECT o r n t CAST B M

“ So by m istake the immune system
would be waging war against its own
soldiers,” Ziegler said. "T h is m uti
nous situation would result in a pro

UC-San Francisco researchers have challenged the p re va ilin g view o f how

F o r more i n f o r m a t i o n call (415) 420-8181.

ITHEI

A I D S " A Growing
Menace to Blacks

Challenging AIDS Theories

A ID S i.s rail sp r e a d bv c a s u a l co ntact A ID S is t r a n s m i t t e d t h r o u g h
i n t i m a t e , u n p r o t e c t e d s e x u a l co n tact or th ro u K h s h a r i n g IV n e e d l e s w h e n
shooting d rugs
A I D S IS rw l s p r e a d by .s h a rin g pencils, te l e p h o n e s , to i l e t s e a t s , clo th in g ,
e a t i n g u t e n s i l s , or b y b r e a t h i n g t h e .same a i r
G e t t h e f a c ts a n d r e d u c e y o u r risk

eral research centers are adding sup
| port to the self-destruction hypothesis,
i Ziegler emphasized, additional study is

nized in 1981, he pointed out, physicians noted that patients at first (Jis- | required to clarify the role autoim m un
played swollen lym ph nodes, high j ity may play in A ID S .
“ If autoim m unity plays a major
levels of antibodies — including some
against norm al tissue such as blo<3d i role, it makes sense that at an early
platelets — and other signs o f a dis- . stage in A ID S , the self destruction
traded immune system. Damage to I could be brought in check,” he said.
skin, the central nervous system, | Drugs such as cyclosporine, often used
to prevent im m une reactions against
joints, kidneys and other organs often

apy, Ziegler cautioned, would be the
I risk o f lowering the body’s defense
I against the A ID S virus and other
microbes. The best treatments, he said,
serious infections ensued.
would selectively suppress the attack
“ These phenomena couldn’t be ex
ing cells w hile allow ing more protective
plained by vira l m ultiplication alo ne ,"
responses to rem ain intact.
Ziegler said. Even in later stages o f the
F in a lly, because each person has a
disease, he noted, the virus can be

certain other cells gradually dropped,
and rare cancers or increasingly

ditions, Ziegler pointed out.
In a paper in the December issue of
the journal Clinical immunology and
Immunopalhology, Ziegler and Daniel
Stites, M D, professor and vice chair
man of laboratory medicine at UCSF
and director of the U CSF immunology
laboratory, question the premise that
A ID S develops because the A ID S virus
invades and kills white blood cells
called T helper lymphocytes, which
norm ally m arshall the body’s immune
defenses, leaving the body open to a
host of infections it norm ally repels

found in only about one o f 10,000
helper lymphocytes.
The U C SF team and a growing
number o f other A ID S experts believe
instead that the virus triggers A ID S by
m im icking certain kinds o f “ s e ir'
markers found on many cells of the
immune system — markers that help
identify the cells as a legitim ate part of
that person. As the body mounts an
attack against the A ID S virus, there
fore, the antibodies and attacking cells
m ight confuse the virus w ith the self

with ease.
“ We’re among a small but growing
group of skeptics who think it’s not
that simple,” Ziegler said, “ because
what you see in the early stages of
A ID S isn’t an immune deficiency but

w ith anything near the comprehen
siveness o f educational campaigns in
the gay community.
A nd whatever A ID S education that

has been launched toward blacks has

this is the case,” he said.

markers.

replication

A n exciting discovery by A ID S researchers a t the U n ive rs ity o t C alito rn ia , San Francisco, could lead to a new th erap y fo r A ID S

itself. There have been some attem pts to boost the im m une system , b u t they
have had lim ite d success.

19 issue ofSc/ence, the researchers, led
by Jay A . LE vy, M D , professor of

j

medicine and a virus expert in the
Cancer Research Institute at UC-San

I

people have no signs o f the disease,
nor can the virus be found in their
blood serum. H a lf of a ll healthy but
antibody-positive individuals fa ll into

|

this group, U v y says. Some individ-

....is looking for California-certified
hom e health aides
to care for people with AIDS in their own
homes. Per diem work; benefits included.
Hospice is skilled care and compassionate
support utilizing health professionals and
volunteers to provide a more humane alternative
for people with AIDS.
Hospice of San Francisco
225 - 30th St., San Francisco, CA 94131
(415) 285-5619
A d space donated

body’s T-cells, called suppressor
T-cells, appear to be able to control
the virus in cell culture and evidently in

j

some patients.
The investigators hope that boosting
a patient’s suppressor T-cells w ill stop
replication o f the A ID S virus and
delav o r arrest the progression to

proved.
Levy and his colleagues wanted to
know why the immune system in these
^ people apparently is able to control the
i virus and prevent it from reproducing.
W alker and Lev^, joined by Dewey

,

A ID S .
T-cells are white blood cells that
work with antibody — producing
B-cells to attack and destroy foreign
invaders. The A ID S virus attacks
helper T-cells, which govern the other
cells of the immune system, thereby
devastating the immune system and
leaving the body open to a large range
of opportunistic infections.
“ This is the first indication that in 

I
'
^

j
|

tein called C D 4.
The study suggests that the suppres
sor function o f CDS T < e lls , not the
cytotoxic function, is the important
factor in inhibiting the replication of

I

the virus, because when CDS cells were
added to these cultures they did not ac-

J. M oody, PhD, and Daniel P. Stites, ,
M D , director of the Im m unology Lab

I

tu a lly k ill virus-infected cells.
T o apply this observation to ther-

oratory at UCSF, studied three healthy
homosexual men who, although anti-

I
'

apy, CDS T-cells would have to be
removed from the blood o f the patient,

body-positive, had no delectable virus
in their blood. Taking blood samples
from each subject, the researchers

I
I

grown in culture w ith the help of a
T-cell growth factor (interleukin-2),
and returned to the patient. The UCSF

removed the subset o f T-cells having a
protein m arker on the surface known

i

results show that suppressor T-cells

I

as CDS.
When all T-cells marked with CDS

j

from the same patient w ork better Uian
cultured cells from a different patient.

had been removed from the blood, the
virus started to grow in the remaining

j
!

The findings support a theory proposed in 1983 by Levy and John
Ziegler, M D , UCSF professor of

toward an effective therapy for A ID S ,
using a person’s own immune cells
rather than drugs that are toxic to the

cultured blood cells (so-called periph I
eral mononuclear cells). These other I
cells were prim arily helper T-cells —

medicine at the affiliated Veterans Adm inistration Medical Center and direc
tor o f the A ID S C linical Research

body."
Christopher M .

the principal target of the A ID S virus. i
In subsequent tests on one subject,
the researchers added the CDS T-cells I
back to cultured blood that had been

Center at UCSF, H-ancel. July 9.
1983), that A ID S is an opportunistic
infection, and w ill only cause disease

depleted of these cells for three weeks. !
The replication of the .AIDS virus was
suppressed.

system has been severely weakened in
some way, as by a chronic infection. A

dividuals have in themselves a means
of controlling the virus,” l evy says.
“ This discovery could be the first step

W alker, PhD, a

principal investigator in the study,
adds, " I t shows that if you are infected
with the virus you don’t necessarily
have to gel the disease — your im 
mune system can fight it off.”
The finding emerged from intensive
study o f a specific subset of individuals
infected w ith the A ID S virus. Despite

I

in an individual if his o r her immune

I his etkci dram atically illustrates
the potential importance of CDS lym-

healthy immune system, Levy says,
can keep the virus under control, as
evidenced by the subjects described^

phocyies

this study.

in

inhibiting

A ID S

virus

*

j

1

destroyed their bodies.”
The commission’s report also noted
that A ID S is now the th ird leading
cause o f death among black men in
New Y ork C ity, outpaced only by
homicide and by conditions related to
hypertension (high blood pressure),
notably heart attacks and strokes.
A ID S just edges out cancer as a

As o f December 1, out o f a total o f
28,649 nationwide cases o f A ID S
reported since 1981, 6,993, o r 25 per
cent, are black, according to the latest
available figures from the C D C .
228 are black children, an astoun
ding 57 percent of the 403 pediatric

leading cause o f death among black

I
I

j

confront the reality that A ID S is attacking blacks more rap id ly— and
more viru le n tly—than any other ethnic

that Karposi’s Sarcoma, one of two
m a jo r o p p o rtu n is tic
in fe c tio n s

A ID S cases reported nationwide (see

i
'

group.
According to a report released last
month by the New York C ity Commis

associated w ith A ID S is virtu a lly non
existent among blacks with A ID S , ac
cording to a prom inent black physician
who has become a specialist in A ID S

sion on Human Rights on "A ID S and
People o f C o lor,” black A ID S victims

epidemiology.
In a telephone interview with The

M ille r is out of line trying to equate the
[AID S vig il and homelessl issues.”
The vig il began on October 27,
1985,
when protesters chained
themselves to the Federal building
doors to demand increased Federal
funding fo r A ID S research and pro
grams, classification of severe A R C as
a d isability for government aid and
medical purposes, legaliz.ation o f drug
therapies available to treat A ID S in
other countries, and a statement from
the President condemning discrim ina

m ation about A ID S prevention is a
centerpiece of the vigil site.

tributions (like the $850 recently
donated by the vig il to the San Fran
cisco A ID S Foundation's food bank)

'

M ille r’s charges, and praised the vigH’s
“ o utstand in g
and
problem -free

j

record.”
M ille r, meanwhile, has refused to meet
with representatives of the vigil.
“ W e are as confused at this point as

j

j

•

we were when IM ille r’s) letter was
released,”
said A R C /A ID S
V ig il
Secretary Harvey M auer.
M ille r has also failed to return calls
to the Sentinel, despite several at
tempts to contact him . When a
secretary from D H H S fin a lly called the
Sentinel offices Wednesday afternoon.
she fla tly stated, “ M r. M ille r is not let
ting anybody interview him about

'
I

anything.”
G ary Harm on, who has been with

I

the vig il for the past year, resents
M ille r's comparison of the vigil
members to other homeless people
who sometimes try to sleep in the Civic

I

Center area.
“ I could afford another home if I
wanted to ,” said Harmon, sitting on
I

tion against people with A R C /A ID S .
Since then, the vig il has grown to a
sm all community o f b rig htly colored
tents, housing about I4 people. A n in 
form ation table to disseminate info r

men, the report said.
This latter statistic is significant, in

Supervisor H a rry B ritt was quick to
respond to M ille r’s allegations. In a
letter delivered Wednesday morning to
M ille r’s office. B ritt wrote that he is
“ deeply disturbed and offended” by

,

j
'

more may be carriers o f one o f three
AIDS-related viruses.
Last month, the world was stunned
by the news that two previouslyunknown viruses that cause A ID S or
AlDS-related conditions in addition to
the Human Immunodeficiency Virus
(H IV ) were isolated by Swedish and
French biologists— both of which were
found in blood samples taken from
A ID S patients from West Africa.
The two new viruses—dubbed SBL
6669 V-2 by the Swedes and LAV-2 by
the French, were found in blood
samples in six countries in West Africa

A ID S are neither diagnosed nor
treated u n til the disease has already

Am erican A ID S cases relevant to
population. But the disease’s rampant
spread in Africa is forcing scientists to

I

But even w ithout their governments’
lack of cooperation with Western
scientists, most African nations sim ply
don’t have the resources to deal w ith
what has already become an over
whelming epidemic.
And as staggering as A ID S has
become in A frica, it still pales in com
parison to the devastating effects o f
other diseases endemic to the region:
m alaria, cholera, encephalitis, not to
mention the prolonged drought and

I

1
'

famine in East Africa.
In Zambia alone, reports News-

I

week, 1,(XX) A ID S cases have been
reported to date, but there are many
limes more cases o f m alaria, and the
Zambian government cannot handle
both.
“ We have lim ited resources,” D r.
Evariste Njelasani, the government’s
A ID S specialist, was quoted as saying
' by Newsweek. “ M alaria must rem ain
our number-one (health) p rio rity.”
1
The $50 m illio n that the U nited

I

!
I

issue here,” Rcnne told A\t Sentinel.
“ W e’ve got free speech considerations
(involving the vig il) that are different
from the issue of the homeless. The
purpose o f the vig il is m aking a state
ment about the lack of funding and
research (for A ID S programs) by the
Federal government. I think M r.

however, that the actual number of
A ID S deaths in Africa may be several
hundred thousand, that as many as 1.5
m illio n Africans may now have fu ll
blown A ID S or AIDS-Related Com 
plex and that as many as five m illio n

The predom inant black opinion: AIDS is a
'^white gay m en's disease".

race as a factor in why blacks make up
a disproportionate percentage of

longtim e political a lly of M ayor Feinstein, took issue with M ille r’s allegation
that the vig il supporters are "granted
im m unity
from
the la w ”
while
homeless people “ who try to sleep on
the city lib rary grounds, doorways or
benches are dispersed by the police.”
“ I think it’s an absolutely different

Africa III Equipped

A ID S there.
According to a recent report by the
W o rld Health Organization, more
than 50,(X)0 Africans have already
been confirmed dead from A ID S in the
nearly ten years since the first A ID S
cases were reported in central A frica.
WHO
o fficials
acknowledged,

I
j

I

Continued front page 1

called cytotoxic cells, may k ill virusinfected cells o r cancer cells. Cells in
the helper subset are m arked by a pro

I

Researchers have been loathe to list

Blight

governments have long resented sug
gestions that A ID S originaled in
Africa, partly out of fear that, if pro
ven true, such disclosures would have
a crippling impact on their countries’
already-depressed trade and tourism
(the backbone o f their economic
stability), and p artly out of suspicions
that such suggestions— made by predo
m inantly white European and A m eri
can scientists— are racially motivated.

As much as A|DS is posing a
serious threat to blacks in Am erica, it
is nothing compared to what is hap
pening
in
the black
ancestral
m otherland of Africa, where scientists
j are— with d ifficulty— using such a la r
m ing
words as "ap o calyp se ,”
“ catastrophe,” and even “ holocaust”
to describe the phenomenal spread of

I

w ith A ID S are gay or bisexual men.

measured tones.”
Newsweek noted that many African

“ Apocalypse” in
Black Africa

emergency rooms for health care.
“ As a result,” D inkins continued,
“ those (blacks and l.atinos) with

I Contributing Factors

I

study of A ID S by Western scientists.
In a special report on A ID S in
Africa published three weeks ago,
Newsweek magazine reported that
p rio r to a WHO-sponsored conference
on A ID S last m onth in Brazzaville, the
Congo, “ m any
A frican medical
researchers barely admitted the pro
blem—and even then only in the most

pneum onia,” Greaves said.

that many black and Latino patients
"a re unemployed and have no medical
insurance, relying solely on hospital

their children.

accompanying tables).
And whereas 80 percent o f whites

| subset, which are marked by CDS,
typically down-regulate other cells of
i the immune system, though some cells,

uals fa ll into this group. Levy says.
Some individuals he has followed for a
year have stopped producing virus,
and their immune systems have im-

Francisco, report that a subset of the

and

infected T-cells.
T-cells usually are divided into two
m ajor subsets: helper and suppressor
T-cells. The T-cells in the suppressor

having antibodies to the virus, these
t

Levy

CDS T-cells produce some as yet un
id entified
substance,
much like
interleukin-2 o r interferon, that inter
feres w ith the replication o f the virus in

use o f a n tiv ira l drugs.
M ost cu rre n t therapies fo r A ID S em ploy drugs directed against the viru s

In an article appearing today
(December 12, 1986) in the December

spread.

W alker emphasize.
The researchers suspect that the

one th a t

w ould a llo w a p a tie n t’s own im m une system to fig h t the viru s , w ith o u t the

The AIDS Home Care
and Hospice Program....

and

I

white gay men.
“ For every other group with A ID S ,
the number one opportunistic infection
has been (pneumocystis c a riin i)

ly ill. ”
D inkins, who is black and a resident
o f Harlem , told the New York
Amsterdam Ne)vs , a black newspaper,

C D C reported.
Most serious o f a ll these figures, 202
o f these black women with A ID S were
pregnant— and passed the virus on to

I
I

Black AIDS Cases
Near 7 ,0 0 0

■

New Approach to AIDS Therapy
I his proieci funded bv the San Francisco u e p artm e n l of Public Health

I

gay males.

disparity in A ID S survival rales.
“ Because o f lim ited
financial
resources and, many times, ignorance
o f what assistance is available, m inori
ty patients tend to delay seeking
medical attention u n til they are severe

to r, the figures show.
O f the 2,882 black IV drug users re
ported w ith A ID S , only 480 were ac
knowledged to also be gay o r bisexual.
No figures were available breaking
down IV cases by gender, but among
the total o f 1,060 heterosexuals with
A ID S , 518 were women—o f whom
257, o r 50 percent, were black, the

I

so far been met w ith stiff resistance,
due in large measure to a persistent
belief that A ID S is a disease o f white

enly tu rn on itself.
“ P relim inary evidence suggests that

whites.
D avid D inkins, borough president
o f M anhattan, pointed out that inade
quate health care in black communities
may be a significant factor behind the

A ID S are intravenous drug users.
Twelve percent o f blacks with A ID S
are heterosexuals (almost equally
divided between men and women) of
whom sex was the only known risk fac

First
of
Two Parts

unique set o f self m arkers, the hypo
thesis m ight help explain why some
people w ith the A ID S virus develop the
disease w hile others rem ain healthy.
Although several factors probably
determine susceptibility to A ID S ,
Ziegler said, certain self-marker com
binations may more closely resemble
the A ID S virus than others — increas
ing the chance that the infected
person’s immune system w ill mistak

have a far shorter survival rate than
their white counterparts.
The report said that average life
span o f a black person w ith A ID S is
five months after diagnosis, compared
w ith two years after diagnosis for

only 39 percent o f blacks with A ID S
fa ll into that category, according to the
C D C figures. 36 percent o f blacks with

Yet despite these chilling statistics,
reported by the federal Centers for
Disease C ontrol in A tlanta and by the
U .N .’s W o rld Health Organization,
there has been little A ID S education
geared toward the black community

transplanted organs, have proved use
ful against some autoim mune diseases.
A danger in immunosuppressive ther

mimicked that seen in certain auto
immune diseases o r graft versus host
reactions in organ transplant patients.
Then numbers o f T helper cells and

the infectious disease division at
H ow ard
U niversity
H ospital
in
Washington. D .C ., noted that KS has
shown up as an A ID S opportunistic
infection almost exclusively among

the floor of his tidy tent. There is a
piece o f shag carpeting on the floor,
cardboard bookshelves line the walls,
and a makeshift clothesrod provides a
place to hang jackets and shirts. “ A ll
of us could be someplace else if we
wanted to. This is real, and that’s all I
have to say to George E. M ille r.”
Harm on says the members of the
vigil operate according to a set o f by
laws that provide for charitable con-

I

1
1
I
’
I

I

and three in Europe.
So far, the two new viruses have not
been found in the United States.
O nly now is the epidemiology o f
A ID S
in A fric a
beginning
in
earnest— and only after A frican
governments began to allow greater

|

and clean-up duties.
“ W c clean up our act when people
come along and say this place is a pig
pen,” said Harm on. “ Yes, occasional
ly , it is. But after the m arket days (an
outdoor Farm er’s M arket is held at
U .N . Plaza three days a week), this
place is cleaned up every night between
midnight and eight am .”
Although M ille r’s letter referred to
meetings between “ area busines.scs,
law enforcement personnel,” and the
workers at the D H H S offices, the San
Francisco Police Departm ent’s public
inform ation office couldn’t provide
any specific inform ation regarding pro
blems involving the vig il. As far as
businesses in the area go, the manage
ment of Délectables, a small cafe in
U .N . Plaza less than a hundred feet
from the encampment, reports “ no
problems whatsoever.”
“ They come over here for hot
w ater,” said Délectables manager
Peter C yr. "A s far as I can see, there
are no health or sanitation problems
connected to |the vig il|.”
T im W olford, Executive Director o f
the San Francisco A ID S Foundation,
suggested a darker side to M ille r’s at
tack.
“ We a ll generate trash, it’s just a
question of getting the trash hauled
away, if that’s what he is really com
plaining ab out," said W olford. “ I
don't think [the vigil] is that much of a
visual blight, and I think it’s actually a
poignant statement about A ID S . |The

Stales is spending each year to ad
minister the A ID S antibody test could
send several African nations into
bankruptcy. The total cost o f health
care in the countries most severely h it
by A ID S — Zam bia, Zaire, B urundi,
Rwanda, Uganda and T a n za n ia totalled $674 m illio n in 1982, for ex
ample. By comparison, that same $674
m illion comprised just over two-thirds
of the 1982 health-care costs o f New
York C ity alone.

Homophobia
a Serious Obstacle

vigil] is aimed at ¡Miller] and the i
federal government, and that may be
one more reason he’s trying to get rid |

There
is
yet another,
albeit
unspoken, factor behind the inade
quate response to the threat of A ID S
in Black A fric a — and even more so in
Black Am erica.
That factor is homophobia. Rigid,
uncompromising— and at times, vio 

o f it.”
I
M ille r’s letter also expressed concern
lent— black homophobia.
for federal workers in the U .N . Plaza !
Due in large measure to the repeated
area, since he is the “ principal official
emphasis in the media that gays com
responsible for [their] welfare.” Har- j
prise a m ajority o f A ID S cases in the
West, A ID S has become almost inex
mon says he feels that the vig il has
many supporters in the Federal ^ tricably associated with gays. And
given the fact that the m edia-gay and
Building.
“ W e’ve had people who work in
mainstream— have projected an image
that building walk by with scarves to
of the gay community as almost ex
their nose and mouth d a ily,” in the
clusively while male, blacks have by
mistaken fear that they might be at risk
and large responded to the A ID S crisis
o f contracting A ID S from the vig il site,
with indifference at best and open
said Harmon. “ But I would guarantee
hostility at worst.
that over fifty percent o f [the workers
The predominant black opinion:
in the Federal Building] are disagreeing
that A ID S is a “ white gay men’s
with M ille r.”
In his letter to M ille r, Supervisor
B rin said “ it is unacceptable that the
vigil should be forced to give up its
presence in U .N . Plaza and its goal of
pressuring the government to respond

disease. lt ’s/Ai’/> problem, not ours—
the faggots deserve it, anyway!”
This homophobia has emerged as
the biggest obstacle to A ID S education
in the black community, according to
A ID S researchers and education ac-

to this disease fully as it should.
I livists.
“ The vigil has every right to its con
D r. Greaves, one of only a relative
tinued existence until such tim e as the
handful o f black doctors in the U.S.
Federal Government makes more ' who have been outspoken on the threat
meaningful strides to respond to I of A ID S in the black community, told
A ID S .” continued B ritt.
The Sentinel that despite his belief that
Harmon echoed B ritt’s resolve, say
A ID S poses a “ dangerous threat” to
ing, “ We don’t see this Issue as strictly ; blacks in the long-term future, “ there
a gay plague. It is H IV — human im 
is still a great deal of denial in, the
munodeficiency virus. Everyone is
black comm unity; they just don’t want
susceptible.”
lo deal with it.”
Despite M ille r’s call to dism antle the
Cireaves complained b itterly that
en cam p m ent
it
a p p e a rs
th e i despite a 70 percent black population
A R C /A ID S vig il’s address w ill rem ain
in the Washington, D.C. area— and a
at 50 U .N . Plaza.

■

Continued on page 7

SAFE SEX

and cuddling.
By the end of the workshop all the
men were brought together in a feeling

by Stuart Norman

ed, g uilty, angry or crazy."
" In the early days (of the A ID S
crisis) there was a struggle with D r.
Marcus Conant of the Center for
Disease C ontrol over sex negative at

of brotherhood.
C lark Taylor and Maggi Rubenstein, sexologists at the Institute for the
Advanced Study of Human Sexuality,
have been two of the leaders and
strongest supporters o f safe sex educa
tion. They are part of the Sexologists
Sexual Health Project and the Na
tional Sex Forum
for laym en,
educators and counseling profes

Ask youself this question: Would you have sex with
someone you know has ARC or AIDS? Then ask your
self if you would have sex with someone if you didn’t
know. What would be the difference? Could you do it
without fear and guilt? The answer can be yes, safe and
enjoyable.
Gay men and women are living a crisis of confidence
over our sexual expression caused by AIDS. No more
do we see the freewheeling, open cruising in the Castro.
We have had to cut back on the number of partners
and learn safe sex techniques. Some of have refused to
believe the danger, others have gone back into the closet
or become celibate. But most of us have learned to cope
with altered forms of sexual expression after going
through a period of resentment, resistance and denial.
Yet some of the zing has gone out of life. Sex isn’t as
much fun as it was before AIDS. This problem is caus
ing our community to take a close look at itself.

sionals.
T a ylo r is now w riting a book. The
Complete Guide to Safe S ex, for
straight and gay people. He also
directed the safe sex pom video A ll
Hands on D ick , featuring members of
the SF Jacks Club, for sale by the Ex
odus Trust (1525 Franklin St., SF).
Rubenstein founded San Francisco
Sex Inform ation hotline in 1972, was
co-chair of M obilization
Against
A ID S , and gave the first Women and
A ID S workshop.
Both want to stress Gay/Lesbian/Bi/Straight sexual liberation and

c u ltu ra lly, as in A frica. The W orld
Health O rganization just recently
found out we have an epidem ic."
“ Too many m inorities o f color say
erotic safe sex is fo r white people.
Hispanics and blacks now know they
are in danger. They need to design
their own safe sex lite ra tu re ." Our
own government has just barely begun
to address this problem.
A dissident voice in the safe sex con

more inform ation 1 have, the more
w illing I am to talk, and I ’m less
crazy. There needs to be a willingness
to engage in safe sex discussion.
Positive communication is not shock

Sex— phone sex. verbal abuse, talking
sex. Tactile Sex— m utual JO, titplay,
cock-ball play, kissing, licking, wresUing, bondage, body oiling, hugging

titudes and g u ilt.” said Taylo r. “ The
U.S. government does not want sex
positive education. A ID S brochures
have been ‘umed back by postal of
ficials. And there is a fight for funds
fo r
safe sex p re ve n tio n
and
education."
Organizations such as the A ID S
Foundation and M obilization Against
A ID S , although national in scope, are

THE STATE
Trial Date Set

CMJ Protestors
Refuse Plea Bargain

troversy is porno film star Richard
Locke, whose self-published book. In
the Heal o f Passion, was released over
a m onth ago. Locke has been
blacklisted by his industry for his
^ strong stand on safe sex. He fears the
I stigma o f the “ dumb porno star” w ill

i

munities.
T a ylo r wanted to make clear that

1

'

"W e arc m ourning a loss o f spontaniety in sex. Most people are in a rut do
ing the same thing, autom atic. Most
people are starved for sexual enrich
ment. There is a feeling we can’t enjoy
other types o f sex. A hot, happy sex
life fits the safe sex guidelines. Safe sex
1 is not boring. If someone was a boring

i
;
I

I
I

Four San Francisco men who participated in the Sep
tember 24 sit-in protest at Governor George Deukmejian’s capitol office have been ordered to stand trial
January 26, 1987 in Sacramento Municipal Court.

against some o f the safe practices in
the safe sex guidelines. He says,
“ don’t kiss." If you are antibody
positive you could contract another
virus, such as mononucleosis, which
could
overburden
your immune
system. “ Stop reinfa'ting yourself,"
he says. And he believes that fisting
w ith no flu id exchange, using rubber
gloves and nonoxynol-9 water soluble
lube, can’t be dangerous.
“ A ID S is preventable, but the

Keith G riffith , Leo Olsen, Jay Rindall and Dennis Dunbar, members of
Citizens for Medical Justice (CM J),
w ill face a ju ry o f their peers on
charges of violating State code 17IF .2,
obstructing the norm al office flow of a
government agency. The misdemeanor
offense carries a m axim um sentence of
six months in ja il and a $l.(X)0 fine.
CM J members staged the two hour
demonstration blocking the entrance to

workshop, an outgrowth of the lA S H S
workshop, using a script by the New
Y ork Gay M en’s Health Crisis, and
sponsored by the SF A ID S Founda
tion. It is facilitated by Chuck Frutchey and Steve Speier, and offered free
every other Monday at the M C C , 150
Eureka St., through June 1987. The
workshop is experiential and interac
tive, based on the assumption that the
attendees know about safe sex techni
ques, but would like to face em otional

ings. And they are warned not to use
o il based lubricants which destroy
them.
Participants are then asked for
positive responses for these safe sex
categories: O ra l Sex— licking, sucking
toes, sucking dildoes, rimming through
plastic wrap. Fucking—coffee or wine
enemas (diluted!), dildoes (sanitized),
j
I

body rubbing, between thighs, condoms w ith water soluble nonoxynol
lubricant. Visual Sex—pom movies.

'

erotic dancing, mutual posing. Verbal

w e ’ l l lie c o m iiit i to y o u r lio iis e ai- p a rt
o f o u r a n n u a l f u n d r a is in g d riv e .

working towards unity o f the diverse
communities for our common good.
Th e ir theme is sex education, which
they believe must begin with educators.
Educators need to look at their own

fuck before A ID S , they’re a boring
fuck now. People have become celibate
o r withdrawn during the crisis. But
there
áre options for personal
enrichm ent—new things to do. W e can

'
(
i
'
¡

have parties and put out condoms and

'

water soluble lubes.
“ Men can be m ultiply orgasmic. O r
can have orgasms in non-genital parts

,

sexuality to develop sex positive at
titudes. “ But most people don’t have
sexology training” says Taylo r. “ Sex
education programs aren’t strong
enough. And there are political

I
j

h n illie r - . iiid s is te rs a lte e tc d liv

th is

e p id e m ic . . . h e e .iu s e w e n e e d to
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S h a n ti P r o je c t

haven’t

worked—they’re

k illin g people." He also believes that
hypoderm ic needles should be given
out free to curb the sharing among IV
drug users. “ In Amsterdam, there are
only two IV related A ID S cases
because they give out needles. And
bars should sell condoms, but it’s bad
for business. They don’t want to think

funding and state law .”
Commenting on why he chose to

protest has A ID S and was very ada
mant about not accepting the plea b ar
gain o r pleading no contest. I felt it
was im portant to stand by him and not
back down.”

against A ID S

discrim ination.”

dress the problems o f cross-cultural
A ID S transmission, even w ithin the
gay community. Rubenstein says,
“ Men and women are scripted socially
as antagonists. There is a feeling that
gay men only relate to men, but they
do with women. There’s an undercurrent th a t’s not talked about beneath
their bickering with each o ther."
T a ylo r: “ Some gay men go to bed
with women, but there’s a denial that
A ID S is transmitted va g in a lly."
“ Women are more vulnerable in
m enstruation.” says Rubenstein, “ and
the A ID S virus in semen and blood is
one-hundredfold the amount in other
body fluids. But women are more used
10 barrier protection. They have been
responsible for birth c o ntro l."

" In Ireland, the most effective birth
control technique is withdrawal. They
say they like it. Can we learn this?"
asks Taylor. "O r some women arc in
to anal sex and straight men like ,i
woman’s fingers in their anus. Bm few
women into anal sex have contracted
.MDS, In an Italian sudy 55 out of 50
women were sero negative."
Rubenstein thinks “ Straight people can
learn trom the gay lesbi.in eoiiiiiiiiniiv
Blit little education is being done cross

'
I

testify as to the reasons he chose not to
speak w ith them the day of the demon
stration.

race.”
Greaves noted that w ithin the black
community, “ hom osexuality is not
talked about except in the most hostile
antipathy,” adding that because of
this, “ many blacks w ith A ID S who are
gay w ill not adm it publicly that they
are gay, for fear of ostracism ."
He pointed out that there are
basically two types o f black gays:
“ Those who identify w ith the gay com
m unity and center their lives around
the mostly-white gay comm unity, and
those who seek to keep their links with
the black community and who conse
quently stay in the closet."
Greaves told The Sentinel that many

people only want to keep their jobs
and perpetuate the organization, not to
put itself out o f business. And that the
Shanti project is teaching people how
to die, not how to fight and live.
Richard is making In the Heal o f

i

I

Passion available through the Folsom
computer bulletin board at (415)
821-4497, or it can be found at local

1 gay bookshops.

®

DANCING
CONDOM
T-SHIRTS
w ith their chorus line o f dancing con
doms are now available.
For more inform ation about the
I-shirts, or to order call the Presence
24-hour line at 415-928-8676, o r m ail
your name, address and telephone
number with $12.00 plus $1.75 per
shirt for shipping, and local sales tax
for C alifornia residents to Presence,
1850 U nion Street #114, San Fran
cisco, C A 94123. Please specify size S,
M, L o r X L.

black A ID S victims are bisexual.
“ There arc far more bisexual blacks
than there are bisexual whites, and
most w ill not adm it to th at,” he said.
Another factor in the lack of A ID S
education to the black community is
that current programs are dominated
by whites and are geared toward
whites. “ Even the current campaign
toward heterosexuals appears to be
aimed toward w hiles,”
Greaves
asserted.
“ It would be more palatable to
blacks if A ID S inform ation and educa
tion was driven home by black profes
sionals or celebrities— people they can

The Safe Sex is Great Sex' T-shirts

■

relate to ,” Greaves said, agreeing with
a suggestion that black teenagers, for
example, would be more w illing to
heed the advice o f the rap group RunD .M .C . than they would from a white
doctor.
“ /\nd it has to be cu ltu rally rele
vant,” he added, "and that means
anything other than hom osexuality.”

NEXT WEEK: The impact of
the AIDS crisis on blacks in the
Bay Area, and what is—and
isn 'I— being done to deal with it.

IN C IU S n 'T LA.NGLAGF. LITU RG Y
OFFERING TO COMING HOME HOSPICE
DOORS OPEN I I : Iß PM

said

G riffith .
D uring the tria l CM J plans to have
G overnor Deukmejian subpoened to

and o f having sold out the black

| about it.”
Locke is angry because A ID S has
¡ been made a political issue, but it is a
juices, love. Don’t turn sex into a j medical one. He’s mad at government
surgical procedure.” says Rubenstein.
; officials from U.S. Surgeon General
“ We need to learn to make a safe sex I Everett Koop to SF M ayor Dianne
partner script—make a yes/no per- i Feinstein who want us to be m oral
missible list. We need to practice verj rather than learn how to have safe sex.
bally and non-verbally the possibilities.
^ He is also angry over government
policy which permits drug companies
The issue is how to communicate.
There is a fear if 1 don’t ta lk about
j to sell potentially dangerous aspirin,
which has caused death in children,
safe sex I ’ll lose him , o r if I do talk
but not Ribavarin and other drugs of
about safe sex I ’ll lose him . Safe sex
potential benefit to P W A ’s.
makes you pay attention.”
Locke feels the A ID S Foundation
T a ylo r and Rubenstein want to ad

the population read w ell,” says
Rubenstein. “ And parents don't know
how to talk to their kids. The sex
language (of our society) is tainted
w ith negative attitudes and guilt. The
educational process is liberating. The

H e e a u s e it m a tte rs th a t we h e lp o u r

guidelines

o f the body. I let my hands become
orgasmic and 1 have better sex now.”
“ W e need to allow fo r passion,

reasons for this d iffic u lty."
“ There is a need for prim e time T V
sex education because most people
don’t read, and only two percent of

m a k e it p o - - ih le fo r th e m

O u r R e s id e n c e P ro g ra m

By standing tria l they represent a ll suf
ferers of this disease. H opefully, their
efforts w ill result in some changes in

I
CM J members see their upcoming
court appearance as a political tria l j
that provides them an opportunity to
make a very strong statement. "O u r
original intention was to make this a
political issue. T h a t’s why we feel we
have a m oral obligation to continue
our efforts beyond the original protest

50 percent black A ID S caseload—
A ID S education in the capital’s black
community “ is s till in the dark ages.”
Greaves added that he has himself
taken “ a great deal o f fla k” from
some quarters in the black comm unity
for his outspokenness on A ID S .
“ A fter The New York Times
published an article quoting some
remarks I made about A ID S and
blacks,” he continued, “ 1 got a phone
call from an irate black woman who
accused me o f being brainwashed by
my white mentors (medical colleagues)

SF AIDS Foundation’s Dancing Condoms designed by Valerie Randall

[
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Stand tria l on the charges Keith G rif
fith said: “ The m ain reason is because
one o f our members involved in the

ContfnuM f from p ag e 5

relating, romance.
They are shown new, creative ways
to use condoms, such as making sl
ingshots. bondage, balloons or cockr-

N ()V (> m lic r 2 T to D f i- r n ilu T

demand a ju ry tria l: “ 1 applaud their
determination to raise this issue of
A ID S funding and non-discrimination
to the level o f social discussion. It is
im portant that a ll o f the questions
relating to A ID S be aired in the media.

Black AIDS

FOLLOW
YOUR
HEART

F ro m

who has chosen to represent CM J pro
bono, supported his clients’ decision to

strators refused to plead no contest or

of safe sex. Responses vary from veo'
negative to positive, but most often
boring, necessary or not intimate
comes up. Then they are asked what
th e y
m iss
about
the
" o ld
days” — casualness, sleaze, drugs,
cruising, fucking and sucking. What
do they like about safe sex?; talking
about it. JO . less V D , examining a
new intim acy, being selective, better

resistance and denial.”
The Buddy Conna'tion is a new

THOMAS ALLEMAN

State Senator Quentin Kopp pledges support for AB 1, increased
AIDS funding and other community concerns during a speech
before the Alice B. Toklas Democratic Club.

houses o f the legislature.
The tria l date was set late yesterday
afternoon after four o f the demon

sex hot.
About 40 men attended the Buddy
Connection the night this reporter did.
Participants are asked what they think

sex.
In the early days of the workshop
“ audiences were hostile
to
the
message, refusing to give up risky
sex,”
said D avid
Lourea
who
facilitated some o f these workshops
w ith C lark T a ylo r, sexologist. T a ylo r
said, “ One-third o f the people would
walk out. But the workshop provided a
space to let them g rieve." “ N o w ,"
says Lourea, “ safe sex is not a m ajor
issue, but accepted. They are not in

fornia laws.
Sacramento attorney M ark M erin,

A rt Agnos (D-SF) and passed by both

issues and learn ways of making safe

|
,
!

accept a plea bargain from tlie Sacra
mento district attorney’s office. CM J
member Ed W yre elected to plead no
contest and was placed on court pro
bation directing him to obey a ll C a li

the Governor's office after Deukmejian
refused to meet with them and sign
AB3407, the A ID S Anti-discrim in
ation b ill authored by Assemblyman

The safe sex guidelines can be clinical ^ d scary.
However, there are individuals and organizations in San
Francisco trying to show us how to put the fun back in
to sex...safely.
Beginning in 1982, the Eroticizing
Safe Sex Workshop was given by the
Institute for the Advanced Study of
Human Sexuality, and subsequently
supported by the SF A ID S Foundation. It focused on how to have safe

■.:-fi ^ vé

by David M. Lowe

hurt his message.
Locke takes a hard line position

p rim arily seen as gay and white and
having little impact on other com

IJ I ’
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m inistration is violating the most fundamental principle o f the Constitution

once again, is to strip individuals of

Bill of Rights
Celebration
by Corinne Lightweaver
The mood was serious yet optimistic among speakers
and more than 700 guests at the Northern California
ACLU’s 14th Annual Bill of Rights Celebration held m
the Grand Ballroom of the Sheraton Palace Hotel on
December 7. Keynote Speaker Laurence Tribe, the
defending lawyer in Hardwick v. Georgia which
challenged Georgia’s antiquated sodomy law, addressed
the state of constitutional liberties today and Sister
Darlene Nicgorski received the Earl Warren Civil Liber
ties Award for her work in aiding Central American
refugees (see story pg. 9).
The Coniragaie/Irangatc scandal
was foremost on the minds o f several
o f the speakers. The feeling was
hopeful that Contragate w ill open the
public's eyes to the undemocratic
policies o f the Reagan Adm inistration.
Tribe, in particular, was optim istic
about Contragate’s impact. Despite
the last few grim years under Reagan,
the .Administration's “ fall from grace"
signals the turn of the political tide,
says Tribe.
The AC'LU officers who opened the
esent outlined racist im m igration laws
and a law-and-order m entality as two
o f the most serious threats to constitu
tional rights today.
"W e are faced with attacks on all
fronts from the right to dissent to the
right to due process, from the right to
privacy to the right to be free from
d iscrim ination," said Nancy Pember
ton, Chairperson of the A C l.U 's
Board o f Governors. "N ow here is the
all-out assault more evident than on
the im m igration front. O u r nation is
returning— if indeed it ever le ft— to an
era of mean-spirited, close-minded.

their constitutional rig h ts."
Tribe's keynote speech focused par
ticularly on the double standard ap
plied differently to government officials
than to ordinary citizens. Tribe, a pro
fessor of constitutional law at H a r
vard, has prevailed in ten of the th ir
teen cases he has handled as lead
counsel in the United States Supreme
Court.
"T h e only rights that tru ly count are
the rights of those in pow er," said
Tribe. "W ’e are a ll equal before
the law. but as O rwell reminded us long

racist laws and attitudes about im 
migration.
"T h e Adm inistration has made a
mockery o f the promise so eloquently
written at the foot of the Statue of
Liberty. On the eve of the bicentennial
of our B ill of Rights, the Ad m inistra
tion says those rights do not apply to
people of the wrong color o r political
persuasion." said Pemberton.
The emphasis on law enforcement
and the double standard in applying it
are m ajor causes for concern according
to D orothy Hhrlich. Executive Director
of AC'LU of Northern C alifornia.
"W e are suffering under adm inistra
tions which have placed great public
emphasis on law enforcement, but
which base been curiously selective in
deciding which laws to enforce," said
Ehrlich. " In reality, these adm inistra
tions arc w illing to ignore o r break the
law
in
pursuit of th e ir own
retrogressive social agenda. They
cultivate the public's perception that
despite a ll statistics to the contrary, the
country's number one problem is
crime or drug abuse. And the panacea.

ago,

some

are

more

equal

than

others."
Sister Darlene Nicgorski noted with
irony that while defendants in her tria l
who refused to testily' were held in con
tempt o f court, government officals in 
volved in the Contragate scandal are
now invoking the Fifth Amendment.
"1 do think that this Adm inistration
seems to think that civil disobedience is
a ll right if it's engaged in by those in
positions of pow er." Tribe responded,
"b u t when it’s engaged in for reasons
o f genuine conscience by the
powerless, then it's the next thing to
treason.
"O rd in a rily,

we

think

of

| the U.S. legal system’s refusal to align
itself with ultim ate m o rality by accep
ting a defense o f religious conscience.
Any system that does so becomes a
theocracy, he insisted.
Although Tribe definitely felt the

under which it is Congress that con
trols both the sword and the purse,
said Trib e, "and in deciding to wield
both lawlessly in support of terrorist
regim es, w h ile
iro n ic a lly
and
hypocritically pursuing people like
Sister Darlene Nicgorski when they try
to provide refuge for the refugees o f the
terror and violence by totalitarian
governments, the Adm inistration is

weight of conservative power during
his last case before the Supreme Court
j in which he lost a challenge to
G eorgia’s antiquated
homosexual
sodomy law. Trib e is still optimistic
about the immediate future.
"W h a t is tru ly heartening is that the
showing the m oral bankruptcy o f its
pendulum o f national consciousness
policies and its fundamental lack o f
has begun to swing in the direction of
commitment to law , of any commitmeni to the C o nstitution."
\ those who gather h e re ," Tribe told
A C LU supporters. " T o the extent that
W h ile Tribe attacked the A d 
there have been cycles and swings in
m inistration’s policies and its decision
American history, 1 th in k the fact may
to target sanctuary workers, he said
partly reflect not just generational
the outcome o f the Nicgorski s tria l,
renewal. 1 think that those cycles and
however, should not have been d if
those swings may also be mediated at
ferent, ba'ause it would have pro
times by public reaction against
moted a false picture of the justice
presidential excesses that tend to follow
| system.
electoral landslides."
"A lth o u g h w ith many of these
In the end. Trib e ’s philosophy «tent
ca.ses— as with M artin Luther King
ed to be to “ buckle yo u r seatbelts and
and the Birmingham ja il—had [King]
wait out the storm .” The nation, he
in the end been allowed to dely' a court
said confidently, cannot escape the
order o r had [Nicgorski and her codefendants[ been acquitted on the basis i seed from which it grew.
"T h ere is something in the nation’s
that there is an exception to the law. 1

disobedience'! as a way o f defying laws
that individuals believe are unjust for
reasons of profound religious or moral
conscience, that
th ey're w illin g
ultim ately to stand up and be counted
for, and go to prison, if th a t’s what the
law demands. The Adm inistration's
version is a little more perverse. It is
that those in power, as long as they
can gel away with it, are free to defy a
whole network of laws— in this case,
the Anti-Terrorism Act. the AntiDeficiency Act, the B ollin Amend
ment. the N ational Security A c t—the
whole scries of laws designed to pre
vent those in power from waging secret
wars on behalf of terrorist regimes."
Asked how he would term the Ad
m inistration’s brand o f civil disobe
dience. Tribe replied bluntly, “ Im 
peachable offenses."
Trib e called the Adm inistration's
actions both illegal and im m oral.
" It seems to me that the Ad-

I
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Be a Shanti Practical Support Volunteer.
CALL 558-9644

Nicgorski and her co-defendants are
using the opportunity afforded them

notables as Supreme Court Justice
W illiam Douglas and civil rights ac

by the tria l’s publicity to raise Central
Am erican issues for those who, they
say, cannot speak for themselves.
On December 7, Nicgorski accepted
the A C L U ’s E a rl W arren C ivil Liber-

tivist and singer Joan Baez.
“ 1 am humbled [to accept this
award[, but 1 do so in the name o f our
sisters and brothers from and in Cen
tra l Am erica, because they are the real
story,” said Nicgorski. “ It is their
courage in the face o f serious obstacles
and grave personal consequences that

spirit that recalls what the arrogance of
power and especially the arrogance of
, popularity tempts o u r presidents—and
'

o n e ." asserted Trib e. “ In the end, it ’s
p a rtly by standing up for the principle
you believe in — even to the point of
being convicted— that you make the
most dramatic [statementj."
Trib e called the evidenciary rulings
in the Tucson sanctuary tria l “ b ar
baric” and the use of government in 
filtra tio n and informers “ uncons
cionable" and “ unconstitutional."
Nevertheless, he said, he supported

1

filtrated the sanctuary movement
which, it seems, had begun to interfere
with the government’s policy o f depor
ting Salvadorans and Guatemalans
who enter the U .S. The government
compiled
m ore than ninety-one
clandestine tape recordings and, in

sometimes, yes, even our governors— to forget. You can try to freeze
your popular mandate and the mood
o f the moment into a permanent

' edifice complete w ith hand-picked
judges chosen to engage in revisionist
' history and their own brand of con
stitutionalism . You can try. But in the
I end, our revolutionary commitment to
freedom and equality under law seems
somehow to reassert itself,” Tribe con
cluded.

legal aliens.
On M ay 1, 1986, following a tria l

■

lasting more than six months. Nicgor
ski and seven o f her co-defendants
were found guilty o f conspiring to

Sister Darlene Nicgorski
ties Award fo r her leadership as an ad
vocate and organizer in support o f
human rights for the poor, for un
documented workers, and for C entral
Am erican refugees. In the past, the
award has been bestowed upon such

Congregation Ahavat Shalom
Ahavat Shalom has an inform al nro-sanctuary position and is in the process of
adopting a form al policy. A forum addressing the issue w ill take place in Februaiy
fo r congregation members, according to Danny Kent, a member o f the temple s
Social Action Committee. Kent says the congregation recently contributed $200
from its Steve Berman M em orial Fund to the Jewish Sanctuary C oalition. Ahavat
Shalom members have worked actively with the coalition to help raise bail bond

, smuggle illegal aliens from El Salvador
and Guatemala into the United States.
Nicgorski, who faced up to 25 years in
prison, was given suspended sentences
I and five years probation.
!
During a p retrial hearing in M ay
1985, Judge E arl H. C arro ll had ac

“5an Diego"*
Get-Away Package

Golden Gate Metropolitan Community Church

G et-A w ay Package ""Plus" f o r Two!
3 D a ys / 2 Nights. . .

Because the congregation does not own their church. Reverend James Sandmirc
says he cannot ask church members to shelter a refugee at this time. However,

Special Price: $275.00

Sandmire him self has personally joined the Sanctuary Movement and reports that
he has received “ tremendous support" from his congregation. “ When people come

Airfare is not included and Is available based on
the lowest possible price at time of booking tour.

to this country because of persecution, it is the spiritual— if not legal tradition of
this country to grant asylum ,” says Sandmire. “ To the degree that the government
refuses [to do so[, we are false to the premises on which this country was founded.

Congregation Sha'ar Zahav
Sha’ar Zahav’s members voted for a “ covenant o f sanctuary" by which they
have committed to raise funds and make financial contributions to the sanctuary
movement. The Reform Movement, to which the temple belongs, declared Sanc
tuary, but Sha’ar Zahav’s covenant specifies that they are not in a position to

Do-Re-Mi
Travel Concept
775-8881

Forced HIV Testing
Should the state be granted power to forceably test a person’s blood
for HlV-antibodies? It’s a question currently being considered by the
California courts.
The landm ark case now before the
State Court of Appeals in San Diego
stems from an incident last June at the
San Diego Gay Pride Day celebration
during which a member of the SF Gay
Marching Band, Brian Barlow, alleg
edly bit two police officers.
Barlow was arrested during an alter

Police claim Barlow bit the officers as

G raff also noted that the prosecutor
has been highly inflam atory in pressing
| his case: “ The prosecutor has said that
the alleged biting is ‘the same thing
(as) if somebody assaults another with
poison.”
Jean O ’Leary,

NG RA

E.xecuiive

Director thinks, “ The state is missing
the most basic pwint here. There is not
a single case o f A ID S on record that
has been traced to a bite. Thus the

they were trying to restore order.
A lower court has ruled that Bar-

State’s effort to press for more severe

low’s blood should be tested fo r HIVaniibodies so that prosecutors can

as homophobic.”
National G ay Rights Advocates has

decide whether to charge him with “ at
tempted m urder."

submitted an amicus brief in Barlow s

"The C alifornia Health and Safety
Code specifically bars the forced test
ing of a person’s blood for the HIVa n iib o d y,"

said

Ico nard

G raff,

charges against Brian can only be seen

behalf. The b rie f w ritten by M ark Vermuelen, a law clerk for SF Superior
Court Judge Ira Brown, was submitted
jo in tly with the A C LU of San Diego.
The Appeals Court decision is ex

N G RA Legal Director. " I t ’s outrage

pected to be taken to the California

ous for the District Attorney to claim
that this law is unconstitutional."

Supreme C ourt.

®

SENSITIVE LEGAL SERVICES
j
I
j
]

j

the defense, reported that the appeal i
process w ill begin early next year.
“ W e’re going to be appealing every
single conviction on a variety of ^
grounds,” said Snell. "F irs t, attacking
them on basic crim inal law grounds, [
that the government didn’t prove that
any crimes were committed, but also
we’ll be objecting to the judge not
] allowing us to introduce a necessity
defense, the defendants’ motives,
evidence o f what’s going on in Central
America, practice o f religious freedom,
and certainly, government midconduct
as a result o f a ll the spying without
warrants and perjury on the stand.”
Snell says she feels very positive
about the outcome of the appeal,
especially in light of some new
evidence supporting the defense’s
claim , disregarded by the judge, that
the sanctuary workers had been par
ticularly targeted by the government.
“ W e’ve just learned that there’s a
I connection between this Irangate or
1 Contragate and the sanctuary tria l,"
I said Snell. “ An article came out in the
j Tucson and Phoenix papers that

Januao’ 1985, pursuaded a federal
grand ju ry in Phoenix, Arizona to in 
dict sixteen sanctuary workers on
seventy-one counts of conspiracy, and
transporting, aiding, and harboring il

SF Gay Presence
in the Sanctuary Movement

cation with right wing protestors who
were attempting to disrupt the parade.

SHANTI PROJl’X rr

about the conditions of war and
repression in
Guatemala or
El
Salvador, international human rights
law, the Refugee Act o f 1980 or
religious m otivation or intent.
Karen Snell, one of the attorneys for

to their struggle, let us say amen.”
In 1984, using paid inform ants and
undercover agents, the U.S. Im m igra
tion and N aturalization Service in 

adopt or house refugees.

AIDS is a hard fact of life for m any of us in San Francisco,
but w e don't have to b e h e lp le s s in the face of it. S ince
1983, volu nteers of the Shanti P ractical Support Program
hove b een m aking a difference. As a Practical Support
Volunteer your gift of tim e m ea n s cooked m eals, clea n
laundry a n d a clea n p la c e to live for som eon e with AIDS.
It a lso m e a n s m aking friends and know ing how much
you matter.
Tip the s c a le s.

Sister Darlene Niegorski’s sanctuary work came to na
tional attention in January 1985 when the U.S. govern
ment indicted her and 15 others on federal conspiracy
charges of aiding Central American refugees.
“ Who before cared about what a Catholic nun work
ing with refugees thought?” observes Nicgorski. “ But
now that the government has indicted us and called us
criminals and alien smugglers, people are interested in
what we think.”

gives us courage and hope...If this
award helps to give further credibility

funds for refugees.

MAKE DINNER
MAKE FRIENDS
MAKE A DIFFERENCE

cepted a government motion in limine
which prevented the defense from in 
troducing any testimony or evidence

'

th in k in the end— though many o f us
would cheer— the illusion that the
system of justice can equate with
m o rality would have been a false

[civil

Sister Darlene

AIDS HEALTH ASSESSMENT
“ No m atter how healthy you feel, you need to
take care of yourself and those with whom you
care enough about to be sexual. ”

■

Complete physical
mComplete blood testing
(HTLV3 optional)
There is not a more com prehensive testirig
anywhere in San Francisco. Free,
431-1714. We re the Haight Ashbury Free Medical
Clinic. We're here to help. Call.

'
I

originated in the M iam i Herald, saying
that Reagan, three years ago, had
authorized the C IA , F B I, and N SA
[N ational
S ecurity
Agency[
to
cooperate to investigate sanctuary

I

workers.”
The tria l, says Nicgorski, has
brought her a new perspective on the
'
I

U.S. legal system.
“ 1 think a ll of us who went through

’
I
j

the trials and many o f our fam ilies and
the church people who came to
observe the tria l, who may have had a
different sense of the justice system,
have— because of Judge E arl C a rro ll’s
a c tio n s — com e to
a d iffe re n t

1

understanding o f the differences be-

'

tween justice
Nicgorski.

and

m o ra lity,”

says
■

Barry Schneider
ATTORNTY
400 Montgomfry Slrift
Suite 305
San Francisco
(4l5i 781-t>500

•
•
•
•
•

I’robate and W ills
Personal Injury
C rim inal O ffenses
Family LavsG eneral Civil M atters

AIDS&ARC
SWITCHBOARD
The AIDS & ARC Switchboard is staffed
by men and women with AIDS & ARC.
We created it to serve the needs of
people with AIDS & ARC and their
fnends, family and lovers.
Please call us if you are—
• in need of advice
• looking for information
• confused and anxious
• depressed
We want to help.

8 6 1 -7 3 0 9
Staffed Monday through Friday, 1:00 - 4:00 PM
(Leave a message at all other times)

AT THE COURTHOUSE

KEN CADY
The fundam ental requirem ent o f a
ju ro r is fairness - a willingness to vote
g uilty if the p ro o f is bevond a reason
able doubt that the accused is guilty,

Jury Duty

If s easy fo r me to set aside my job
considerations, but my se.xuality is
part o f my identity. 1 pride myself on
my own involvem ent in prosecuting
those who attack gays. D uring the long

and, conversely, w illin g to vote not
g u ilty if the D. A . can't prove the case.

Many of us wonder about the sometimes odd results that juries can reach, especially
when the defendant “ beats the rap” after assaulting or killing a gay person. I once
watched a trial where the defendant was found not guilty even though he had confess
ed to killing the gay victim. Yet, some of the people who complain about the results
do their best to avoid jury duty or claim that they “couldn’t be fair” if the case in
volved a gay victim.

F.ven if a ju ro r feels that the defendant
\sprobably g u ilty, he or she must vote

w ait I asked m yself some questions
which you m ight ask yourself if you
were ever in the same position. W ould

to acquit if there is such a doubt.
Recently my ju ry summons arrived

1 vote to convict this man if 1 thought
he didn’t do it? W hat if he did do it,

in the m ail and the opportunity arose

but it was in self-defense? W hat if he
was probably guilty?

fo r me to decide my own a b ility to be
fa ir. The first courtroom 1 was sent to
was trying a man accused o f auto
tam pering,

a

It became clear to me that my first
duty is not to my jo b o r my sexuality.

m inor misdemeanor.

M y conscience would take charge, fo r
bidding me to act unfavorably towards

Both the defense attorney and the
judge questioned whether an assistant

Get the facts.

nature of the charges. 1 could not let
my hom osexuality b lind me -to the

ions as a citizen. The fact that I am an
assistant d istrict attorney does not

good to convict people who haven’t
perpetrated such acts.

make me feel beholden to my office
when 1 am acting as a private citizen.

Those who don’t go through this
proce.ss o f soul-searching may be too

Even in the course o f my em ploym ent 1
am often m aking decision to dismiss

quick to say they can’t be fair. It ’s not
unfa ir to convict someone who has

charges against individuals fo r lack of

been proven g u ilty. If gays and les

sufficient evidence. I ’m not adverse to
disagreeing w ith others in my office
about the relative m erits o f a p articular
case. So 1 felt ready to listen to the evi-

bians jum p to the conclusion that they
can’t sit on a ju ry because the victim is

AIDS is )wt spread by ca.sual contact. .AIDS is ti'an.smitted thi’ongh
intim ate, unprotected sexual contact or through s h a rin g IV needles when
shooting drugs.
.AIDS is n o t spread by s h a rin g pencils, telephones, toilet seats, clothing,
e a tin g utensils, or by b re a th in g the sam e air.
Get the facts and reduce vour risk.
F o r m ore in fo rm a tio n a b o u t AIDS
a n d how to r e d u c e y o u r risk ,
call us a t (415) 420-8181.
We’re h e re to h elp .
.‘\ p r o g r a m o f I h o P a r i f i c ContcT f o r H u m a n G r o w t h
S o rv i n i ; A l a m o d a a n d C o n t r a C o s t a C o u n t i e s .

this defendant sim ply because o f the

•district attorney such as m yself could
be a fa ir ju ro r.
In my capacity as a “ prospective”
ju ro r, just as in my capacity as a col
um nist, I can give my personal opin

tru th and prevent me from fu lfillin g
my oath as a ju ro r. In our desire to
stop anti-gay violence it does us no

gay, they forfeit th e ir right as citizens
to participate in judgm ent on those

AIDS PROJECT OF THE EAST BAY

In our desire to stop anti-gay violence it
does us no good to convict people who
haven't perpetrated such acts.

40 0 40 th Street, Suite 200
O aklan d CA 94609

V 'o lu n te e rs N e e d e d

dence to determ ine if the D .A . in this
ca.se, someone I had never met, could
prove that the defendant was g u ilty of
a crime.
The defense attorney and the judge
d idn’t th in k that it would look too

When 1 finished this m editation, the
judge announced that a ju ry was selec
ted - the rest o f us were excused. I
never got to answer the first question!

another sitting on his ju ry , so 1 was ex
cused.

spective ju ro rs are sometimes herded

was

sent to

yet

another courtroom and some issues
came up that were even more in 

N ew F o rm a l D resses
C ustom T a ilo re d S u its and Tuxedos
O u ts ta n d in g G ift S e le c tio n

who do violate the safety o f the com
m unity.

The summons didn’t tell me that
ju ry duty lasts two weeks, that pro

I

teresting. The D .A . in this case was
someone I did know and she was pro
secuting a Latino man for a crime
against two gay men. Suddenly

I

senselessly from one courtroom to the
next and then back to the first court
room. It doesn’t te ll you how much

a.ssaulting

!
1

Y o u c a n m a k e a d if f e r e n c e .

V

ShantiProject
A ffe c tio n N o t R e je c tio n
8 9 0 H a y e s St., SF. C A 94117

1
1
'

had a wristwatch that buzzed every
h a lf hour. I ’m a little different than

Tell me about your adventures with
garlic.

other people. I didn’t
to r to make me well.

I ate raw garlic. I hated garlic! I didn’t

Did you employ visualization techni
ques?

least 50 or 60 grams a day. a ll orally,

Just by looking at your tongue and
checking the pulse?

that was raw, like salads, but I never
cooked it because cooking kills the ac

sometimes in powder or p ill form.

Yes. He seemed to know more about

future. Being unw illing to accept the

And your body tolerated that much

my

death sentence modem medicine places

C?

upon A ID S patients, he pushed forward

I had diarrhea for three years, along with

to create his own healing protocol. S it
ting in his San Francisco antique shop

other symptoms. The doctors said the C

known. The acupuncturist had studied
m edicine in Japan and was also an
Am erican doctor. He had an open

tive enzymes that do the good. I ate it
on sandwiches, toast, w ith peanut but
ter. even .stuffed bannanas w ith garlic.

discussing his journey of recovery with
iheSentinel, M cFarland looks more like
a feisty mountain dweller than an urban
ite. He tells his story matter-of-factly,
punctuating the narrative with frequent
outbursts of laughter. It ’s obvious he is
enjoying life and himself.

What did you do immediately after
your diagnosis?

was causing the diarrhea, but I was tak
ing 40 -50 grams of C when \lslopped. It
just made me think they were wrong.

body

than any

MD

I ’d ever

And you used acupuncture?

So that was your main protocol, and

head. Then 1 put ginger, lemon, and
honey in it and drank it. Last tim e 1
had pneumonia, the doctor said I had
to go to the hospital. I refused. That
was Thursday night. I went home and
did the garlic Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, and I could hardly breathe.
Saturday night I said 1 said, “ W ell, I
guess I ’ll have to go to the hospital.”
But I couldn’t find the doctor. So I
wasn’t sure what 1 should do, but 1
kept doing the garlic. When I woke up
the next m orning I felt fine. I ’ve had
friends do that w ith sim ilar symptoms

and pain, and listed them m entally.
Believe it o r not, they began to disap
pear.

you used no treatments from Western
medicine?

acupuncturist and suggested I go. In
August, I went to him. He didn’t know
anything about A ID S but he did a

of E, 2,000 mgs of B-I2, and at least 125
mgs. of other B’s, ,2500 mgs. o f
Panothenic acid, which is used by the

ucts, drugs, alcohol, everything but

wonderfttl thing: he opened his lib ra iy to

adrenal glands. Also, beta carrotene and

acupuncture four times a week in the be
ginning.

cigarettes. I didn’t have to give up sex
because I couldn’t conceivably have
h a d x x . I changed everything. It was
d ifficult in the beginning. When I lost
my appetite, everything tasted like
cardboard. I knew I had to eat. I sip
ped on Adelle Davis’ pep d rink when 1
took the C. I knew it had 3,000

who don’t care.

■

150,000 i.u.s. of A , 150 megs, zinc and
chromium, and 200 megs, of selenium. I
slowly built the vitam in C up to 40

This was your first experience with
acupuncture?

grams, and for a year or two, I took at

Yes. I ’d read about it, had no idea if it

discovered that 1 was planning to die
and I changed it rig h t there at that
point. I decided 1 d id n 't vsant to die

over my body, starting at my toes and
ending in my head, finding every ache

he’d done and he said he’d been to an

me, and approached the whole ex
perience as an equal with me. We did

health, called “ M ore T im e” , which
had to do w ith organizing your life. 1

cups of water. I breathed the fumes as
long as I could w ith a towel over my

vira l diseases like meningitis and
mononucleosis. I started on a heavy
megadose vitam in regimen: 3,000 units

about the com m unity don’t par
ticipate, ju ry verdicts are left to those

I read about that, too, and did try to
do it when I could remember. 1 went to
EST, and look a sem inar about your

m ind, which I had not run into in
other places.

gave 200 grams of C at a time for specific

judges often say. if those who care

go cruising sm elling like garlic, unless
you get lucky and pick up an Italian !
(laughter) 1 put garlic in everything

and would do everything conceivable
not to die. Some o f the processes they
gave I definitely used. 1 s till do. I went

It is within each human being's pow er to
overcome the A ID S virus, but you have to
do it yourself.

I began reading books by Adelle Davis

want to go out sm elling like garlic so
that nobody would like me. You can’t

the doc

When I had pneumocystis, I made a
tea out o f it: five o r six cloves in two

The inconvenience and the tedious
ness seem to be outweighed by the

No. I did vitam ins, garlic, wheatgrass

and they didn’t go to the hospital
either. Others just run to the hospital
because they want the hospital.
(Laughter)

Just by going over and listing them
they’d leave?
N ot right away, but shortly I ’d realize
they’d left me. I ju st considered where
the pain was and took note o f it: “ M y
ankle hurts, my knee hurts.” I ’d do it
several times.

When did you begin to fed better,
was there a point where you felt-you
turned the comer?
I felt better in the last part of ’8 3 .1 was
even going out to dinner w ith people.

So. you
youtseir

believe

you’ve

Grove at Civic Center BART
Hall of Justice
SP Train Station
Moscone Center
Kearny at Geary
Kearny at Sutter
California at Montgomery
Sacramento at Sansome
California at Davis
Montgomery at Post
Transbay Terminal
Mission at Beale
California at Embarcadero BART
Fillmore at Sacramento
Haight at Masonic

healed

Because it’s easier to rely on others
than take responsihility for one’s own
healing?

1 would say I have and my doctor has

W e ll, the m ain thing I ’ve run into w ith

people in it that they should be capable
o f doing the things I did to fight this
goddamn disease. I can’t conceive o f

these men who are sick that I ’ve talked
to is they can’t conceive o f taking
vitam in C every h a lf hour o r hour. I

helped me. I th in k the homosexual
w orld has enough forw ard thinking

Continued on page 12
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C he ck o u t one of o ur 30 new stanefs
th ro u g h o u t th e city.

A sk fo r a d o n o r o p t io n fo r m a n d s p e c ify t h e e x a c t n a m e a n d
a d d r e s s o f th e A ID S o r g a n iz a t io n o f y o u r c h o ic e .

calories, and I finished at least one per
day.

fo r a w hile, a vegetarian diet, although
not completely m acrobiotic. 1 don’t
like some of those Japanese things!
(laughter) 1 gave up meat, d a iry prod

Practically at your doorstep!
1
1
1

had any va lid ity, but I was interested.
I was usually energized after the
acupuncture which he gave me for two
hours at a tim e, one hour on each side.
In some ways he was exploring,
because he didn’t know how to treat
A ID S patients. 1 tested him : if my
kidneys o r live r hurt. 1 w ouldn’t tell
him . I ’d see what he’d te ll me was
wrong, and he always knew.

discovered from Adelle Davis is that they

i

Y o u c a n fig h t A ID S
th ro u g h y o u r
U n ite d W a y C o n t r ib u tio n
or
C o m b in e d F e d e ra l C a m p a ig n

I

tim e is spent w aiting for lawyers and

participating in a civic duty. As the

with

n the winter of 1982, 51 year old Robert McFarland
was diagnosed with AIDS. He had the classic symp
toms of that illness; swollen lymph glands, night sweats,
debilitating fatigue. The diagnosis stunned him. He was
not ready to die, and determined he would do whatever
it took to survive AIDS. Now 55, McFarland is well
again. His survival strategies are unconventional, but for
him, were highly effective.

judges to do whatever it is that they do
behind those closed doors.

sense o f satisfaction obtained from

charged

THOMAS ALLEMAN

By June o r July, I was pretty desperate. I
called a friend who’d had 5 heart attacks
yet seemed healthy. I asked him what

my sexual identity to a packed cour
troom o f strangers. The question then
someone
gays?”

By Van R. Auit

and Pavlo Aeriola, about vira l diseases
and treatment with vitam in C. W hat I

realized that I might have to disclose

faced me squarely: “ Could I be fa ir to

Determination and
Vitam in C Brought
Robert McFariand
Back To Life

Robert McFarland says he has always
put himself on the cutting edge of the

good fo r the defendant to have an
assistant D .A . prosecuting him and

Nonetheless.

Life After AIDS:

Haight at Cole
Sacramento at Front
Jackson at Davis
Ferry Building
The Cannery
Fillmore at Union
California at Hyde
State Building
City Hall
Van Ness at Market
Castro at Market
18th at Collingwood
24th at Noe
Hayes at Franklin
Fillmore at Clay

Tiim it in. Turn it around.
Recycle your aluminum, newspapers and glass

Procawls fromymr recyclod
dufiAwm. nawspapm and ^
BiangoiirKtlytodMiSm .
FrmdKOAIDSFowidaim
md to flie ShMtl Projo^^
RECYCLMQCENTHI
Safeway Lot
Maitot al OuboM
MON-FB110 am-1 pm
SAT-8UN1Dmi-3pm
WEDftFRI4:a0pffl-S:30|iin

nHmiNGCENTQl
KazarStadtan
WMEiM
FradadekalAfSiMHo
Ewryda|g9aM-4pm

Turn your trash into CA$H
for the fight against AIDS.

FURTHERINFOBIWnON:

558-2361
c m AMOCtHMTr OMAN

Life A fter AIDS

Continued from pago l i

SCOTT M c l e n n a n

JOE IMMERMAN

I combine Shiatsu and Swedish techniques to give a
thoroughly relaxing and therapeutic massage You
will not be paintully labbed. but gradually led to a
more relaxed stale, where you can easily let go of a
great deal ot tension

certified massage therapist
My aim — reduce suess and bring about sell
awareness
A DowertuI, vet sensitive touch will help alleviate
the tensions and discdmforts ol every day
stress allowing lor better enerov tiow and a
dear mind and body Session - $30-'90 mm

A CARING TOUCH THAT IS BOTH FIRM & GENTLE.
Present clients are very pleased with my work
One 90 minute session is $35
5 sessions (prepaid) is $145 ($30 savings)
Castro Area^gii

Gift Certificates tor Christmas Available

holiday gitt cerliticales. 621-7646

Joe Immerman — 552-0645

Icemiied thru Body Electric School ol Massage

7^
/

PAST LIFE
REGRESSION THERAPY

Traditional Japanese Bodywork

Enpiore your inner sell lo develop your greatest
pnieniiai overcome tears. Dad habits, sexual
cyslunctior- and learn seil-healing techniques
Improve self-esteem, enhance lalenis and
Dsychic ahililies through hypnotherapy Call
864-4426 lor Free Consultation

For over 1 400 years Japanese have relmed
amma/Massage
Using their techniques,
Rodger, instructor at the amma Institute, sensi
tively applies pressure lo over 140 acupuncture
points — to stimulate energy How, lo strengthen
internal organs and to reduce body-mind
fatigue Stretching and release work included
Comfonabie, convenient Buena Vista location
$30 / 1 V4 Hr
RODGER BROOKS 863-6974

THOMAS BAUMAN
Certified Hypnotherapist

■Ci

TRADITIONAL
JAPANESE MASSAGE

STR O N G , YET SENSITIVE

Integrate body and mind with a pro
fessional massage by an ex
perienced masseur in a clean, com
fortable environment condusive to
complete relaxation. You will enjoy
a wonderful combination of Shiat
su and Swedish techniques apply
ing pressure sensitive to your
needs while shedding negative
energies. C ertified: N ational
Holistic Institute. In only $40.00,
552-9231. Tom Stollhans.

Reduce stress and tension U nblock your
energy channels and increase p roductiv
ity A M M A has a h is to ry ot o ver one
thousand years based on the scienttlic
p n n c ip a ls o l Acupressure A M M A uses no
messy o ils To m aicim ize the effect of the
m assage the depth of pressure is altered
to suit the in d ivid u a l c lie n t____________

1*4 HOUR FOR $30.00 IN OR OUT
MICHAEL WEBER 824-1628

1

YOGA FOR GAY MEN

y o g a b o d v w o r íí S
Cerillted Piyc^Structural BdljfxingnHjthj itoqj Imiruction

(415) 841-6511

1978 Voga Jourr.a'

( .ill fcji biocfnirc

VAN R. AULT

MASSAGE FOR GAY MEN

Psychic Support

GROUP OIL MASSAGE GROUP
Meeting every Sunday evening A safe space to
touch and be touched A chance to gel massaged by
4-8 hands for 25 minutes
LEARN TO MASSAGE
At a one day workshop sheets towels, oil. notes
and a lunch provided
INDIVIDUAL SESSIONS
Call for Appoiniment
Ten years Experience Non Sexual

Psychic support can help you open your
world to new possibllltles-catalyzing
positive changes and dynamic movement
Into your first choice life. Through psychic
reading, energy balancing, hypnosis, and
personal Instruction, you are lovingly sup
ported In creating what you really want with
ease and Joy, regeneraUng yourself In the
process. I am a certified hypnotherapist,
with over 10 years experience In the
psychic field.______________ 8S4-1362

I oiler peoDie a tariqibie experience ot healing
themselves by allowing them lo lake complete
responsibility lor what they create rnentaiiy
emotionally and bhysicaliy using Swedish
Shiatsu and Polarity massage combined with
stress management techniques and aunc
readings A q'aduate SF School ot Massage
1978. 1 am cu'remly working wi’ h ppoDle with
catasiroohic diseases and ciienrs concerned
with their general well-being $35 'or 8C nvn
Casiro Call 626-0877

MILO JARVIS 863-2842

Your Ixuiy i> a z^orh of art

MAX
MARSHALL

My sensitivity, suoerior training, vitality,
strength and experience will deliver you a
massage you can feel the positive effects from
tor days afterwards Non-sexuai, swedishstyle 90 minutes lor $35 Outcalls $45 Flexi
ble hours Call Jim 525-5163,

8 2 ' j-i'-t

MASSAGE SPECIAL
For new clients I am offering a two hour
Bodymedilalion Massage session tor $35
Through appropriate touch, imagery and
movement I can help you to de-stress and lo
regain your body's sense ol joy Treat yourseil
to two hours ot bliss
Ooug Fraser

JEFF GIBSON, L,M.T.
Bodywork / Sportsmassage
wo-« witn many ath etes and dancers as well
as oeoD'e with injuries,and chronic pam due lo
soil lissue orcb-ems Asp my work is great tor
those wishing to mcoroorate massage into
the ' stress management broq'ams Licensed
and ce'li* ed $30 hr
Member A—pr
626-7095

Massage Therapy Assoc
17th & Diamond

The only thing wrong w ith it is that 1
can’t get a ll the sex 1 would like.
(Laughter) I used to have sex once a
day at least, didn’t everybody? I now
have a friend who 1 see at least twice a
week, and we have stuck to safe sex.
If I were a newly diagnosed A ID S pa
tient, what advice would you give me?

863-5315

WILLIAM BROUGHTON
Certified Massage Therapist

Swedish
Rmith.s-jiv

scared to death for five o r six m onthv
H opefully, you’re scared enough
you’ll listen to me and do most of the
things I did, and you won’t give up in
that period. I don’t think anyone has
to die because of A ID S . It is within
each human being’s power to over
come the A ID S virus, but you have to
do it for yourself because you can’t de
pend upon anyone else to do it for
you. The doctor can’t do it because he
can’t be w ith you 24 hours a day.
The m inute a person thinks their
system is going off they should start on

^o'd'i'-sCnh i’"*

Slicing Scaie f e, ti-eMg,,.-,

guest M arga Gomez happens at the Baybrick
Inn. $5, 5:30-8 pm. 1190 Folsom , SF. Info:
431-8334.

DECEMBER

I

FRIDAY

"L o v e

$7 Trocadero ID required. 520 Fourth Street
SF. Info: 490-0185.
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Van A u lt’s Visio np lay circle explores inner space
through deep trance m editation. J5-15 sliding
scale, 8 pm, Quan Y in Acupuncture Center. 513
Valencia at 16th Street, SF. Info: 864-1362.
C hitresh

Dance Com pany

premiers

a

Y o u rse lf” ,

a

class

in

DECEMBER

MONDAY

The Looters play at the I-Beam, along w ith NonFiction. $6. 10:30 pm. Info: 668-6023.

new
Em otional Support Group for those who have lost
lovers due to A ID S /A R C . 7:30 pm. Sean M artinfield: 626-4329.

choreographic w ork, “ Indian M iniatures” ,
highlighting a series o f solos that present the
dancers’ in d ivid u a lity. 8 pm, M a rin Center
Showcase Theatre. $7-10. Info: 472-3500.

13

Yourself-Be

metaphysics using the Louise Hay method, with
Charles Gherke. 6 pm, 1155 H llis,# 205, SF. In 
fo: .346-2981.

Trocadero Transfer holds th eir A nniversary Par
ty. w ith DJ Damien Johnson, 11 pm until dawn.

16
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DECEMBER

TUESDAY

Beef magazine benefit w ith Ogie Yocha, Flora
Fauna and Pray for Rain. Nine, 399-9th St. SF
Info : 863-9990.

SATURDAY

N ine’s presents Flowers A t N ig h t, along w ith Los
Angeles’ W allflow ers. 11 pm. 399 - 9th Street.
Info: 863-9990.

17

M ed ia’s F irst A nniversary party and Auction
celebrates a year of a lternative exhibitions, events
and publications that M edia has presented over
the past year. $5, 360 N in th Street, SF. Info:
864-0308.

DECEMBER

W EDNESDAY

I

S taff Office Party and Xm as Decor U n veilin g at

I

Trocadero Transfer. Private party fo r members

I
I

and guests o nly. 9-11 pm admission o n ly. $5, 520
Fo urth Street, SF. Info: 495-0185.

motes music program s in S F’s public schools. $5,
7 pm. F irst Congregational Church, Post at
Mason Streets, SF. In fo : 931-4313.
Sandy Van delivers laughs to relieve yo ur frustra
tions. 8 pm, A rtem is Cafe. 1199 Valencia. SF.
$5. Info: 821-0232.

N utcracker at the Param ount Theatre, 2025
Broadway, O akland. 8 pm. Info: 530-0477.

that some doctors just accept that
A ID S is a death sentence.
How are you different now than
before the illness?

14

N in e’s presents The O phelias plus Te rra In 
cognita. M ike the K nife is dj. I I pm. 399 N inth
St. In fo : 863-9990.

EastBay FrontR unners take a jog through In 
spiration Po int, Tilden P ark, at 9:30 am. Info:
526-7592.

" A Noel Coward M usical M a ra th o n ” highlights

Inn. and a ll musicians are invited to sit in for

K A L W - F M ’s listener support campaign, a oneweek fundraiser that began December 8 and in-

“ bad-ass rhythm and blues.” 9-11 pm, 1190
Folsom, SF. Info; 431-8334.

your part o f the deal; now you must reveal your
innermost feelings and explain your capacity
honestly. You w ill receive immediate coopera
tion, and the result may be one final move to the
place you’ve always dreamed of. You give a little,
you get a little.

dle on an alter filled w ith flowers. G ive your body
pure food so it can process the m aterials into pure
thoughts. You have amazing control over the
situation right now. And everyone hopes you
have good intentions. Use the power o f love!

1 look at my life in relation to the fact
that I ’m older, and have a lim ited
number o f years. And, “ W hat do I
want to accomplish in life?” , whether
it’s six months, six years or sixty more
years. 1 am actually planning on mak
ing it to a hundred. M y grandparents
a ll did. A ID S made me look at my life
and what I have done. It ’s been a fan
tastic life and very fu ll. But there’s
more time and I ’ve got other things I
want to do.

Robert McFarland will speak at the next
Metaphysical Alliance AIDS healing ser
vice: Monday, December 22, 7:00 pm, at
Mi'C, ISO F.ureku Street, SF, For infor
mation call 43IS708

The new San Francisco State Chorus w ill perform
the M o za rt G rand M ass in C - M inor, as a benefit
fo r SF C ity, a non-profit organization that p ro

N in a W a tt, acclaimed p rincipal dancer of New
I

O akland B allet opens th eir production of The

ASTROLOGER
ROBERT COLE

D ecem b er 1 2 — 19
The Sun conjoins U ranus in Sagittarius on Sun
day at 12:.34 pm PST; the F u ll Moon occurs in
G em ini on M onday at 11:04 pm PST. The stellar
oppositions in operation this week are sure to
break the backs o f megalomaniacs; hidden sabo
teurs w ill be revealed mercilessly. The economies
of the w orld w ill roller-coaster through extreme
highs and lows. U ranus rules!

F u ll M oon’s in your sign, but M ercury, Saturn,
Uranus, and the Sun are opposed. This week w ill
be a significant test in your a b ility to m aintain
your poise because the pressures w ill be tremen
dous. Do lots o f walking or exercise before you
get involved in any serious conversations.
Physical output w ill decrease psychological mixup. You wouldn’t want to explode with selfrighteousness again, would you?
C A N C E R , T H E C R A B (Jun 21-Jul 22): The

A R IE S , T H E S H E E P (Mar 2l-A pr ¡9): You
may have your soul in heaven but your heart is

Van A ult w ill lead a W inter Solstice

are a m illio n definitions o f right and wrong; but

Full M oon is going to energize your 12th House
of Psychic Impressions in the coming week. You
w ill be able to see clearly just what is needed to
organize your work fo r m aximum productivity.
You w ill also find yourself challenged by weird
ideas about your health. Watch the diet and get

M editation on Frid ay, December 19, at

logic cannot love. Struggle w ith the irra tio n a l and
your prize w ill be relationship. Adopt the rational

plenty o f exercise and then banish paranoid sus
picions. You’re as healthy as a horse.

Winter Solstice
Meditation
Coming Up
8 pm. The location is 513 Valencia
Street, at 16th Street, room 2. The event
is a fundraiser for Forever Forests, a
N orthern
C alifornia
organization
engaged

in

extensive

re-forestation

work. The cost is $5-$15, sliding scale.

to complete the lessons o f autumn and

474-4016

The B lazing Redheads C elebration w ith special

Robert Peters performs ‘The Blood Countess,’ a gothic horror play and modem
parable, 8 pm. Sat., Dec. 13, San Francisco Press Club, 555 Post St.. SF. Not to
be missed! Tickets: $5.Call 986-2911.

several visualization proceteses designed

hhdyw-.rk ‘or beople commit-

1 2

eludes today’s birthday trib ute. 3 pm to m id
night, 91.7 FM .

W h a l would you say to doctors who
refuse to look into holistic healing
methods w ith A ID S patients?
Most doctors have been ammenable to
other ideas. But I can’t conceive of
why a doctor would want to let his pa
tients go on dying. And if he has that
many patients who have a particular
illness, then he certainly should be
open to trying a few different things.
Because you just can’t have that many
people going on and dying. 1 know

For details call 864-1362.
Participants w ill be guided through
Acupressure
Shialsii

D ecem b er 1 2 -1 8

I would say to you, you’re going to be

again. I think it ’s more valid than fix
ing old furniture. (Laughter.)
■

■-1-.,.. i-n- .
D 'lyviiv'

DEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE

and 1-8 cells were approxim ately half
o f what they should be, meaning that
they hadn’t been altcked. I haven’t
taken it again because 1 feel good.
Th at’s the only test you can take to see
where you are in relation to A ID S .
Do you m ind if I ask, how’s your
Ubido?

W h a t’s next fo r you?
I ’m going forward to producing art

CERTIFIED MASSAGE PRACTITIONER'

I

W bal about t and b cell analysis?
The last time I had one o f those my t-4

have a ll kinds o f opportunistic infec
tions, it ’s going to be harder than hell
to bring themselves back to life again.

Learn true relaxation lo manage stress and
restore harmony lo your whole being Small
'nendiy beginning and experienced classes pro
vide a supportive atmosphere to learn precise
stretches with breathing awareness and guioeo
meditation Tuesday evenings near I6th Street
BART $30/4-week series, bginmng monthly
Call for reservations'into 841-6511

BRIAN SILVA

Have you bad your blood cheeked?
Everything was back to norm al on my
Iasi test.

a program like mine. The sooner they
do it the better the chances they w ill
not die o f A ID S . If they wait, and

Sequoia

Bv Dart Kir'.ti

why the homosexual com m unity has
not looked m ore thoroughly at vitam in
C.

open positive pathways for winter.
The Solstice m editation is pan ol
Van A u lt’s ongoing healing circle. I t

going through h ell. These values which you’ve
held onto fo r dear life are tram pling the sensitive
emotions which you’re trying to cultivate. There

approach, and you’ll end up alone.
LE O . T H E

(Jul 23-Aug 22): You

SUNDAY

L IB R A . T H E L E O P A R D (Sep 23-Oct 22):
Your deepest sensations o f self-worth w ill be
revealed in the light of the F u ll M oon. Your lover
w ill stoke the best side of yo ur magical personali
ty, bells w ill ring in your ears, and visions of
sugar-plum fantasies w ill dance in your head.
Hopefully you w ill be able to withstand the pres
sure. You haven’t been treated this nice in years!
S C O R P IO , T H E S C O R P IO N (Oct 23-Nov 21).
W ithout blame, your appetites have obviously
out-run your finances; attempLs to control spend
ing splurges have barely worked. N a tura lly there
are certain things you must buy, but it ’s the
extravagances that really put a dent in your
credit. U ltim ately you’ll adm it that you can’t
handle the finances all by yourself and your lover
w ill come to the re.scue.
S A G IT T A R IU S , T H E H O U R S E (Nov 22-Dec
21): This week is going to be a real wing-dinger,
an outrageous birthday celebration. Go crazy in
the light of the Full Moon, dress up in outlandish
drag, let the truth be known. Y our followers are

already have a lot o f your eggs in one basket.
Life’s treating you just fine if you don’t push and
shove at it. Get ready fo r the driving influences of
a cosmic wanderer who charges your imagination
with exaggerations; in the light o f the Full Moon

mesmerized by your antics. Let it a ll hang out!
For your Birthday Forecast and N atal Horoscope
send your b irth date/lime/place and $5 to Robert

friends are w illing to bend over backwards to lend
you a hand if you need it. O f course, you keep
thinking they must have some weird sexual illu 

you should party but don’t make any promises.
P.S. Relative’s kids need your attention.

Cole, P.O . Box 884561, San Francisco, CA
94188.

sion about you; maybe they do, but give 'em a

V IR G O . T H E PIG (Aug 23-Sep 22): Surprising

C A P R IC O R N , T H E W H A L E (Dec 22-Jan 19):

break! Business i.s sim ply business.

reversals are lo be expected in arrangements
which you’ve just made with housemates. Appa
rently you went too far in promising to hold up

The magic o f the Full Moon sends lightning bolts
o f psychic power through your body. Gather

T A U R U S . T H E O X (A p r 20-May 20); The
astrological line-ups o f this week w ill reveal just
how much other people have invested in you.
You are becoming a valuable member o f the
com m unity (or at least a relationship) and your

sionplay, which lakes place every Fnday at the same time and place.

SNAKE

DECEMBER

G E M IN I, T H E W O L F (M ay 21-Jun 20): The

together some crystals and talismans; light a can

Y o rk ’s Lim on Dance Com pany, offers the
premiere performance o f her solo concert tour.
$8,8:30 pm, Footwork studio, 3221-22nd Street,
SF. Reservations: 824-5044.
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DECEMBER

THURSDAY

Pat W ild e r’s R&B Jam happens at the Baybrick

A Q U A R IU S , T H E E A G L E (Jan 20-Feb 18);
Fanciful ideals and grandiose dreams are popped
by the immediate reality o f romance in your life.
Just wait until the word gets out about your secret
advances and hidden games! C ontrol yourself
and deny the scandalous gossip; you have every
right in the world to have a little fun. The adven
ture w ill come and go by next Thursday; old
friends have nothing to w orry about.
PISCE>S, T H E S H A R K (Feb 19-Mar 20): Risks
usually evolve from complex relationships which
are based only on sim ilar spiritual values. You
w ill have to reassess an im portant relationship
this week because financial obligations demand it.
Stand proudly in the trust which you have created
in yo ur relationship; but expand your involve
ment by taking m aterial issues seriously. Don’t
just trust each other, touch each other!

W in te r S o ls t ic e
The W inter Solstice, the ancient celebration of
the

longest

night

in

the

year,

occurs this

weekend. When the Sun sets on Saturday night,
it w ill be gone fo r 14 1/2 hours. Fo r those o f us
who live in the northern hemisphere, this night
signals the beginning of w inter — a tim e to cud
dle close in the cold. W inte r o fficially begins
when the Sun enters C apricorn on Sunday at
2:08 p.m. PST. The com m ercial celebration of
Christm as follows at the end o f the week.

Doing It for Love
J a z^ L e g e n d

W E 'R E S P E N D IN G
T H E H O L ID A Y S
W IT H Y O U !
WATCH EVERY FRK)AY FO R
EXPANDED NEW S C O V ERA G E,
SASSY REVIEW S & INTERVIEWS
AND O U R CONTINUING
PRESENTATION O F
CRITICAL HEALTH ISSU ES.
ADVERTISERS WHO BOOK NOW
WILL RECEIVE
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
AND
PREMIUM PLACEMENT OPTIONS..
4 1 5 8 6 1 -8 1 0 0

C ab

C a llo w a y

T a lk s A b o u t th e
C o tto n

C lu b ,

H u la H o o p s ,

a n d H im s e lf
By Michael Mascioli

Photos by
Rikki Ercoli

t is the rare performer who transcends legendary
status becoming a cultural icon, a symbol of an era
or of certain values. The Andrews Sisters epitomized the
‘40s—the war effort, WAC’s, GI’s, victory. Elvis and
the Beatles were the legends of their generations.
So too, is Cab Calloway. If the Cotton Club stands
as “ The Most Famous Symbol of the Jazz Era” as the
subtitle of Jim Haskins’ book The Cotton Club would
have it, then Cab Calloway stands as the symbol of the
Cotton Club, where his band replaced Duke Ellington’s
as the house band in the early ‘30s.

I

Here’s what 1 had to say in my
November 1985 piece on Calloway:

Calloway’s persona, disseminated
in film s like Storm y W eather and,
most recently. The Cotton C lub is
that o f the zoot-suited hipster sporting
a Ttroad, pearly grin and spouting jive
talk ("Plant you now and dig you
later"}— a less sinister, ‘30s version
o f the '60s flashy pimps and dealers,
and one o f the more positive, {f baro
que, early depictions o f blacks, one
that's come to represent the Golden
Age o f Harlem and, so, the flowering
o f black artistry and culture.
A t the same time, Calloway’s con
tribution to popular music is doublebarreled. Jazz buffs admire him in his
capacity as a bandleader. Music his
torian George Simon dubbed Cal
loway’s early ‘40s aggregation, which
featured luminaries like Dizzy Gilles
pie and Ben Webster, “one o f the tru
ly great outfits o f the big band era. ’’
Pop music devotees, though, esteem
the very thing that keeps many jazz
fa n s from taking Calloway as serious
ly as they might—his "personality
vocals. ’’ In my book, Calloway ranks

pipes and a solid repertoire (including
“ G ro w lin’ D a n ," recorded by her
aunt Blanche Calloway & Her Joy
Boys in ‘31). Later, Chris joins her
father for a sizzling "Jum p in’ J ive ",
sparking him on to greater heights for
his final solo set. There, Calloway rip 
ped into a handful o f hits (“ St. James
In firm a ry,” “ M innie the M oocher,"
“ It A in ’t Necessarily S o ") and
suitably sweeping songs (“ Storm y
W eather," “ Blues in the N ight” ), a ll
sturdy enough to accomodate his
sassy, larger-than-life manner. C a l
loway’s artistry is defined by exuberant
abandon, frenetic footwork (used to
punctuate his delivery), and powerful,
w ailing scat singing. O nly the littleheard ballad “ Sunday in Savannah,”
though welcome, wanted a more
sedate, straightforward reading.
The sheer jo y Calloway radiates

| among our finesi male pop vocalists. I

rank him with the great Louis Jordan
and Johnny Mercer, with whom he
shares an open, swinging, idiomatic
vocal. Calloway’s delivery may not
have their warmth but it has style to
bum . A top a foundation o f hot
rhythms and hepcat lingo and scat
singing, his songs heap the joy,
panache, humor and spirit o f offbeat
abandon that his persona promises.
His discography teems with enticing
titles like “I Get the Neck o f the
Chicken," “M y Gal Mezzanine" and
"Strictly Cullud A ffa ir" and songs
like "Fifteen Minute Intermission"
and “ We the Cats (Shall Hep Ya)"
have surfaced in the work o f contem
porary artists like The Manhattan
Transfer and Joe Jackson.
Callow ay’s current engagement at

Calloway is relieved by his daughter,
C hris, who posses.ses a terrific set of

I

the first place, she didn’t know what
the hell she was talking about. She
didn’t know nothin’ about me; never
heard o f me. And she starts asking
questions. ‘W e ll, how’d you get start
ed?’ 1 said, ‘You know how 1 got start

they stood in line in front o f the record
store to pay $30 fo r albums! And do
you know he sold ninety billio n dollars
worth o f ’em? So whaddya gonna do?”
His responses seemed dictated not
merely by careful consideration but by
a set o f attitudes, opinions and defenses
that have formed and, after nearly eight
decades, ossified, sometimes with con

together?”
“ Yeah.”
“ Do you find your audiences chang
ing?”
“ N o .”
“ M ore young people, fewer young

confessed later, and told, with a cer
tain amount o f pride, about a BBC
interview he’d been slated to do “ w ith
some guy; he’s supposed to be the
Johnny Carson o f London. They send

I

zillio n d o lía n off it.
“ W hat’s that boy do? W hat’s his
name? Sense— Spring— Springsteen?
W ould you believe me when I tell you in
New Y ork C ity, in N ew York City

daughter?”
“ Oh, it’s fun. I like it . "
“ Did you and Blanche ever perform

small taciturn man that my friend and
1 encountered when entering his hotel
suite for a pre-performance chat.
“ I hate interviews; I hate ’em ,” he

I

been stars overnight on records, and in
two weeks—can’t find ’em, you don’t
know nothin’ about ’em. They’ll record
anything if they think they can make a

gether.
“ W hat’s it like performing with your

—is not in evidence offstage. It was a

a.girl to the studio where I ’m w orking
to ask me questions they’re gonna base
the interview on. Now, right there,
when you got to do that, forget it. In

monopoly o f it. 1 dunno, I just can’t
‘get into ’ it. Been offered m any...l
don’t want it.” (His last recording was
a disco 12” o f “ M innie the M oocher,"
his signature tune, in ’78.) “ You see,
what they do with recording, they’ll
take somebody and boom — build ’em,
record ’em, build ’em, build ’em. And
a ll o f a sudden they’re gone, you don’t
see ’em no more. One of ’em that
stayed the longest was Elvis; I ’d say he
stayed about longer than anyone 1
know. Nineteen m illio n o f ’em have

with his words, often offering terse little
answers that sent you scrambling to at
tack the question from another
angle, o r find another question alto

when he performs—jo y
seems to
come from the wellspring o f life itself

the Venetian Room (through Decem
ber 14) is, by my count, only his se
cond iocal appearance in nearly a
decade. It ’s essentially a repeat o f his
show there last November. A fter a
short opening set o f uneven m aterial,

ed? They put a gallon of gasoline in ^
me, made me drink it, and put a |
match there, that’s how 1 got started.’ j
Out. N o interview. Goodbye. ’’
j
W hile he didn’t throw us out on our
ear, he did pepper his conversation
with sighs and frequent laughter. Not i
warm laughter— more as if he were
laughing to him self, and sometimes at
the supposed naivete of his interview
ers. A ll that laughter notwithstanding,
it was hardly a fun interview, and my
colleague and 1 agree it was the most
difficult we’d ever conducted. I ’d gone
in hoping fo r an oral history and came
out feeling like I ’d had oral surgery.
To begin w ith, he was parsimonious

j
I
j
,

people? Pretty constant?”
“ Always been that w ay."
When additional inform ation was
forthcoming, much of what he had to
say was less than compelling, substitut
ing generalizations and platitudes for ^

tradictory results.
“ D id you ever run into censorship
trouble w ith any of your recordings
because o f drug references?”
“ Yeah, sure. On ’Kicking the Gong
Aro und .’ O f course, that isn’t mine,
H arold A rlen wrote that. ‘Down in
Chinatown’,” he recited, “ A ll the
cokies laid around/Some were high,
some were feeling low /A knock came on
the door/There stood old Smokey
Joe/He was wet and cold and pale/He

insight and substance.
“ You indicated that you thought the
recording industry today was a little
c razy..."
“ I wouldn’t say it's crazy. The only
thing

that’s crazy about it

Continued on page 20
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Big Black

fía Zadora

New Order

HOMESTEAD

CBS

WARNER BROTHERS
The most human etlort by this gnm
little band to date On the cut. Every
Little C ounts," the vocalist actually
giggles. The 12 remix ot Bizarre
Love T rian g le" demands to be pur
chased in It's own rig h t— but spring tor
the whole haunting ip

Trouble Funk, Sly and
Robbie, E.U.

The Cramps

This IS the most Blue Velvet record ot
the year, concentrating on the ugly,
tunny and bizzare things that make us
proud to be Americans like arson
child molesting, and list-tucking. Three
puds on guitars with a beat-box—
more shocking than the Snakes, more
demented than the Buttholes. For ex
quisite tastes and suave customers

Neither ot us even had to hear a cut to
know that this is a w ork ot genius.
Ronstadt and Streisand can take a
hike John Waters IS right Pia is god

GOOD TO GO
SOUNDTRACK

A DATE
W ITH ELVIS

ATOMIZER

I I AM WHAT I AM

BROTHERHOOD

NEW ROSE
This disc merits inclusion tor it's cover
alone Inside. |ust about every way you
can otiend a teminist is gloried in.
Vocalist Lux Interior s hillbilly psycho
scum vocals are hilariously perverse
and guitarist Ftoison Ivy can make her
instrument sound |ust like a chicken
Block says: Get the cover, throw out
the disk He prelers Fetchin Bones

ISLAND
Block and Baird aren't real big on your
rap. scratch, homeboy discs. As a
matter ot fact, despite Baird's carnal
w eakness lor particular Mandingas.
Janet Jackson. Prince, and Sylvester
(what a trio) are the only people ot col
or to have made the list OK, so this is
a token entry, but one that'll stand up
to Run DMC. George Clinton, or
Klym ax, and Jessee Johnson Trouble
Funk are God

Peter Gabriel
GEFFEN

GUITARS,
CADILLACS.
ETC., ETC.,

Sylvester
MEGATRON/WARNER BROTHERS

Dwight Yoakam

CANDY APPLE
GREY

REPRISE
- it

T

wenty-five essential records from

this

year?

W ere there/Afl/ m a n y?", world-weary
shutter-bug M a rk G eller demanded with

PARADE

some exasperation. “ 1 bought three.”

M r. G eller is a rocker, but also a naif, a child
a d rift in the wilderness o f popular music. Given this
dilem m a,

ihe Sentinel's

Prince

rock critics met w ith great

THE QUEEN
IS DEAD

have any right to enjoy) to try to answer the ques
tion that M r. G eller— and so many readers— have
spent sleepless nights debating. The answer, wc

The Smiths

I regret, is that 25 "m u s t have” albums from '86 do

TELL YOU WHAT’ S I
TOPS (SORT OF)
FROM THIS YEAR’ S
REIGNING ROCKERS

not exist.
So, (brget the “ essential" adjective. B aird and

The mulatto midget may have spread
himself too thin lately, but the sparsefunk. " K i s s , " and the unstoppable.
"Anotherloverholeinyohead. ' are in

1

solem nity (and better intoxicants than mere m ortals

BAIRD & BLOCK

PAISLEY PARK

;!■

dispensable The segues are brilliant,
connecting m any diverse elements into
one very well constructed record

This IS new country traditional at it s
tinest. Even Baird was taken by surD'lse With his svzeet. aching voice and
me good old boy drinking songs. If Mr.
¥ s claims to a lifetime of honky-tonk
angst often get a bit strained, his
preference tor Hank William s over
Alabama overwhelms the misgivings
Memphis M ark shaves to, " It Won't
Hurl (When I Fall Oft This BarstooD"
— now you can too.

Block met behind respective stacks o f Ips (with
M em phis M a rk as referee) to determine a selection
o f 25 “ no te w o rthy" album s for the soon-to-be
dead year. G eller’s three choices by R .E .M ., The
Sm iths, and Pia Zad o ra— a ll made the cut. Let it
not be said that o ur frien d , a Jewish Lawrence of
A ra b ia , is too d iscrim inating in his tastes— its just
that we wanted to offer a b it more: whim sy,
intrig u e, and an easy $200 w orth of Ips fo r our
penurious readers to trac k down. W ealthy loyalists
w ill, o f course, w ant a ll these discs on C D . You
haven’t lived u n til yo u ’ve heard the Butthole
Surfers m elt down a $6000 stereo.
But we digress. C ritic s don’t always agree. Block
and B aird concurred on the first dozen Ips on this
list, and then pouted, sneered and acquiesed our
way to the baker’s dozen plus twelve that follow .
Possible masterpieces, to hear one o r the other

"T h e boys tram Another Country,
grown up. " says Memphis M ark, and
w ill get no argument here. The opening
thunder of Ihe first cut locks you in to
the ferociously fey. paintully sensitive,
and hauntingly abyssmal world of the
ultimate gay pop group Funniest
album ot the ye a r.

; each o f us feels bad about that in the case o f one or
i another. Th at said: M aestro— the envelopes, please.

CBS
Five records, ten sides and Baird cried
during "Te n th Avenue Freeze O ut" but
has sworn oft box sets since Phillip
Glass' Einstein On The Beach Block
fell tor Atlantic Rhythm and Blues
I t9-t7-74) last year (14 discs on seven
double Ips ) and would commend
voiiimns 2-6 (that's 10 Ips) to anyone,
so he s not about to shy away from this
monument to the man with the best
butt in rock

GITAR TDWN
MCA

5

RDUNCING DFF
SATELITES
The B52s

The Bruce Springsteen ot Nashville
PDws in with one of the most poignant,
gutsy—even grown-up-albums in
recent memory Rock as country—
country as rock: and ever the train
shall meet in grease-stained truckstop
touchstones.

Guitarist Ricky Wilson bought the farm,
thanks to AID S, and this record is his
legacy. On one platter you have both
the eco-conscious romp. "Ju ic y
Jungle. " and the dynel anthem.
" W i g " The Clash ot the late 80 s

2
LIFE’ S RICH
PAGEANT
R.E.M.
With this record R E M bursts out of
the m urky, mysterious depths they've
so cleverly entwined themselves in
with lyrics you can actually decipher—
not to mention messages ot hope and
optimism Woodsmoke harmonies,
frayed denim, and freightrains of
memory Aw, shucks.

MCA

i

9
;

In this PMRC Washington Wives age,

Communards
Little JimI Potaoehead's falsetto soars
past questions of gender, beyond the
reach of tag-bashers, on this duo's
debut— featuring the original leadsinger in Bronski Beat From arch
cabaret to the Hi-NRG cover of, "D o n 't
Leave M e This Way, ' ' the disc is a
risky delight. The cover inspired
Baird's new haircut

this record is unmittigated joy and :
salvation. " I Caught AIDS From A
Dead M a n ," includes homosexuality,
incest, sado-masochism, and necrophi
lia in one astonishing assault, and the
poignant lament, " I Want To Fuck
Your Dad. " ( "I don't need your tits
and cunt/Your lucking dad is all I ever
w a n t ") is a triumph beyond
NAMBLA's dreams. Dangerous jokes
from the youth of Tampa, Florida: in
corrigible. (Send $7 to Pravda/POB
268043/Chicago 60626)

The Bunhote Suifers

psychedelic band of the decade Easily
the best band in the universe

Janet Jackson

PRAVDA

COMMUNARDS

REMBRANT
PUSSYHORSE

the dance floors into shape. Janet says
what we've always wanted to hear
from her brother Michael: "T h a t s
Miss Jackson to you'

17
A&M

UPPING STREET
Big Audio
EPtC
Mick Jones was always the b e ^
about The Clash, and B A D still car
rie fth e political torch, mixing b e a L ^
scratch with ringing rock. Jones
former bandmate, Joe Strumnner.
returns to lend a hand on this urban
t r iu m p h

Break lively greyhairs

The LP. the film. Ihe book, and the
cover of Time magazine: the Don
Knotts of the Downtown scene saw his
ship come in. This version of the
movie's tunes as performed by the
band is crisp, ebullient, w ry and Byrne
is singing with more supple ease than
ever before Despite the slightly smug
slumming ot his waddle through mall
I land, Baird likes this loads better than
last year's platinum. Little Creatures.

21
THROWING
MUSES

BACKS
This English band's debut LP is just as
pretty as anything on the Peter Gabriel
disc and far more obscure. Just try to
find it Your best bet is Reckless
Records Block thinks Ihe one stellar
cut, "G raceland." can stand up proud
to Paul Simon's tune of the same
name, but he would've picked the
Jewish midget's triumphant comeback
over this piece of promise For once,
the junior critic overruled.

125

KING OF
AM ERICA/
BLOOD &
CHOCOLATES
Elvis Costello

A-AD UK IMP.

Davie & David

NO . 10

WALKING
THE GHOST
BACK HOME
The Bible

Throwing Muses

boom tow n

13

24

TRUE STORIES
SIRE

forces with ex-Time funksters.
Lewis and Jimmy Jam and whipped

CONTROL

The Impotent ]
Sea Snakes

6

16

The butchest member of the clan pined

12

20
Talking Heads

TOUCH AND GO

A&M

TDD CDDL FDR
RDCKANDRDLL

Tne careening Minneapolis trio who
brought yawp (see W ally Whitman)
back to rock, made a ma|or label debut
that will blow the dust off your needle,
and leave your blood ringing, but don't
be frightened, some poignant acoustic
ballads are included

Vinyl can never measure up to The
Butthole s mind-shattering brilliant live
show, but when we hear "Creep In
The Cellar, " vivid memories serve
well The 1985 Ip. Psychic . . .
Powerless .
another M an's Sac. is
still the definitive vinyl, but grab this
version from Ihe one mind-peeling

SIRE

Y o , Easterhouse, P aul Sim on, The Pretenders,
Sonic Yo uth, Steve W inw ood, The M eKons,

Bruce Springsteen
and The E Street Band

Steve Earle

b ray, that are no/ on o u r roster included Ips by P il,

: T im b u k 3, Scruffy The C at, and B illy Bragg, and

LIVE, 1974-1985

8

SIRE

'j;

Husker Du
WARNER BROTHERS

fne reigning male disco-diva slays true
to the spirit of '78. and claims his due
with anoihei m apr label release at
last Not so much surprising as
reassuring from a performer who has
promised”to keep carrying on til they
are rolling him out in a rhinestone
wheelchair Baird |ust wants to pel his
fur coats. It feels mighty real

The oolilically righteous poiyrhythmic
baiiaoeer has done hetlei records than
this commeicial nreav-through H
Sleogehammer is no ' S hock the
Monkey ' a cut live Ren Ram.
I which REM s Michael Stipe oecared
his tavor'te sung nl Ihe ve a r>. is
positively redemptive Don Baud
doesn't care. He has .always hated
Peter Gabriel. For once, the senior
critic overrules ihe upstart

L A — the next generation — shot
through with dread, glimmering off of
freeways, out of the W arren Zevon.
Randy Newman. Steely Dan schools of
grim glory via the Miami Vice sonic
finishing school. Consider this inspired
duo as yuppie bad seeds, and probably
the best new American band this side
of Fetchin Bones Baird prefers Fet
chin' Bones

This Boston quartet (three ladies and
one lad on drums), went to the UK,
and Ihe Cocteau Twins label, to release
a somewhat like-minded debut.
Touches of Siouxsee, Pylon and the
Bush Telras abound, but some cuts
sound highly original and gutsier than
most ot their lablemale's self-serious
schlock. Baird likes the song about the
McDonald's massacre

CBS
These two Ips. the first w ith American
sideman, the second w ith his old band.
Attractions, reflect a dauntingly am 
bitious year for the finest
singer/songwriter to emerge from the
new wave Both discs are intriguing
and uneven — though cuts like, "L ittle
Palaces. " and "Jack of All Parades,"
on King, and "uncom p licated," and " I
Hope Your Happy N o w ," stand with
his best work Block prefers King. Don
chooses Blood, but we both plan to
hang onto both of them.
H ey.

that's what friends are for

■
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ROBERT GOLDSTEIN

RANDY LYMAN

‘Magi’ Dazzles,
Enchants, Inspires

H a r o ld

Defining the
Politics of Love

OON 3, Alan Finneran’s internationally acclaimed
avant-garde performance group, has really outdone
itself with the current production of Magi. This new
“ performance landscape” evokes a brilliant symphony of
light, sound, sculpture, music, dance, drama, imagery and
meaning. It approaches the highest possibilities of art.

S

The litle derives from the "Three
Wise M e n " of Christian lore, who are
represented only by giant wooden cut
outs of their camels. There is other
Christian imagery , too, bul.Vto^/ is not
specifically a Christmas play. It is,
however, a powerful evocation o f the
resurrection o f the world in a distant
post-nuclear future.
W'ithout sacrilicing (indeed, even
augmenting) the visual and “ pla.stic”
arts iconography that has been S (X )N
V i raison de'etre for 14 years, A/ag/' is
the group’s first piece to spring from a
theme— nuclear war— rather than from
a purely visual image. W hat the group
has invented is a kind o f visual la n 
guage— with its own diction, grammar
and syntax— which communicates

t is 1986 and gay men are fighting AIDS, facing
death and discrimination everywhere. Religious bigots
have crawled out of the mud like maggots to gnaw away
at the gains made by gay liberation in the past two
decades. And now the Vatican has gotten into the act.
In a load of papal bull, it has officially condemned
homosexuality as “ an intrinsic evil,” denying millions of
gay and bi men and women everywhere the right to
exist. What could be more intrinsically evil and
inhumane? And, what poet in America has occupied
himself with confronting this criminal stupidity? Only
one, as far as I know: Harold Norse.

I

dramatic action by continually recombining icons that appear and reappear
in different forms (e.g., a box, a film of
someone holding the box. a giant sculp

!

ture o f the box, etc.).
Mag! begins with a film ed sequence
o f a fam ily at home— working, playing,
relaxing— a slice of life. The film is
b e a u tifu lly shot and ingeniously
crafted, fu ll o f close-ups and inventive
(often w itty) camera angles. Ihe second
pan, the bulk oiM agi, fills the caver
nous box of Artaud with m onolithic set
pieces (including the “ bridge" piece
from last February’s Winter Gaze
(Red).) You feel- w ith good reason, it
turns out—as if you’re inside a mon
strous toy box.
Then the “ sculptural fantasy” be-

Magi’—a stunning, sculptural fantasy based in eariy Christian lore
gins, as these overgrown toys become a

snicker uncom fortably when a news

futuristic

reporter (the wife) calls the bomb a
“ peace in itia tive ” and a “ hum anitari

archaeological

excavation,

where a team o f scientists discover and
analyze the preserved remains o f the
fam ily from the film , only to learn that
civilization was destroyed by a new
“ suspended anim ation” bomb. We

an weapon."
The only problem with this longish
section is not that it’s too long per se,
but that its length is not sustained by a

The brilliance o f SOO N 3 lies in its
ab ility to make you perceive theater in a
wholly new way, m anipulating not the
stage director’s techniques o f blocking
and pacing, etc., but the painter’s and
sculptor’s control o f form , scale and
perspective. In an early film ed se

^

S

a n

F

f ia n c is c o

B

a n d

F

life-sized, battle eath other in some dar
ing choreography. Really eerie.
Magi’s m any designers, technicians
I and performers have created such a
complex yet unified and breathtaking

o u n d a t io n

PRESENTS TH E SECOND A N N U A L

CHRISTMAS GALA
AND
DANCE ALONG NUTCRAKER

work it would be crim inal to single out
just a few, w ith one exception. I think
I ’ve saved the best fo r last: Bob Davis’
remarkable score, performed by the
equally rem arkable Kronos Quartet

F E A T U R IN C ;

(who appear several times on film ). The
music and sound effects are the back

T h e Sa n F r a n c is c o G a y F r e e d o m D a y
M a r c h in g B a n d & . T w ir l in g C o r p s

bone and dramatic core o f Magi, punctuated with quasi-Wagnerian m otifs—

‘A V J

the “ fam ily them e,” for instance. It ’s
amazing what sound Davis can wrest
from a cello, vio la and two violins. His
musical dram atization o f a nuclear

FLAG C o r p s

T h e S a n F r a n c is c o

r

T h e S a n F r a n c is c o T a p T r o u p e
T h e V o c a l M in o r it y

explosion is every bit as real and te rrify

A N D T H E B IG B A N D S O U N D S O F

ing as actual footage.
Nuclear holocaust is unarguably Ihe

C it y S w in g
W I T H V O C A L IS T G
*

i

burning issue (so to speak) o f the day,
and SOO N 3 addresses it in a tru ly fresh
and non-polemical, hum anistic way.
Though it suggests no solutions, Magi
does offer this: in its premise o f a postI nuclear w orld resurrecting its shameful

LSO N

P L U S S U R P R IS E G U E S T S T A R S

MC F O R

J

IL W
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T H E E V E N IN G D

a

NNY W
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L L IA M S

G i Ft C e N T E R P w i L l O N
888 Br a n n a n Str e e t
S u n d a y , D e c e m b e r 21, 1 9 8 6

past, at least there w ill be a post-nuclear
‘
!

world, w ithout end ... .
Magi by SO O N 3, through Decem
ber 21 at Theatre A rtaud, 621-7797.
The title of the Eureka Theatre’s A
.Narrow Bed implies. I believe, that

|

Doors open 5:00 PM, Show 6:00 PM
Crtty Swin); Dance 8 :00 - 10:00 PM
Order Reserved Tthles of 10 or 4 hy phone: 621-5619
lJ^lre^erved $12 rickets available .it Headlines

there’s only room for one, and the play
itself is a series o f two-person scenes in
which the characters seem constantly
trying to push each other out.
Set in modem upstate New Y ork, the
play dissects the friendship of two
women: Lucy (L rirrie H o lt) and Megan
(Abigail V.-in A lyn). whose husband
.lohn has been missing in Vietnam for
15 years. Lucy’s own husband, W illie,
lies in a narrow hospital bed (which is
always onstage) dying from the efTeds
of chronic alcoholism. Lucy am i Megan
.are the last survivors o f a commune the
two couples founded in the early 70s,

a 8*
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and as Lucy anticipates the catastrophe
of her husband’s impending death, the
two women begin to thrash out—what
else?—their pa.st.
A t issue, basically, is whether the 60s

NINA GLASER

Poet Harold Norse.

hum anity in Norse’s poem? In a few
bold strokes Norse encapsulates what
we a ll feel; “ Homophobia is/An
exceptional sickness/ln psychopatholog y / A k in
to
a n tis e m itis m /A n d

In 1977 the gay rights movement
was in its heyday. O u r struggle was to
give expression to o u r gay experience.

monsters he is playing w ith. Then the
film ends, and M a x’s head from the
nose up is projected onto another screen
on the ground, m aking the stage floor
the tabletop, where the monsters, now

1^-

h e

rising dram atic interest o r, alternative
ly , by the kind o f ritu a l movement/
choreography the scientists’ activities
and the form o f Magi seem to m erit

quence, a young boy (M ax Finneran),
hold his eyes just above a tabletop to get
a "ground level” view o f three toy

-TS. .

T

N o r s e

That year, H arold Norse’s Carnivor
ous Saint was published by G ay Sun

Negrophobia.”

shine Press and hailed by the gay press
as a landmark book. In December
1977 (exactly 9 yean ago) the Sentinel
acclaimed it as "e a sily the most im por
tant single book o f poetry published in
America this year, gay o r straight.”

“ Hom o” ranges through history to
reveal the principle that “ gay is
norm al,” as Norse expressed it. He
evokes the great gay poets and leading
figures, past and present, such as A le x
ander the G reat, Julius Caesar, ancient
Greek and Latin poets. Lo rd Byron,
Gogol, Tchaikowsky, W hitm an, R im 
baud, Verlaine, Lawrence o f A rab ia,

up against/lgnorant armies and must/

Auden. He refers to Stonewall, when
the drag queens o f Greenwich ViUage
sparked gay liberation in 1969 by
rioting during a police raid on a gay
bar, which he sees as sim ilar to the
“ Warsaw Ghetto/Uprising o f the Jews
against/Vastly superior N azi m ight.”
He is forced to conclude; “ Pacifism
does not work. I say this/Sadly. W e’re

Defeat them or die.’’
N o other poet o f Norse’s generation
has spoken out so clearly and courage
ously about the oppression o f gays. The
sheer energy o f his search for gay fu lfill
ment is form idable, covering fo ur con
tinents.

Continued on page 27

GOLDEN CATE PERFORMING ARTS PRESENTS THE SEVENTH ANNUAL HO LIDAY CONCERT

The A d m a le , in a story on Norse,
whose picture appeared on the cover
sandwiched between Rock Hudson and
Sylvester, wrote: “ ...the ultim ate im 
portance o f the book is that it carries
on, in pioneering fashion, a trad itio n
of homoerotic literature that stretches

|
|

back 3000 years...for hom osexuality is
a spontaneous and enduring part of

\

nature, as H arold Norse, our A m eri
can Catullus, rem inds us.’’ Christopher Isherwood expressed “ great ad

j

miration.” Norse was ranked with his
peers, Allen Ginsberg, Robert Dun-

I
i

can. and Frank O ’H ara, as a m ajor

I

pioneer of gay poetry.
Now, in an update o f that landm ark

j

book, Norse has done it again. In
clear, evocative language Norse cap-

j
,

tivates the reader w ith his special
magic. Two-thirds o f the poems are

*
j

from Carnivorous Saint revised and
edited in chronological order, plus
seventy new poems from 1977 to 1985.
From the first poem, “ Inside O u t,”
written when Norse was 23, to the
remarkable last poem, “ H om o,”
(1984-85), I know I ’m in the presence
of a master.
The long poem “ H o m o " further
expands W hitm an’s vision into a
humanistic, democratic vista o f to ler
ance and enlightened “ erotic consci
ousness." Norse addresses him self to
the persecution o f gays from its begin
nings with the Em peror Justinian,
interweaving the personal and p o liti
cal. so that the two are fused into one.
In this volume the personal is the p o li
tical; "E ve r since Justinian/...Fifteenhundred years ago/Passed the first law
against same-sex loveA Vith the perfect
ly logical excuse/That homosexuality/Caused earthquakes, we have seen/Religion and politics/Condemn gay sex
as crime and sin.”

The iro ny and

caustic tone are justified. W hat could
be more person^ than being ordered
by law how to conduct yo ur private
life? This is the theme o f the poem,
which lashes out at oppressors, gay or
straight: “ Thus for a mad millen-

'

grip/Of the crim inally. insane:/Neros,
Laligulas, Justinians,/Stalins, H itlers,

^

to that pompous dictator in the
Vatican. In seeking to deny civil rights

Continued on page 27

Rouche, Am erica’s H itle r, see eye to
eye. Who could take issue with the

gays, both the Vatican and La

^

^

W-

GREGG TALLMAN, DIRECTOR

WITH A SPECIAL GUEST APPEARANCE BY

Mussolinis,/Cromwells, Falwells and
Khomeinis.” And we must add popes
like John Paul II. “ Hom o” should
serve as the gay com m unity’s answer

^

W ITH THE

SAN FRANCISCO GAY MEN'S CHORUS

nium/Or two the w orld has been in the

are still relevant, whether all that collec
tive protest still means a damn when the
test of the 80s is individual power and

^

__ _ _ _

THE
LESBIAN/GAY ^CHORUS
OF SAN FRANCISCO
1H E
PETTYJOHN, CONDUCTOR
..T
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baby, you sweet.’ W ell, that’s the

Cotton C lub.
"N o t exclusive,”

song."
W orst of a ll, you begn to stop trust
ing Calloway as an accurate source of

" I ’ve never— In my entire career 1
don't think I ’ve ever played to an exclu
sive anr kind o f audience, white or

sweet,

baby/You

sweet,

baby/Aw,

inform ation. This was the w orld
according to Cab, and Cab was proving
to be a disagreeable man who would
disagree with accepted facts, a reaction
ary who’d react with umbrage to certain
words in the questions asked him . 1
found myself w ithout a frame of refer
ence, and my own knowledge of pop
music suddenly meant very little . I men
tioned in passing his having performed
fo r e.vclusively white audiences at the

lhat kind of m usic?"
"T h e music wasn’t unacceptable;
they accepted the m usic,"
“ 1 mean the lyrics.”
“ Pshaw! They didn't pay any atten
tion to the lyric . Never did pay atten
tion to them. You don’t pay attention
to the lyric today. Can you tell me one
song that these kids sing, what he’s
ta lkin ’ about? ‘You sweet baby/You

Alan Finneran's SOON 3

FINAL 2 WEEKS

presents the premiere ol

December 5-21

STBS and Bo* O'tcc
Special qnmp 'ales SB 7 -1180
Inloritialion 621-7797
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of the twenties and thirties.” N o t, cerla in ly, w ith artists like C allow ay, Ethel
W aters, Louis Arm strong and E lla Fiizgerald, frequently perform ing original

seems a tenuous argument at best, one
that fails to address why countless a r
, tists like Betty C arter, Pearl Bailey,
Niña-Simone, Nancy W ilson and M o r
■ gana King were ignored by m ajor
i labels, sang ersatz rock, failed to attract
audiences, or went unrecorded during

F O R IN D IV ID U A I

A t D e n te Pasta

RÍ .At. t S IA T I

in the era, the '30s and ‘40s,” my
I friend persisted. “ There was a time
| when it was hard to get people in 

the renaissance o f vintage pop and jazz
after a period in which rock had mono
polized popular music and the record

F R F E D O .V

Dl'^c RI\ ’.I\,-\T ID\
it llS I M

ing industry.
“ I th ink you got the wrong concep

SS

V R IM IN A l. i -WV

fry oiir

tio n ,” he sighed, a note o f condescen
sion in his voice. “ From its orig in we
have had jazz, ‘cause jazz is our
Am erican music. It ’s never gone any
where. Never. Now, they’ve taken it
and put it in different/o rm s, different

Sage C h in e se Cuisine

rhythms; the music itself, it’s the same

4 0 o H a y e s S t. a t C o u g h

thing. You follow me? It hasn’t gone

t) 2 0 - 3 8 2 8

anywhere.”
T h a t jazz flourished in the music of

/ia.-f (< it U-

frtwt tiu-

!>1 R S O N A I IM U R V

400 Gough St. at Hayes

1 A V I I V I -’vW

020-7505
6 2 l- T Q O O
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to r oil l■ xolil^ iliiiiu r

i

is! They had the Savoy for years. A lot
of jazz places a ll over the country from

B A Y A R F A I AW V T R S

★

lhat era.
“ But there’s been a renewed interest

that era on up.”
He was also reluctant to acknowledge

"k
S iz z li n g S te a k

I
'

the W ho, Led Zeppelin o r Cream simp
ly because rock was spawned from
rhythm & blues and. through it, jazz

ST®P
PROJECT

T ill STOP .vins PKdlU 1 IS
PlM )t:|) IN PART B\ THF S\X
FKAMTSfO DFPT OF PI HI.U
HF.M.TH AM) THt
( AI.IFOKMA DFP1 OF
HF.A1.TH SFKVK ts
IVsign Ken Henderson

It’s about ch a n g e.
And isn ’t it
about tim e?
Photo TonyPl^wik

battalion and is given to spouting such

Bujold.
Clint Eastwood, 56, although long a

Scandal."

,

are the greatest team you’ve ever seen.
I ’m te llin ’ you. W e have played atl
o ver. We played in San Diego, for in 

favorite with the public since his days
on Rawhide , has waited a long time fo r

forest for the trees” and is out for per
sonal glory. Eastwood is again the

The “ obscenities,” the epithets the
characters trade, which form the heart

,

stance, and we did 1812 and the can
nons are going. This is done outside, in
a park. Had 30,000 people out there

ago, CBS ran a taped tribute to him ,
wTiich Herb Caen aptly, if hyperbolically. described as “ the most excruciating

m isfit, the maverick, the rebel—call
him what you w ill—who hates the
system, fights against authority, and

'
,

watching this concert.”
He talked extensively about, of all

tiour in the history o f television.” Herb

!

wins. The situation is so fam iliar lhat
once M a jo r Powers is introduced the
plot unrolls like the music from a player

o f the screenplay, seem dumb at first,
then ridiculous, and finally baroque.
The barrage never lets up. Forget the
battle sequences; the dialogue is the

!

piano. N o surprises here. There’s even
a well-meaning, but wimpish platoon

'
I
'

things. Hula Hoops, the snack food
he’s been hawking on T V , going so far
as to ramble through the entire script of

I
j

his latest commercial. “ This is fanlastic!” he exclaimed when he’d finished.
Had 1 known about it then, his stint
as a spokesman fo r Videofidelity’s
“ Jazz Classics’’— 11 videocassettes of

terested in the music o f that era. Now
groups like M anhattan Transfer are
recording yo ur music.”
“ M anhattan Transfer,” he laughed,

I

" A ll o f them is almost as old as I am.
It’s been going on, that’s what I ’m say
ing. N ine out o f ten colleges in the
United Stales have jazz, right? So where
I

could it have gone?”
It seemed safer, if not necessarily

gems as, “ sloppiness breeds ineffi
ciency.”
Powers is an easily recognizable
figure for any Eastwood afficiondo.
He’s the bureaucrat who “ can’t see the

i

legendary performers like B illie H o li
day, Bessie Sm ith, Fats W aller and
C allow ay him self, including two
volumes o f “ Harlem Harm onies’’ with

I
'

the likes of Lena Hom e, Dorothy
Dandridge and D inah Washington

D aly,

and

Genevieve

this critical acclaim. (O nly two weeks

went on to note that among the guests
“ Cary G rant looked like the only live
person there.” O ld Herb s till has some
vitriol left in him .)
It was with a ll these thoughts ram 
bling in my head that 1 set off to see
Eastwood’s latest production/direclorial/acting endeavor. W hat stmek me
is that he makes two kinds o f film s. One
is formulaic: names, dates, and faces
may change, but the storyline remains
pretty much intact. By adhering to what
is basically the same plot, Eastwood
pleases his audience, the general public,
and almost always winds up with a hit.
The money from these film s allows him

Calloway's artistry is defined by
exuberant abandon^ frenetic footw ork (used
to punctuate his delivery), and powerful,
wailing scat singing.
more productive, to stick lo the topic
Cab Calloway knew best—himself.
“ Y o u ’ve acted, sung, written songs,

— might have provided an opportunity
for reminiscences about the great per

I
j

led bands. Is there one o f these that you
consider the foundation o f your talent?
Do you consider yourself a bandleader
who sings? A singer who’s led bands?"

formers of his era. As it was, when
asked if there were any artists he’d
particularly admired o r enjoyed seeing

'
j

“ 1 do 'em a ll."
“ How would you characterize your

Po/gv and B ess .’’ (He tackled the nonoperatic role of Sportin’ Life, which
George Gershwin had modeled on C al
loway, in the 1950 Leontyne Price-Wil

To attend a Stop AID S

,

in his comer,

i

can do it a ll— pop, jazz, blues, opera. I
did one of Am erica’s only operas,

m eeting, call 621 7177.

for Blake Edwards!)

case. M ajo r Powers (these names!)
(Everett M cG ill). The M ajor, an exfootball star, has been brought over
from Supply to head up Highway’s

,

singing style?’’
“ I dunno...Td say a pop singer. 1

Look, dealing with AIDS means a lot more than that. It’s sharing our fears, giving and
getting support, and staying positive. Facing it by ourselves won't get us anywhere. But if
we help each other, then we can lick this thing." - Clarence Reese

j

Locke, Tyne

Jazz legend C ab Calloway.

of its era—he retorted, “ The Cotton
Club didn’t have anything to do w ith it.
W hy do you say Cotton Club? Because
they pushed Cotton C lu b ...T h a t’s a ll it

Fresh Seafooil

frequently. If Eastwood just had an
Andrew ^ r ris (remember A/s campaign

side, citing the forceful women in his
films played by such actresses as Sondra
RIKKI ERCOLI

W orld on a String.”
But when we asked Callow ay about
it_ w h y it has become legendary, what
it represents that makes it a focal point

R E S TA U R A N T & BAR

usual, though, Eastwood’s job is ham
pered by the "higher-ups” — in this

deification would soon follow. Even
feminists have rallied lo D irty H a rry’s

songs by H arold A rlen, including such
classics-to-be as “ Storm y W e ath e r,"
“ As Long as 1 L iv e " and “I ’ve G ot the

GAY LEGAI. REFERRAL
SERVICE

;
j

In the past few years, especially after

Tightrope's release (1984), the cry o f
auteur has been heard more and more

policy of racial separation."
By the same token. I'd looked fo r
ward to his first-hand reminiscences on

Tickets at BASS (415) 762-BASS

SOON

H

"Th ere were brutes at the door to en
force the Cotton Club's policy, which
was opposed to mixed parties. A l
though sometimes somebody like B ill
Robinson or Ethel Waters herself could
get a table for colored friends...Some ul
the proudest Negro musicians in the
world played there and adhered to that

.i80Hci.(taS’ at tfinS; St

musical score by Bob Davis

ow seriously orf we supposed to take Mr. Clint
Eastwood? That’s the big question in the rather
puzzled film world concerning the Mayor of Carmel. Yes,
the French lionize him, but then they also gave one of
their country’s highest honors to Jerry Lewis (which makes
their judgement/ore’v^r suspect in my mind).

colored patrons?"
A ctually, though I didn't feel com
pelled to point it out. it was a wellknown fact, which Calloway him self
acknowledged in his autobiography;

the famed Cotton Club. "O pening
night for...the shows was bigger by far
than a premiere on B ro a d w a y h e had
enthused in his book. “ The elite of
society hobnobbed with the elite o f the
worlds o f sports, literature, and the
arts, and even mobsters and politicians
... It's no accident that the name C ot
ton C lub has come to be synonymous
with the greatest Negro entertainm ent

PATRICK HOCTEL

Heartburn
Over *Heartbreak’

they? They said they didn't have any

Theater Artaud
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countered.

black."
“ That was not their policy?"
"T h e y said that in the picture, didn’t

thijts - Sun 8 30 pm
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he

liam W arfield revival.)
“ Are there any performers you’d say
influenced your style o f singing?’’
“ Uh-uh. It ’s a ll m ine.”
“ Y o u r style of leading bands?”
“ 1 did like a guy in Chicago named
Benny M eroff. He had a big band
onstage at the M arlboro Theatre on the
N orth Side. He was a little guy, active ,
and he ran a ll over that stage and he
had his baton and I liked th a t. And that
was my style. 1 did lake that. That s

performers of that era. A re there other
performers who were great o r im portant

attached to anybody.”
Toward the end o f the interview 1

er thing, they used to smoke hop— ‘lay
ing on your side,’ 1 think that’s what
they said. 1 knew a cat that every two or
three weeks he’d disappear, he’d be
gone for a week, come back, he’d start
a ll over. He’d lay on his side for a whole
w eek."
I know the feeling. I did it myself
after I got home from my interview with
Cab Calloway.

in their day but are virtu a lly unknown
o r forgotten today?”
A long pause. “ N o ."
Callow ay reserved most of his enthusiam fo r his current undertakings— his

Suggested listening:
Hi De Ho Man (Colum bia)
Mr. Hi De Ho (M C A )
Minnie the Moocher (R C A im port)

commercial ventures and his perform 
ing career, especially pops concerts. ’ I

Kicking the Gong Around

love 'em. 1 haven’t hit San Francisco,
but my conductor has been here many
times, Erich Kunzel. I ’ve done twenty
w ith him — twenty! He and I together

pleasing his fans is not the prim ary con^idcration. U nfortunately, Heartbreak
Ridge belongs in the form er category.
The conflict here is classic Eastwood.

M arine” under Highway’s influence.

Carabatsos has fashioned one o f the
longest homophobic diatribes on
record, although the words, fag. queer,
gay. and homosexual, are barely men-

heard what you think you heard and
wishing you hadn’t. The lines he gives

Holding lank— and disiUusioned, who’s

his players are so affected, so arch that
Heartbreak Ridge comes o ff as, as an

(ASV im port)

The Hi-De Ho-Man (R C A im port)

s

“ banging quiff.”
Although the script is so bad that it’s
more absurd than offensive, it generates

dubbed it, “ the M arines’ School fo r

boyfriend in the bar where she works.

There Goes
the Neighborhood
iding the bus down Haight Street one afternoon
I see graffiti sprayed on the side of a building.
“ F.ddie’s neighborhood’s moving.” A vision flashes
through my mind — seven Victorians and a corner
grocery tiptoeing down the street. Is that a baby outhouse
running to catch up? Then the darkside to this DisneyesQiie joke. If I was Rip Van Winkle and fell asleep on this
bus in 1976, and if I just woke up today, the only store
I'd recognize would be Uganda Liquors.
homogenized at a dizzying speed, each
riic graffiti which at first seems
neighborhood with iLs own Mac

R

udaphorically outlandish turns out to
he
literally
true.
The
Italian
neighborhood of N orth Beach is tumine. Chinese while the inner Mission
e"e. Beatnik. The Castro has changed
''■'in Irish working class to gay to a

’’ I'hmash of condos, chainstores, and
h'Miiiques. The Haight looks increas' .-’I'- like Union Street which looks in•'ea'ingly like G hiradelli Square. And
Lliirad e lli Square kxiks like shopping
nialK and tourist traps everywhere.
‘sail

Francisco

is

becoming

Donalds. its own RoundTable Pizza, its
own Double Rainbow, its own C.ap.
Even Term inal Drugs, across from the
Transbay Bus Term inal, has been ter
minated.
When I first came to the city 1 chang
ed apartments six times in five years.
But the apartment building I vc oc
cupied since 1979 has changed owners
five times. The first owner bought the
building for $.35,000: the current asking
pnee is around $300.000. (One owner

money-making departure fo r this
.A.merican icon, the producer/director/
actor/m ayor that some call the thinking

cellmate as a way of "greasing up the
lam b’s hole.” Once out o f ja il.
Highway tells off a dishonest superior
with, "G e t that contraband stogie out

ex-editor and bon vivant friend of mine

STEVE ABBOTT

bunch of closet cases. A simple “ Miss
Highw ay!” and this platoon would fall

w ill react to a film where the references
to women involve “ poontang” and

o f my face, or I ’ll shove it so far up your
ass you’ll have to set fire to your nose to
light it!” Confronting his ex-wife’s

ECOND GLANCE

that kept coming to mind was Popeye.

occurs when a bald-headed giant ac
cuses him of befriending a young

St. George’s Medical School from . . .
midterms?), he’s yelling commands
like. " A ll right you devil dogs, let’s take

either having something shoved up your
ass or some innuendo that might be

Corps veteran o f Korea and Vietnam ,
down on his luck— the movie opens in a

doth protest too much.” A ll it would
really take would be one flam ing nell, a
Paul Lynde, to blow the cover o f this

something you’d enjoy.
Highway’s first fight in the film

tioned. The threats that are constantly
hurled back and forth re*olvc around

this fucking h ill!”
The m ovie’s oddest feature is James
Carabatsos’ script. I t ’s hard to do it

As for Eastwood, him.self, he seems
he threatens to knock the man over a
to
have atrophied. His remoteness,.
table and “ nail him in the keister.”
which has often passed as "c o o l,” is no
And when Highway does a favor for
lo ng er e n ig m a tic — at least not
one o f his recruits, he warns him lhat
“ This doesn’t mean we’ll be swapping | here— it’s boring. There’s nothing sup
spit in the shower.”
, porting it. His movements are so stiff
and his body so pumped up that it’s
This same eloquence infects everyone
easy to get the impression you're watch
in the cast. Even the supposi''*!;. •.ynn
ing a wax figure bc.ng moved about. He
Stitch (M ario Van Pcb'oics), a would-bc
has mastered the art of talking through
rapper (an updated Dean Martin-type
clenched teeth (a la K irk Douglas), but
role), while being propelled out o f a
the menace behind it is missing. It ’s
club by three rednecks, quips, “ You the
simply a mannerism without any effect.
laggol Mod Squad?” There’s also a
The fact that F,asiwood sounds like he’s
re c ru it named F ra g e iti (Vincent
carrying a m outhful of phlegm also
Iriza rry), and you can imagine what
doesn’t help. As I observed him going
Highway renames him . Paraphrasing
through the motions, the one character
the im m ortal Bard, “ M ethinks they

like a house of cards.
O nly the women, M arsha Mason as
Highway’s ex and Eileen H a'kart in
parts that are window dressing at best,
are exempt from this behavior. But one
wonders how feminist fans o f Eastwood

By film ’s end, when the M arines are in 
vading Grenada (saving the students at

justice, but it creates a numbing effect,
which w ill leave you wondering if you

thing resembling combat readiness. As

for gays.
A t two hours and fifteen minutes,

Carabatsos has fashioned one o f the longest
homophobic diatribes on record, although the
words, fag, queer, gay, and homosexual, are
barely mentioned.

He plays Tom Highway (!), a M arine

reassigned to his original unit. H is task
is to whip a sorry platoon- into some

most disturbing thing here—especially

perform, he replied, “ N o, I never got

| asked him about the changes in m orali
ty he’s witnessed during the six decades
i
I of his career, from the roaring
‘20s—prohibition, gangsters, buffet
|
j flats, drugs— to today.
“ N othin’s changed, my man, ain’t
| nothin’ changed...It’s the same then as
it was today, only more prominent to
day. It was done in the ‘20s and ‘30s,
but was done very quiet. I mean, if a
| guy was taking dope nobody knew it.
Paid no attention to it. When it first
started to hit was when they began to
popularize reefers— m arijuana. Anoth

a ll.”
“ He seems to be one o f the forgotten

to turn out features \\V.tBronco Billy,
Tightrope, and Pale Rider, where

leader. Lieutenant Ring (Boyd Gaines),
w ho’s transformed into a “ real

W here the boys are . . . C lin t leads the pack.

tried to evict me Christmas eve, then
sold a month later.) “ U nd lo rd s are the
worst of capitalists,” K arl M arx wrote,
becau.se they speculate on what
everyone needs — a place to live. Lest I
sound un-American let me add W alt
W hitm an railed against real estate
speculators, too.
The poor are not the only ones to suf
fer. I know of someone who paid over
$300,000 for a home with a view on
Diamond Heights only to have his view
blocked two years later. Those living in
the M arina are gouged by skyrocketing
rents just as are those living in the
Western Addition. Whose quality of
life, if anyone’s, improves? Theaters,
artist’s lofts, music dubs disappear one
by one. Are we headed for a future as
described by J. G. Ballard — one
wherein we’ll all be living in broom
closets? Where did it all begin?
Bruce Boone, a w riter whose keen in
sight and vast knowledge never fails to
amaze me, tells o f a supposedly true
story he read in the mémoires of Saint
Simon. It seems that in the prerevolutionary France,, a certain Count
was irritated by a peasant’s cottage
blocking his view. He tried to buy out
the peasant to no avail. He threatened
but the peasant wouldn’t budge. So one
day, while the peasant was working in
ihc fields, the Count ordered his ser
vants to move the pea.sant’s hut.
The house was carried, stone by
Slone, some fifty yards back from the
road. Every chair, every table, every

a meanness o f spirit lhat can’t be erased
by the standard “ this-is-just-a-movieaboul-good-old-boys” excuse. This
^ meanness is what ultim ately makes
I Heartbreat Ridge a sour little film .
pot and pan was put back exactly where
it had been before only fifty yards
away. When the peasant returned from

A ll H ighw ay’s missing is the pipe.
One hopes that this is just another

man’s John W ayne. (No, I ’m not m ak
ing this up.) Perhaps next year w ill sec a
film on tile order o f Tightrope o r even
Play M isty fo r M e. W ith Eastwood’s
resources, he doesn’t have to make
something he doesn’t believe in, and it
would be comforting lo th ink that
Heartbreak Ridge was only intended as
a means lo an end. Com forting, but
probably foolish. I can’t imagine this

oeuvre copping any medals for EastI

wood here or elsewhere, but then the
French have always been un petit f o u .

!

M ais oui?

N

work lh a t night he was exceedingly
perplexed. And well he might be. He

Continued on page 27
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Yet. the astounding tru th is that
Verdi kept the JOYe mystery o f Shakes- .
peare's drama and yet still created a
bouncing, tuneful Italian opera, appro- I
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As Lady Macbeth, S hirley Verrett
was in a class a ll by herself. In this

n Shakespeare’s hands, the story of Macbeth, king of
Scotland, became a drama about the corrosive influence
of the consciousness of wrong-doing. Two and a half
centuries later, one of the English playwright’s greatest
admirers, Giuseppe Verdi, turned this grisly tragedy into
melodrama, by adding melody to the drama. By all rights,
this transformation ought to have robbed the play of most
of its psychological perceptiveness, because musical
characters are notoriously one-dimensional and the
vocabulary of early nineteenth century opera was rigidly
conventional.

(a n d e v e ry W ed n esd a y
in J a n u a r y ! )

GLEN HELFAND

for.

A Potent 'Macbeth’
Ends Opera Season

IF YOU HAVE HEARD HER.
YOU W IL L AGAIN

A'New Show Merges

H arper, the second tenor, also posses
ses a voice worth watching and listening

BILL HUCK

voice is a rich and luxurious instru
ment, that can grow pinched and
gravelly in its upper register, where un-

fiendish role, a great artist with a
lim ited instrument has found the perfect
fit. O ver the past ten years, Verrett’s in 
tense personality has forced her voice to
sing some roles that it should never have
attempted and the struggle has cost V er
rett her even scale and the sheen that
once clothed her voice. So w ell does
V e rre tt maneuver her way through the

iewing a work of art based on a classic literary
source, one cannot help but have preconceived
notions. The translation of one medium into another (in
this case, theatre into a static work) is a precarious
undertaking. Izhar Patkin’s “ The Black Paintings” (at
Artspace through December 20) almost succeeds in doing
just that. His work is a boisterous, but elegant static
version of Jean Genet’s play, “The Blacks: A Clown
Show” —painted on black rubber. “ The Black Paintings”
is a narrative work described by the artist as “ a collapse of
painting and theatre.” Here the sets melt into the actors
and become a backdrop for the viewer’s performance.

V

most for drama. But Verrett did not
escew beautiful singing fo r dram a. She
managed both together— including
some exquisitely sustained piano sing
ing towards the end that sent chills
down my spine.

The whole tone of the exhibition is

On the other hand, the care that

theatrical. The gallery knots are bound
in the form of a slick theatre program.
Broken into two sections, the gallery

V erd i lavished on her vocal production

takes the form of a “ lo b b y” and an
‘•auditorium ." Entering the gallery, the

priate to his own time. And the wel
come tru th is that in its last production
o f the fall season, the San Francisco
Opera has vividly recreated V e rd i’s

viewer is met by a series o f large blackand-white paintings, each representing
a single character from Genet’s play.
Patkin immediately sets a visual tone
with his distinctive use o f airbrush/stencil techniques. His vision is one o f stark
contrast; black and white. On glossy

early masterpiece, with a stark and im 
aginative production by Pier Lu ig i Pizzi

I 0-401

appropriate to our time.
The witches are the embodiment of

INTEGRITY

•

a

p la c e

m ystery in both Shakespeare and Verdi,
and Pizzi has made them central to his
production as well. From Macbeth s
first vision of them, when the Scottish
ueneral is placed high above the
scram bling figures, to their chilling
appearance as guests at Macbeth s
coronation celebrations, in which
Macbeth finds himself groselling on
th eir level, the witches grow from
folklorish grotesques to elements of
M acbeth's own consciousness. They

fo r y o u
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black paper, the artist uses white paint
to create a world out o f negative space.
The paintings look like circus posters set
in an elegant theatrical environm ent.
They have a carefree, graffiti-like feel
that is counterbalanced by control o f
black with white contrast and each
w ork’s form al composition. There is an
intriguing juxtaposition o f baroque and

become the visual representations o f an
am bition w illing to sacrifice its own

hi

hum anity for advancement.
U nlike her husband. Lady Macbeth
already knows the th rill and h o rro r of
communing with these pale, bloodless

Continental Gems
i

Precious Stones Importers
& Fine Jewelry Mfg.

948 Market St.
San Francisco, CA 94102
(41 5) 398-3776
Additional 10% off with this ad.

a slight anamoly in the music, with its
suppler and more sinuous m elody. To

from

I

ing.
In the play, Macbeth is a lowering,
ambitious figure, and in the opera Verdi

!

gave him a long and tortuous role that
stretched this M acbeth, baritone
Tim othv Noble, to his lim it. Noble’s

whose mind and spirit unravels before
us. From Verrett’s intense scanning of
the house, when she first revealed her
self as a com patriot o f the witches, u ntil

ramic black rubber curtain. This is the
material upon which P atkin has painted
his ‘staging’ of the p lay’s narrative. The
viewer is overwhelmed by piece’s beau

the final disintegration of Lady Mac
beth’s spirit in the sleepwalking scene,
this performer was in fu ll control of
both her character’s essence and her

ty and scale. The w ork is packed with
detail. In mural-sized, m ythical propo
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gant party in which scenes from the
dram a could be enacted. “ The Black
Paintings” was o rig inally exhibited in a
nightclub context, in which the piece

HAVES & LAGUNA

may have worked even more effectively.
U ltim ately, it is a room to spend time
in, letting the narrative unfold.
On a literary level, “ The Black
Paintings’’ is less effective. W hat often
is most striking about Genet is his
almost magical ab ility to create a sense
of beauty in particularly perverse and
dire settings. When this beauty is

A detail from Izhak Patkin’s ‘The Black Paintings.’ 1986,
enamel paint on chrome coat paper. 93 x 42".

translated into visual terms, it reveals
itself to be utterly artificial. Fassibinder
utilized this to good effect in his version
of “ Querelle.” In a theatrical situation,

hierarchies in a social structure. But,
the strange and uncomfortable feeling
he creates is missing from P atkin’s
work: instead, replaced with a sense o f
awe and pleasure. S im ilarly, P atkin’s
use of rubber is not fu lly c.\ploited given
the potential inherent in his literary
source. In a work based on Genet, one
expects a more provocative integration
of the m aterial into the piece and its
narrative. As it stands, the rubber has a
velvety, sensual, non-threatening ap

this artifice can be used to great effect.
Unfortunately. Patkin succumbs to
Genet’s visual seduction. And who can
blame him? “ The Black Paintings" is
firm ly grounded in its beautiful a rtifi
cia lity, but surrenders some of its social
relevance to the same. “ The Blacks ’ is
given a strong dramatic edge by its odd
sense of racism and political ambiguity.
Genet’s play concerns stereotyping and

j

|

bright and heroic tenor, but his rendi
tion of M acDufTs own lament fo r his
murdered children contained little
pathos. S till Popov is blessed with a
ringing top, and that is not to be dismis
sed in these tenor-poor vears. Daniel

New Museum
Director Appointed
The appointment o f John R. l.ane as
director of the San Francisco Museum
of Modem A rt (S F M M A ) was an
nounced by Brooks W alker, Jr.. Chair-

e.xciling, young artist. His s k ill,
however, as an interpreter is less
developed. Patkin succeeds in giving
Genet’s play a new vision. W hile it is a
vision o f less power than the original, it
is no less beautiful.
“ The Black Paintings," an installa
tion by lz.ar Patkin, Artspace, 1286
Folsom Street. 626-9100. Through
December 20.

ALL ARE WELCOME
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church
1658 E x c e ls io r A v e n u e

O a k la n d , C a lifo rn ia

CSRPET
^

ever, owed a great deal to the conductor
Kasimierz Kord, who displayed both
vita lity in his rhythm s and grace in his
phrasing. After a season spent m ainly
with mediocre time-beaters, it was a jo y
to be once again in the aural universe of
a real conductor, who could shade the
colors of his orchestra without diffusing
snap of V e rd i’s melodic genius. W hat is

^
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the Opera planning for Kord next year?
What for Pizzi?

■

S t. P a u l’s is a m e m b e r of
L u th e r a n ’s C o n c e rn e d
(th e
L u th e ra n G a y /L e s b ia n C a u c u s )
a n d is th e m e e tin g s ite fo r th e
E a s t B a y C h a p te r o f P a re n ts &
F rie n d s o f G a y s a n d L e s b ia n s .

WATER D A M A G E SPECIALISTS

!
^
tic role o f Banquo with a genuine blackbass v irility and a compelling under
standing of this subsidiary character’s
importance. V la d im ir Popov has a

S u n d a y W o rs h ip
&
C o m m u n io n
10 am

(o n e b lo c k o ff M a c A rth u r B lvd .)

Every element in Pizzi's startling production
reflects the designer/director's imaginative
grasp o f Verdi's—and Shakespear's—
magnificent psychological penetrations.
Gonerdammerung, sang the sympathe

(O a kla n d )

In " Ih e Black Paintings,” lz.ar
Patkin makes his presence clear as an

pearance.

audience’s emotions.
The success o f the whole opera, how-

■
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an enormouslv im aeinative d irm o r.
who can revitalize a dram a w ithoui i
destroying its essential truths, as do so
many directors who want to disregard
the composer’s own period and th in k

I

work. Taking his stage directions from
Genet, Patkin opens the room with a
tied black curtain. Entering this room is
an enthralling experience; The four
walls are covered w ith a large, cyclo-

did not prevent her from providing an
in-depth po rtrait o f the demonic Lady,

to become such a mediocre Hagen in

tern that belies their message.
However, the very smallness of this
complaint says more, I feel, than all the
hyperboles I could conjure up. Pizzi is

I

SAVE $ 2 0 on 2 Tapes!
□ Gay Games Highlights ($39 95)
□ Men's Physique ($49.95)
□ Women's Physique ($39.95)
□Opening Ceremonies ($49.95)
□ Closing Ceremonies ($49 95)
□ Men Behind Bars ($49.95)
Order by Dec 22 for Christmas Delivery
Call 621-0 1 00 or mail to MEN, 1 United
Nations Plaza. SF. CA. 94102

I

my way of thinking, this scene calls out
for a “ realistic” treatm ent, picturing
the w ailing men and women huddled
together in the cold. But Pizzi places
them a ll at five foot in a geometric pat-

!

lessness is inappropriate.
The ‘lobby’ leads into the main

Shiriey Verrett is Lady MacBeth and Timothy No
ble sings the title role in San Francisco Opera’s
triumphant production of Verdi’s ‘MacBeth’.

cal penetrations.
I
The only beautiful element in the
■ production, for example, is Bim am
fortunately Verdi placed so much o f his
wood, which is fitting, fo r the moving
emphasis. By the end o f the Thursday
forest symbolizes nature’s own rebel
evening peiformance that I heard,
lio n against the slaughtering tyrannt.
I
Fo r me, Pizzi’s only misstep is the ex- | Noble had become monochromatic and
1 trem e stylization o f the exiles’ lament 1 tired sounding. Yet Noble is an honest
that opens Verdi’s last act. Here the j and capable m usician, who gave his
composer has turned away from the i best in a role that he should be weary of
1 inhum anity of his terrifyin g couple to | repeating.
John Tom linson, who made such a
I picture the common people and their i
fine impression as Pimen in Boris
sorrows. The chorus, one o f Verd i’s
Godunov on his SF debut but went on
[ 1865 revisions of this 1847 score, is itself

20% Off

S ta te /Z ip ------------— '

manship: too often cut-marks and signs
of reworking are visible. Considering
Patkin’s elegant presentation, this care

I

Diamonds, Sapphires, Rubies,
Emeralds & More

send my vtdeo tapes in CD B eta

mock-splendor o f the paintings’ back
grounds. Upon closer inspection, some
of these paintings reveal poor crafts

creations, for she ascends to the stage
w ith them , out o f the orchestra pit.
Every element in P izzi’s startling produciion reflects the designer/director's
im aginative grasp o f V e rd i’s— and
Shakespeare’s-magnificient psychologj-

•k
4 0 o H a y e s S tr e e t

tions, the characters ‘act’ on this
painted set. Again baroque and modem
elements combine to create a backdrop
full o f mock-elegance. C u n ing baroque
staircases are lined with heavy orna
ments and topped with Grecian urns.
W hite poodles play tricks while pistol
i packing cherubs interact with charac
ters in the play. A Chevy (that looks as
though it was driven straight off the
streets o f Manhattan) is parked in the
, foreground of one of the walls. Patkin
paints these images directly onto the
; billow y rubber curtains, creating a won
derful sense of movement. A t the same
lim e, this process obscures some of the
narrative. The piece is much stronger in
establishing a mood than in telling a
story. The room has the feel of an ornate
ballroom . Us playful elegance makes it
a perfect environment for an extrava

modem visual elements in these works.
The characters stand on a checkerboard
floor surrounded by ornate flourishes
—draped, flowing curtains, cherubs,
white poodles, and a carefree scattering
of flowers. Raggedly cloth figures,
farm animals, and weapons jo in the

o„

Sage
Chinese
Cuisine

Theatre and Art

role o f Lady Macbeth, however, that
she seems once again fresh and control
led. Some o f this is surely due to a new
strength in the voice generally, but some
o f it is also the ususal nature of this
pan, where Verdi looked first and fore

1

a

RT

man

o f the

Museum’s

Board

of

Trustees.
D r. Lane is currently director of The
Carnegie Museum o f A rt, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, a position he has held
since 1980. He w ill assume his new post
as S F M M A ’s director in February

1987. He succeeds Henry T. Hopkins
who, after thirteen years w ith the
Museum, recently assumed the d i
rectorship of the Frederick R. Weisman
Foundation o f A rt in Los Angeles.

■
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to appeal and only the show low and

ESS TALK

Scene and Herd

slow blow snow any mo’ .
(But don’t confuse me with Nancy
“ Just Say No” Reagan; my dresses are
chicer, my calves m eatier, and I ’ve

DAVE FORD

S

Writes Lite,
Jibs Shitty
Freelancer P J . O’Rourke, form erly a
Lampoon
independent
thinker who currently lives the Republi
can "straig h t” life in New Hampshire,
is a fantastically erratic w riter. For
every piece like his insightful Rolling
Slone Beirut story a few months back,
he cranks out a crapper like “ T rite
Lights, Pig C ity " IRolling Slone, Dee.
18), in which the one-time humorist
bashes the New Y o rk downtown club
scene with embarrassingly facile cheap

National

shots.
Standing in the Palladium and cruis
ing “ goop-laden” dance-club women.

O 'R ourke pines fo r the “ b eatific" hip
pie women of his day (he’s 39). But
that’s not enough: “ And the men lin
the clubl must have looked just as bad
to any sensible woman. It can’t be very
sexy to bring home a rank, spaced-out
guy who immediately steals your
mascara and rouge and won’t let you
cradle his head in your lap because you
m ight mess up his foot-high pom
p ado ur." P.J., darling, ’60s acid-heads
were just as “ ran k” and “ spaced-out
as any of today’s party puppies; fur
therm ore, when a man steals/nr make

ADAM BLOCK

“ The president, . . . as a very manly CEO (chief executive officer)
said. ‘The ultimate decision was mine (the president s) to make; 1 11
take responsibility for that decision.

eaten since 1982.)

ome consider it a landmark, others just another
day. For me, my thirtieth birthday (this Sunday,
no gifts, but I appreciate the thought) occasions only
one recognition of time’s forward stomp. To paraphrase
Ogden Nash’s “ At the Beach’’: Ai thirty / would not
boggle/But that when I jog/I joggle.

Sontag, You’re It!

W hite House Chief of Staff Donald Regan, on our macho, asskicking (and ver tan) president’s Iran arms deal stance, SF

Some writers, however, m aintain
their edge; e.g.,Susan Sontag in "T h e
W ay W e Live Now” ( V w yorker,

Chronicle, Nov. 22.

Music H all, 12/16. 8pm, $7.50).

Pryor, Pryor,
Pants on Fire
The good news: comedian Richard
Pryor does not have A ID S . The bad
news: he told Barbara Walters on her
Dec. 2 special that "[people! can get it
from looking at you.” T h a t’s Rich. He
added a hasty, “ O r at least that’s what
they th in k,” but the comment was confusing enough to w arrant concern.
P ryo r, whose “ tortured genius”

mission the kind who, to seem “ h ip ,’
rents a lim o and buys a gram of coke,
unaware only hacks lease stretchwheels

IF YOU'RF M A N E N O U G H . . . .

The mighty N evilles have long been

Coliseum . 12/12 & 13, 8pm, $17.50
the praise of stars like Keith Richards,
res.).
who has called them “ his favorite
hand.” W ith a new Ip due in |
February, the toast o f New Orleans
are offering these “ dance shows,” to i
be opened by a new combo featuring
This lot were the winning h a lf of
the Meters’ old drum m er. Grab a
ex-English Beat, lads, until Fine
gumbo with a C ajun m artini at
Young Cannibals stormed the charts,
Samantha's and dance it o ff down
while G P were missing in action. U n
fortunately, their second [p,Hand To
here. D estitively bonaroo. (Great
American M usic H a ll, 12/12 & 13, 8
Mouth (IR S ) is diffuse and aimless

Chronicle, Dec. 1.
“ My vibrator saw me naked and moved to San Francisco.
“ Comedian” Joan Rivers. The Lale Sho»', Dec. 1.

and “ casual” sex.

Far From the
Maddle Crowd
j
No condom needed, however, for
^ Moonlighting which is w itty, sharp and

I

& 11 pm, $13.50).

I

i
I

I

W illiam s to

I

F O R A D U iT S la - t- O N L T . T w a A o l U r , b i lla r f l o y o u r p h o r r e .

Growing Pains (Tuesdays, 8:30, AB C
Ch. 7), a silly fam ily sitcom starring the
loathesomely monotonous Alan Thicke

— and featuring a squeaky-voiced
ment.
“ T im ” does not have A ID S ,
16-year-old Teen Beal poster child
although he “ wanted to try everything. j named Kirk C am eron . Winsome smile,
Everybody has the ab ility to be bisex
bratty sarcasm, a tight, skinny butt —
ual, and by trying it 1 discovered pretty
these characterize the hottest teen actor
much that I ’m not.” He is, however,
since Anthony Michael Hall l^ixteen
clear-sighted. He says that “ some o f the
C am //«) got religion (and money).
. . . things the health counselors are
N ot only that, but the show’s writers
talking about, like m utual masturba
show a wry sense o f hum or: Cameron’s
tio n ,”
are “ erotic.”
Apparently,
onscreen buddy is a buzz-cut, vacuous,
“ T im ,” in his mid-twenties, is an in  i butch
skateboarder
named
dependent thinker, not stained by Dear
“ Boner.”
Abby or AcHwee* , who fervently hope
Pass the A-1.

Stormy Leather

“First you lick my boots.”
,

/ Va’

TWO DOLLARS PLUS TOLL, IF ANY. CALLERS MUSJ BE 18 OR OVER.

24

S a n F r- j;.'“.:

::1 .
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m ore than once.

Welcome the H usker Du o f comedy!

cover of, “ B all o f Confusion.” You
i

Peter Gabriel,
Youssou N’Dour
“ Sledgehammer,”

fin a lly

bolted

Gabriel into the m ainstream , which
means that long-time fans (count me
in!) w ill have to trek to the C o l
iseum to sec him . W o rry not though.
He has always been a stunningly im 
aginative perform er— wondrous at the
Amnesty shows, and Tony Levin w ill
be back on bass. The glorious
Senegalees

ing class action suits.’ ”
Two days later, K elly, talking about
meeting people as a teenager on tele
phone party lines, said, “ O f course, il
you v /m regular you’d get the name of
a girl." Cooksey again; “ If you were
constipated, you’d get the name o f an
enema. O f course, if you were that big
of an asshole, you wouldn’t need one.”
Correspondents like Jon Cooksey
make my job easy, and keep the world
safe for gays and other repressed
m inorities — no mean feat, since he’s a
member of his own m inority; thought

opener’s

U .S.

■

Warm up fo r John Sex with this in 
comparable chanteuse/performanceartist in a benefit for Emigre
magazine. I ’ll be looking for his ver
sion of “ Broken English.” (Club
D N A , 12/18, 9pm, $5).

may find more guts and glory from
the
openers whose brash
Ip,
M ania— a\so on Big Tim e—tosses in
back-porch harm onica and popmoves The Cure would recognize.
Rest assured this w ill pack in the
young, the reckless, and even the
odd. dour but dapper Tennessee
banker. (W olfgang’s, 12/14 & 15.
9pm, $12.50 adv., $14 door).

Jello Biafra,
Michael C. Ford

debut.

'

John Sex
i

The Toastm aster G eneral of
D ow ntow n
is a s id e - sp littin g
sweetheart. His self-involved, glitter,
lounge-monster act is out there in Fee

|

Wee Herman land. Bless M ark Ren
nie for bringing him in to host this
“ Remember December” party. iVoz to
be missed. (C lub 9, 12/18, 10:30pm,

6

$ ).

John Sex plays hard, Club Nine, 12/18.

W ith the Dead Kennedy’s disband

LOOKING FOR A
HOT ONE?..........
FIND MR. “RIGHT

•JL

ful, sensitive heterosexuals.

33

Eastwood Meets
Best

men in leather.
W ell, their number is up. Dignity
and MCC are sponsoring a first-time

read “ Less T a lk .” To you, M r. M ayor,
I say; Take heart, you butch thing.
You're almost the hesi-looking colum 

jo int beer bust tonight (Friday. Dec. 12)

nist.

The San Francisco Choral Artists

“ Ave M aria” ; Conrad Susa’s “ Three

w ill
present
their
third
annual
Candlelight Christm as concert in two

Carols” ; and unusual arrangements of
traditional carols by Holst, Rutter,

locations December 7 and 21. On Sundav. December 7. the group performs
at 8 pm at St. Denis Catholic Church,
2250 Avy Avenue (off the Alameda de
l;is Pulgas). M enlo Park, On Sunday,
December 21, the performance w ill be
at ’ pm at St. Ignatius Church. I niton

and M alucelli.
Now in their third critically ac
claimed season, the Choral Artists’ first
recording, “ Star of W onder” has just
been released on ( D and 1 P by Refer
ence Recordings, and available in
store*..

cliidcv Mi'ineverdi's ’Mass tor Four
V.icc'" (lA M i; Brahms' "Manen
'' Jer. ( )p 22 ; Rii^ell Woolen '

Ip

(Wolfgang’s, 12/12, 8 & 11 pm, $15).

Choral Artists Present Xmas Concert

C ^l 976'RODS

out an

the college radio charts w ith E.xpress
(Big Tim e/R C A ), sounding like U2
on thorazine, and despite a useless

that I ’ve played

“ A man must know his lim itations,
and I'm not going to claim to be the
best [newspaperl colum nist,” Carmel
M ayor Clint F:astwood said in the N o v.
21
Chronicle. It ’s flattering to know
that C lint docs, after a ll. apparently

I he program for both a'liceris in

put

i
|

Winston Tong

The headlining form.er members of
Bauhaus and Tones On T a il, topped

tlouder Than Hell — W arner Bros.),

As it turns out, however, not a ll gay
men are like me, i.e., persistently at
tempting to indulge a fetish for the nearunderage boys who guide four-wheeled
wooden slabs down city avenues. No,
some men like men; o f those, some like

,11 Parker. San Francisco.

have

'

bolo-tie brigade from The Rawhide.
(Club D N A . 12/17, 10pm, $5).

Love & Rockets,
I Lucy Show

the psycho in Blue Velvet. He is also
the first comic since P ryo r, or

Camera On Cameron

th ird in Image’s inform ative “ Eros in
the Age o f A ID S ” series, o f which our
own Adam Block wrote one install

8 pm, $16.50 res.).

ly person I can th in k o f who might
tiave outgunned Dennis Hopper as

sensitive.
In a plot twist that easily could have
^ been played for cheap yucks, the
priorities.
schtick is now beyond empathy, also
November 18 episode revealed that
took a swipe, without naming her, at I David Addison (Bruce Wills) was once
New Y ork Post gossip m avin IJz
j m arried, and that his wife had left him
Sm ith, who first printed the Pryor/
“ for the census taker.” The census
Jon Cooksey is a man to be reckoned
A ID S rumors. Sm ith, however, is my
taker, it turned out. was a woman.
with: He’s a sensitive school adm ini
favorite w riter: she’s not afraid to let a
David’s ex-wife, whom he encounters
strator, a razor-sharp film w riter, a
participle dangle, nor to act as Calvin
, at the funeral o f a m utual friend, was
quick wit — and, thankfully, “ Less
Klein’s media condom.
cool, concerned and understated, a far
T a lk ’s” single-mindedly vigilant lx)s
cry from days-of-yore stereotypic gay
portrayals. And David, boiling with old ] Angeles media hound.
Jon checked in recently to tell us
emotions, at one point said; “ A person
radio station KR O Q m orning D Js R kk
“ Nobody’s going to say, ’W ell, just
in bed with your wife is a person in bed
Skerry and P a l“ Paraquat” Kelly do a
last weekend my friend and I went on a
with your wife. Gender isn’t the main
daily “ Big W ord o f the D ay” routine,
ski trip and we couldn’t meet any girls,
issue.”
I where listeners call in and use the word
so . . .’ But it happens.”
I
If this keeps up. I ’m out of a job.
in a sentence. On October 14 the word
So says ’T im ,” whose “ sleeveless
was “ homograph.” A woman from
Forty-Niner T-shirt |shows| o ff his tan,
muscular arms,” in an excellent Nov.
! Cerritos tried this; “ C alifornia is char
30th /mage story outlining how nonting the spread of venereal disease on a
But only certain kind of job. Though
gaysnow deal with A ID S . In “ Fear and
homograph.” W rites Cooksey; “ Y uk,
mostly a vegetarian, 1 sometimes enjoy
Loving,” w riter Camille Peri casts a
yuk. Did they advise her to change it
a slab of tender young meat. I some
basically compassionate glance at afflic
from ‘A ID S ’? Probably - that joke
times enjoy junk food, too, especially
ted lo c i folk (whom she unfortunately
Twinkles; They’re soft on the outside, ' could be illegal under the A ID S dis
crim ination law. Next m onth’s joke:
calls “ A ID S victim s,” not the appro i with sweet cream fillin g inside.
‘You can’t see us, but we’re both wear
priate “ people with A ID S ” ). This is the
That’s why I ’m recommending

Three of the strongest local variants
on “ new tra d itio n a l” country music.
This deserves to be discovered by the

(Berkeley Com m unity Theatre, 12/13,

Former Pentacostal m inister, now
Beastmaster G eneral, M r. K is the on

!

Eddie Ray Porter,
Non-Fiction,
McGuires

where the first was taut w ith promise.
1 s till love these guys— and here’s
hoping they can make it up live. 1 just
wish they were opening for G abriel.

I

Sam KInison,
Carl LaBobe

at The Eagje (12th and H arrison),
8:30-11 ;30. M C C ’s profits w ill fund the
new A ID S Rest Stop (a drop-in center)
while D ig nity’s w ill go to the Com mun
ity Emergency Relief Fund. M CC
member Ron Pannel promises tons of
door prizes and the same hot lunacy
^ that infects the bar’s Sunday afternoon
beer bashes.
I ’d go Friday, but I ’ll be licking the
sweat off teen rockers at David Lee
' R oth’s Cow Palace show. Sorry;

KROQ Is Shit

I

A benefit for Beef magazine! When
are we going to have one for The Senlinell Flora has a cute name. Ogie are
unintentionally hilario us Japanes per
cussionists, who keep opening for the
tireless locals w ith the rotating bass
players, and gay drum m er. D on’t
w orry, you’ve got time for Jello ’s
show first. (C lub 9, 12/16, 11pm, $6).

General Public,
TBA

“ USD would have been great. . . I think most politicians need it.
Recently deceased actor Cary (irant on the joys of tripping. SF

^ for an end to the “ sexual revolution’

Pray For Rain, Ogie
Yocha, Fiora Fauna

band M an” that recommends an ear
ly a rriva l. Bring binoculars. (Oakland

ihrcatening to break out; trailed by

’Straight’ Shooters

THE NUMBER SAYS IT ALL!
A Different Horny Hunk Every Time You Call.

stateside— polyrhythm ic party music,
including a gone cover of “ Rubber-

I

by name.

up, 1 only blush.
But O ’Rourke, see, is by his own ad

DIALfm)976-LOAD

.Nelson Mandella (Polygram ) is out

Neville Brothers,
Nocintelll

“ He knows a lot about politics and government. He doesn’t know
much about art and literature.”
Twenty-two-year-old Shep Kopp on his father. Quentin, the new
state senator, SF Chronicle, Dec. 2.

Nov. 24).
The woman who in 1964 codified gay
hum or in her “ Notes On Camp” here
constructs an urban short story that
w ith loopy sentences and gossipy
subtext takes a refreshingly realistic
look at how a man’s friends react to his
demise from AIDS — a disease which,
in keeping with the ambience o f denial
surrounding it , the story never mentions

ed, lead singer B iafra makes his solo
bid as raconteur: a M ark Tw ain of
the 80’s. Sure to be more live ly than
Spalding G ray. (Great Am erican
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Ix irrie Hold and Abigail Van A lyn con
coct some wonderful chemistry as they
share intim ate secrets, impugn each
other’s beliefs, and get stoned together
(in case you s till hadn't realized they’re
old hippies). Van A lyn , rising to her
husband’s defense, ably conveys both
pathos and indignation without senti
m entality o r melodrama, never losing
her character’s essential restraint. Hold
seethes with intensity, her attention to
detail (even in the way she smashes out
a cigarette) bespeaking volumes of
repressed emotion.

heatre

T

OCK
DON BAIRD

etficacy. For Lucy, faced at any mo
ment with a future o f loneliness
(remember that Megan’s been widowed
15 years), the question o f whether she
has the strength to go it alone becomes
literally a question of life or death. She
spends the whole play trying to con-

%

f

Designs On You
he Naked Into,

a four piece local band
comprised of vocalist Todd Stadtman, guitarist
David Rubenstein, bassist Lisa Davis and drumm er David
Hawkins, played two well-received sets on Friday night at
Nine, showcasing songs from their first Ip, Here Comes
the World. The record was released a month ago on Infrasonic (a relatively new San Francisco record label) and

T

since herself she can do it.
Despite its occasional predictability
and its insistence on outgrown issues
like Vietnam , Ellen M cLaughlin puls
the "w rite ” back in “ playw right” with
a script that is meticulously crafted,
intelligent, and sumptuously literate.
Her characters are not burned out acid

(

The brilliance o f SOON 3 lies in its ability to
make you perceive theater in a wholly new
way, manipulating not the stage director's
techniques o f blocking and pacing, etc., but
the painter's and sculptor's control o f form,
scale and perspective.

cuts have been featured regularly on KUSF.
ing lyrics, drawings and stories at many
of their shows. 1982 saw B Team's first
vin yl release, a blistering three-song
single including. “ W hat Is T h is ,” a cut
that
reigns among my
all-time
favorites. In 1983, they struck a
distribution and prom otional deal with
Faulty Records, which on the day the
band's six song cP, Buy American was
pressed, went out o f business. Faced
w ith distributing their own product,
planning their first tour, and conflicting
personal goals, B Team disbanded, but
not without a b rillia n t farewell gig at
W olfgang’s. Both of their records are
very representative o f an exciting live

Two years p rio r to the formation of
The Naked Into. Todd Stadtman.
David Rubenstein and K o ’s current
drum m er Greg Baker were B Team.
arguably the best local band around at
that tim e. T h e ir bass funk, terse but exhilerated guitar and polilics-of-theheart lyrics reminded me o f Gang of
Fo ur— but from a more personal angle.
B Team concentrated on the damage,
abuse, pride, and defeat of interper
sonal relationships in a variety o f incar
nations.
Between M arch o f ‘81 and July of
‘83, B Team played often, distributing a
small series o f useful booklets contain -

Î
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MARC GELLER

The Naked Into—a fresh, impressive local band.
bass in his form er group. Now he
devotes his energy to vocals alone and
Lisa Davis quite form idably applies her
frenetic bass lines to the combo. Stadtman’s range is a ll the better for it.
David Rubenstein’s playing is better
than ever and more complex, both live
and on th e L P . Combined w ith th e tig h t

set. These discs s till receive heavy rota
tion on my turntable and are available
through Rough Trade (near Sixth and
Folsom).
The Naked In io 'iH ere Comes The
World harkens back to some o f the
elements 1 liked best about B Team but
clearly establishes some differences.
Todd Stadtman used to sing and play

handful o f local groups that seem more
than ready fo r widespread success.
|
□ Tracey Tho m is a great vocalist. One

skins o f D avid Hawkins, this configuration is completely fresh, cooperative
and strong.

Here Comes The World is a very im 
pressive debut. The cuts, “ C lutter
House,” “ C uriousity,” “ Design On
You” and “ Daddy-0” are fast and
crunchy rockers, the last one about a
cheuacter who picks up spinsters and
steals them blind. The softer side o f the
band is aptly displayed on “ Sinking
Ships” w ith an acoustic intro and the
subtleties of Stadtman’s voice that
become more and more noticeable with
each listen. M y favorite cut is “ This is
Tom orrow N ow ,” in which a caver
nous sound envelopes the best vocal
performance on the record, then builds
into a dense and em otional crescendo.
It ’s sometimes hard to believe that there
is only one guitarist creating so many
sounds, a q uality 1 admired in Rubens
tein’s B Team work.
The Naked Into are planning their
I

I

first U.S. to ur for M arch and w ill bepn
recording their second LP in M ay.
Manager Cindy Vorte is very en
thusiastic about the band, and with
^ good reason. They are one of a small

THE So u n d s o f M a n -S ex
Y o u smell, you taste, you even feel the genuine sound of man-sex

»

'V

There are
some things
you just have
to hear to
b e lie v e .. .

^

T w o bucks w ill h o ok '/ou
in to the kind o f m an-talk
yo u've only im asined up
to n o w . . . y o u 'll e x p e ri
ence e verything. . even
smell the sweat, so please,
adults only.

Call 415

976-SUCK
$2. plus to ll, if any

|
,
|
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only needs to hear the song “ Frost and
F ire ” from Everything B u t T h e G irl’s
eponymous first Ip to notice her cool,
smooth-as-velvet style. O n Saturday
night at the W arfield , Tracey’s finer
moments were few and far between. She
hid behind her Louise Brooks haircut,
delivering vocals that lacked enuncia
tion, volum e and the slightest sign of
enjoym ent. Her performance was a far
cry from last year’s stunning and con
cise W olfgang’s show. Perhaps the
larger-hall-syndrome got the best of
her. It also got the better o f the band,
consisting o f a two-man horn section
(self<onsciously swaying), a keyboard
player (piano lounge tinkling ), a wimpy
rhythm section (except fo r the drum 
m er), and guitarist Ben W a tt, looking
like one o f the seven Chinese brothers
after swallowing the ocean.
Towards the end o f the show 1 notic
ed a completely spontaneous standing
ovation. 1 was shocked. W hy are they
lapping this up? 1 stayed seated as my
concert companion Peter kept me
posted.
“ Oh m y god, they’re rushing the
stage,” Peter said. “ Can you believe
it?”
1 couldn’t.

Ellen Shirem an’s moody lighting and
Paige Philips Cook’s regional costumes
both contribute much to the produc
tion, as does Kate Edmond’s steeply

®

heads, but sharp, aware, questing
people. W illie ’s nurse ropes up many o f
the play’s themes: “ You either learn to
settle down, or you don’t learn and
spend the rest o f your life wishing for
the past.”
The performances are all strong: Jef

I raked set, which gives the mise-en-scene
j almost an overturned looked, a clever
^ metaphor.
A Narrow Bed runs nearly two hours
;
I w ithout interm ission (1 love plays w ith
I out interm issions); it’s taxing, but not
grueling. If I had a four-star rating
system. I'd give this play three and a

frey King as the suavely cynical W illie ;
Ed Hodson in battle fatigues as John’s

'
] half.

embittered ghost; and Tina Sigel as—
Lord ha’m ercyl— a cheerful, interesting
nurse who’s a good conversationalist.

i

A Narrow Bed by Ellen M cLaugh
lin , through December 21 at the Eureka
| Theatre. 558-9898.

■

One might draw many morals from
this story. First, it would appear that
even before their death blow from
without (i.e., the French Revolution),
the French aristocracy were defeated
from w ithin by their growing love of
bourgeois trickery. W hy just rob o r
abuse a peasant when you could make a
fool o f him at the same time?
Second, one might marvel at what
this says about the art of storytelling
itself. One steals a story from another
and, by retelling it, alters its meaning by
a new context and vocabulary. (Think
of today’s politicians: Nixon and his
staff “ lied,” Reagan and his staff “ mis
speak” ; Arab terrorists are “ outlaws
who must be punished,” C IA funded
Contra terrorists are “ freedom fighters
like our founding fathers.” ) But what
happens when you lake a story and
move it, word for word, 200 years from
its original site?
The plight of the French peasant in
the 18th century is the common dilem 
ma of a ll urban dwellers today. We
came to San Francisco for gay freedom
only to wake up in a city where gay
bashings are more frequent than in the
ru ra l communities from which we lied.
We came here to be hippie artists only
to discover the preppie’s credo back in.
We came to Bhagdad on the Bay for the
beauty of its unique neighborhoods on
ly to return from work and find, like
Eddie, that our whole neighborhood
has moved. W ho can even find their
front door anymore for all the scaffold
ing, street d rillin g and double-parked
cars?
Two weeks ago 1 ran into a Berkeley

I

j
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ECOND GLANCE

fell all around but his house wasn’t
there. When m orning came he finally
found it, exactly as he’d left it, only in
its new location.
“ Some sorcerer has done th is,” the
peasant cried, and he ran into town to
tell the news.

But the townspeople, having been in  j
formed o f the Count’s mischief by the !
Count himself, only laughed at the pea j
sant’s credulity. W ith this hum iliating
insult added to his in ju ry, the peasant
appealed to the King. But the King, too,
only laughed. Saint Simon concludes
by saying that the King declared if this !
was the worst that the Count had done, j
he would not have him put to death.

I

friend in Cafe Flore. He was sitting with
his cup of tea in a kind o f daze,
“ W hat brings you here. Bob?” 1asked.
“ 1 came over to get a sauna at Finn ila's,” he said. “ O nly 1 can’t seem to
find it.”
O f course he couldn’t. A halffinished cement monstrosity, due to
become s till another m all o f boutiques,
now stands in its place. But when 1 told
Bob this, his anxiety only increased.

MALECALL

lors/covetously...” In very few words
Norse manages to bring person, time
and place to life. He is also funny, satincal and, m ostly, m arvelously sensual:
“ 1 saw you in the rainbow .../t-shirt and
cutoffs revealing shots/of dazzling mus
cle as you bent o ver...” o r “ young
masons and fisherm en/clinging to
maleness smooth and hard on/volcanic
rock and stone...” o r “ blue trunks
exposing/smooth ihighs/beginning to
fill out/mouth/moist and paried/ablaze

W hat might he find when he returned
home? Is not the same sorcerer busy
there too — and if not today, tom or
row?
Meawhile, Dianne Feinstein plots
and connives on how she might legally
overturn the people’s w ill on Proposi
tion M , the initiative to lim it San Fran
cisco's growth. If this was the worst our
e la te d officials did . . .
■
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with ripeness” or:
/ lead him to bed where he

Continued from page 19

This evening when you lay
dozing in sofl gray light
in m y cheap pension room near
Se.xta Avenida
with the born-again landlord
smoking dope on the patio
as dusk fell on your nude
brown body and heavy
genitals
we both know you could not
rise above film s and fleapit
hotels
torn shoes smelly socks diesel
fum es comic books
horoscopes
between the parks in
Guatemala City
and I know you deserve a
better script (and I hope
you'll get one)
than the rich and handsome
gringo o f your wet American
dream.
These lines to Ruben, a young
hustler, are fu ll of compassion and
tenderness— both the gringo poet and
Guatemalan hustler are caught in the
web o f social injustice as gay victims.
Norse, in fact, is our spokesperson for
this universal gay experience. In poems
like Ruben and Six For Mohammed
Riß (a young Moroccan hustler in
Tangier), he gives us a ll we need to
know to understand these boys:
“ M oham m ed’s e y e /b rillia n t and
black/daits among gray tourists/for a
simpatico friend/and glances at transis-

'
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grabs my chest under the shirt
moving his .strong hands down
my thighs
that look so white and hairy
against his smooth darkness
and turns me around so that
my back presses again st
his cock
that he pushes between my
buttocks
as he kneads my nipples in the
sweltering heat o f the
afternoon
and we both begin to hump in
a tropical trance
quickly reaching orgasm, he
inside me
I in m y hand
where the madness spills over
and splashes into my f i st and
drenches the burning bed...
His poems celebrate the sex act as a
statement o f d ivin ity:

with each step
and bent thigh
the god rises
and resurrects
the grunting dance
o f erections
To H arold Norse the sex/love act is a
declaration o f the most basic human
right o f a ll, the right to erotic freedom.
The personal is also religious: Eros is a
god.

Harold Norse, The Love 'Poems:
1940-1985, The Crossing Press, Trumanshurg, N Y , 184 pp. $9.95 paper:
$18.95 cloth.
■

(415, 213 OR 818)

976-7277

THE TALK LINE FOR CALIFORNIA MEN!
Artists Plan
Fundraisers

MALECALL... Is hot sex talk

Artists, poets and w riters, com
posers, musicians, and performers who
want to express well-being during the
A ID S epidemic and help produce fund
raising arts events to benefit A ID S
organizations may want to check out
Artists fo r Com m unity Life (AC L).
Last June, A C L p re se n te d /lrfif WellBeing. an exhibit o f works by nineteen
artists expressing feelings about A ID S .
The show also featured a concert by the
Society o f Gay and Lesbian Composers
and a reading by nine poets.
A C L currently plans a poetry read
ing (Sunday, February 8, at Intersec
tion) and other fundraising events to
help realize the A rt W orkshops for [^ople w ith A ID S , which offers a creative,
I fun and meaningful option during after
noon hours. A C L also continues to
provide a forum for gay and lesbian arI lists o f various disciplines and media to
socialize and collaborate.
'
On Thursday, December 18, 7:30
1 p.m ., A C L w ill have its Holidays
Polluck Dinner Party-M eeting to cele^ brate '86 and kick-olT the new year with
a campaign to collect a rt supplies from
I artists, art stores and the community

j

for the A rt Workshops. A rtists, writers,
musicians, performers, and supporters
of the ans are invited to attend the
partv-mccting and jo in in support for
I A ID S .
For inform ation about Artists for
Com m unity Life and the December 18
event, c.ill 652-4526.
■

.Is the p la c e to m eet new
(fiends
.Is the p la c e to develop
Intim ate relatkanships
.Is the hot line 24 hours
d a y seven days a w eek
. Is the C alifo rn ia RAPP line - even
our phono number 976-RAPP
MALECALL...IS terrific. caD today, have
a now group of friends TONIGHT. In fact
you*re gorvia love I t !

a

^

% b

5lf 9 7 6 - 7 2 7 7

M A LE C A LL...Is the line w here you can say w hatever you feel without
^ a r There are no conversational restrictions when you use MALECALL
$ 2 . 0 0 plus a n y lolls (Discrete billing assured) M ust b e 18 y e a r s of age.

MASSAGE
STBICTLY PERSONAL
SECRET RENDEZVOUS WANTED:
Seeking a younger, very slender
Latin or Asian for secret rendez
vous and hot sex at your apartment
or in a safe public place. I’m a
goodlooking GWM, 28, 6'. 160#. In
volved in a relationship, but not
sexually satisfying. Dig J/oand FR.
Photo a must. Write: Box 548; San
Francisco, CA 94109-0548. (P-25'/
W/m, 38, smooth seeks bearded,
hairy, bald men for safe Greek ac
tion plus! 1863-9756.
(P-25)
Cocksucker Wanted
Attractive, masculine, sensitive S
hung/thick/cut GWM wants horny
boy. 20-35. who is ready to kneei
down & take good care of me while
I kick back & have a beer after
work. I’m 37, 58", 155 lbs. very
health-conscious, unusually hor
ny. with brown hair, warm blue
eyes, and dark, fu ll beard.
Photo/note SUSA Box 838. (P-22)

FREE AT LAST
Attractive masculine Itaiian law
student, 28 yrs old, into body
building and various sports (48
inch chest, 17 inch arms, 31 inch
waist), just coming out of a dif
ficult relationship. Seeks sincere
friend not into bars and games, but
who is serious about working out
and would like to make a new bud
dy. If your attractive, muscular,
stable and sincere, who knows
what could happen, go ahead and
take a chance. Call 558-8266 after
11:00 pm or write to 584 Castro St.,
Box442,SF,CA94114.
(P-04)
THINK CHRISTMAS
Do you want to spend Christmas
alone? No, I don’t either. I want to
find someone like you to spend
this and future holidays with. 1am
a GWM interested in a long term
relationship. Give me a call and
lets talk it over — Rob 586-3825.
(P-24)

36, 165 lbs. work nights, days free. L
Your lover never needs to know.
COMPOSER WANTS LOVER
Open to new ideas and trips,
younger novices o k. Let's get it 1 Semi-muscular, 5’11 ’, 150, 41. very
good looking, aggresive, wild, safe,
on! This versatile well built, hung,
professionally responsible man
hot duy is waiting for you. A little
desires similar creative, responsible
rady Sounds good. Sure we can
dea with rubbers. S.F., North Bay, i mate for monogamous relationship.
S/M would be great. Send letter and
E M t Bay. Photo piease Tom, SUSA
Bjfc837.
(P-25) I phone number today to Colt. SUSA,
Box 840
P-28.
^ A R E YOU A GOOD CATCH?
Me too! At 29 it is time to settle
down with a special man and share
Lick my boots now, boy! 976-flODS 18-f
our lives. Me: single WM, 5'10”, 170
$2.00.
PO
lbs., working out, loving fun and
parties. You! WM 30 or below,
DO IT FOR DADDY
everything else can be worked out.
Hot, hung executive, gym-toned,
hairy, balding, seeks regular safe
Drop me a note with picture. It
sevice from deep throat expert and
might be worth it. P.O. Box 5201,
Redwood City, CA 94063.
(P-25)
tight-end receiver. Requirements:
masculine, extremely good look
ing, well-proportioned, healthy,
SPANKING VIDEOS!
non-smoker, dependable, articu
Hot men needed (18 -h) to perform.
No sex, no bondage. Call (415)
late, affectionate, and. especially,
553-2564 and ask for Mark Powers.
eager-to-please. Leave message
Do it now!
(P-05)
285-1099,7 a m -10 pm only. (P-24)
SEXUALLY SAFE
ATTRACTIVE MALE
Moving to or around Bay Area.
Would like to meet people through
mail/phone before I arrive. I'm 21,
5’8", 130 lbs, ash blond hair, hazel
eyes, nice build, smooth chest. I
enjoy quiet intimate evenings, be
ing romantic, going out on the
town, being with friends and doing
new things. As to personality I’m
outgoing, friendly, considerate,
imaginative, independent and very
¡sensitive. I will answer all replies,
your picture gets mine. Dexter
Sauvage, 2117 90th North, Seattle. i
WA 98103. Write soon!
(P-24) '

Persons with AIDS are needed
for a scientific study on coping
strategies. PWA’s diagnosed 9
months ago or longer are needed
to learn more about living with
AIDS. Learn how others cope and
learn about your own style. Learn
about scientific research on emo
tional experiences and immuno
logical processes. Leave name
and number at 431-5691.
(P-27)

THIN, SINCERE ASIAN
Warm W/M, 37, 62 ", 170 lbs., blue
eyes, clean-shaven, smooth,
relationship-oriented seeks thin Asian
or white 21-36 for sincere friendship.
IN-FUCKIN-CREDIBLE MOUTH
Interests include swimming, music,
I "My girl just don’t suck good, so,
massage, movies, meditation,
afternoons, I visit this kid. Joey
hugging, mild spanking
I likes good-lookin, young straight | psychology,
Write Bob, P.O Box 14794. SF. CA,
guys. Told me I could give his
94114.
P.27
number to my buddies if they’re
trim. Some nights, if I need to get it.
AUDITIONS
I ring his bell on the way home."
The San Francisco Tap Troupe is
1 Joey: 441-4804.
(P-25)
holding auditions for 3 male & 3
I
UNINHIBITED J/O
female dancers to fill existing
Exhibition group forming. Hot
openings, Saturday, December
horny butch studs into showing
13th, at the Jon Sims Center, 1519
off. Cum join us for target practice.
Mission Street. An excellent
We beat at: Circle J Club, 369 Ellis,
knowledge of tap and a good com
Tuesdays & Fridays 4 pm on. Hey
mand of jazz are a must. These are
Buddy, lets strip down, grease up.
paid performance positions. For
and GET IT OFF! Steamy input?
more information call 554-0402
. Call 776-2072.
(P-27)
noon to six, Monday through
Thursday.
DEPENDABLE
Do you ever think about all those
WANTED BRIGHT GUYS
times you jerked off, never know
GBM, 35, 5'11”, 169 lbs, mustache,
ing there’s a place you could go, a
art lover, into physical fitness, not
man you could meet who would
into drugs, skilled professional,
take care of your needs on a regu
enjoy jetting away on the week
lar basis. Be passive, be aggres
ends with special friends, I would
sive, be you and above all, be
like to meet creative and physical
serious. Seek slim to trim goodly active guys. I will exchange my
looking white men under 45 with
sexy photo for yours. I'm attracted
heavy equipment (no exceptions),
to Filipinos. Write: boxholder, P.O,
who need something good from a
Box 880608, San Francisco, CA
handsome Italian 36, 5'9", 140 lbs.
94188.
(P-25)
in the Twin Peaks area. Go to the
bars if you must to find your Mr.
Right, stand around, get wasted
UP-FRONT
and go home alone without the
I’m a 30 year old GWM executive
touch of another man, or call me
who’s tired of the corporate rat
now and get the edge off. Very
race. I’m 6 ft, 7 In. tall, blond hair,
turned on to hard working Blue
blue eyes, excellent physical condi
Collar workers with natural aroma,
tion, Intelligent, ambitious and
freeof drugs and booze. Must have
growth oriented. Looking for GWM
phone number before meeting.
to take charge and create the at
Call Tom 285-4196.
(P-25)
mosphere necessary to continue
developing myself both mentally
and physically. SUSA Box 841.
You Call Me Sir' Say it! 976-RODS 18 *
P-26.
$2 00.
PO

STRAIGHT MEN WELCOME TOO!
Unsatisfied with what you get from
your regular? Want occasional
male head or ass? If you are white,
trim, good looking and very well
hung and want a quickie start leav
ing a very descriptive message on
my machine. I’ll pick up if I can.
Evenings 7 till midnight. Ron
775-6553. Civic Center Area. Men in
uniform welcome.
(P-25)

BODY ELECTRIC
GROUP OIL MASSAGE FOR MEN
Every Sunday 7-10 pm $12 Drop in
Doors ooen at 6:30 pm
Body Electric School, 653-1594
6527-A Telegraph Ave., Oakland
Under 25 and over 65
admitted tree with this ad

DWARF ON SCOOTER 11/23
Black stäche, red tee riding on
Market Street 3:30 PM. You’re the
hottest, baby! Attractive, healthy,
hung, pro photographer, 38, (great
guy), steaming to know you! Write
Joel, PO Box 4696, New York
10085.
P-26.
AFFECTIONATE AND KINKY
Looking for: Someone emotionally
mature, but young in spirit, even
childlike. Boyish games which In
clude a little wrestling to get at
each other's balls, slapping them
enough to touch pain; working on
each other's butt with paddles,
some straps and hand; jacking
cocks together. At the same time
mature affection, so that we con
nect in several of the chakras, and
we combine auras to create one. 5’
9”, 150 lbs., 57, exciting, attractive
body. No J.O. calls. Want to meet
and do it. (415)863-0342.
(P-27)
GAY MENS THERAPY GROUP
An on-going group designed to
allow you to experience how you
communicate and relate to other
men and support you In your
growth toward openness intimacy
— Sliding scale. Insurance. Mur
ray D. Levine PhD (#PF 9549)
Robert Dossett M.A. - Noe Valley
641-1643 or 285-6991.
(P-26)
TAKE A CHANCE
Handsome, loving gay male with
AIDS, 5 ’11", 150, 32, dark brown
hair, blue eyes, trim beard, funny
and affectinate. Seeks similar man
who is also healthy, and a believer
in self-healing, for support, in
timacy, and possible relatinship.
I’m enjoying the expereience, and
I’d like to share it with someone
special who also intends to re
cover as I do. If you’re out there
and intrigued, write to; Todd
Balderson, 195 Douglas, SF 94114.
You won’t regret it!
(P-24)
LET’S SHARE OUR PRIME
Seeking cute jocks with brains and
brawn, into high energy/verbal safe
fun sessions, camaraderie of buddyship, exploration of possible
romance. I have intelligence, affec
tionate temperament, dark, smooth
lean muscles, washboard abs,
boyish good looks and you? Let’s
do some pumping together Inside/outside of the gym! Age/color
Is not as important as mental/physical fitness. Reply with
photo — w ill return/reciprocate.
SUSA Box 842.
NUDE EROTIC VIDEO DATING
Cum to our location on Laguna at
Page and be interviewed for Horny
Toad uncensored video dating.
Show your best assets, your smile,
cock, ass or anything you please,
For only $75 you get a VHS or Beta
. tape of your interview and 19
others. Call whoever turns you on.
See his cock before you date him!
' For appt. call 995-2524 24hrs. Free
phone sex at any hour. Piss Hot
Line 995 2-SIR.
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DEEP MASSAGE
Wonderfully warm and sensual.
Enjoy it anytime! David, 648-6774.
In/out.
(MA-05)

• Arf.u'r’J

MASSAGE
Do you feel tired, sore muscles,
has stress got you down. Take the
worries out of the day. Relax, let
yourself enjoy a satisfing, healing
massage. Strong hands, loving
touch. Non-sexual, professional
massage $25/hr. Ken 285-2692.
(MA-24)
FIRST CLASS MASSAGE
A re la x in g c o m b in a tio n of
acupressure, Swedish, shiatsu and
reflexology to eliminate stress,
balance energy and promote well
being. Certified. Castro area.
Joseph 558-9119.
(MA-25)
CALM IM THE CASTRO
Certified, experienced and quite
good. Lie back and enjoy the
unique 7-chakra Swedish/Esalen
B lis s M assage 75 m in u te s,
nonsexual, only $30. Call 10 am -10
pm. Jim 864-2430.
(MA-25)
TALL, DARK, HANDSOME
Italian, Hung Big, W ill give mas
sage in all the right places. Horny
ail the time.
__________ Call 775-7164
FULL BODY MESSAGE
Enjoy a relaxing, therapeutic mas
sage from a trained, mature pro
fessional. I am certified in several
types of message and use a com
bination for a fantastic feeling.
$30. Call Roy, 8 am - 10 pm at
621-1302.
(MA-25)
HOT FRENCH ACTION
190 lb., brown eyes, handsome 6’
-8" thick. Best oral and more
around. AM's/PM's, call for Hot
Rod Service, Young Black male 25
years. Your call will get #1 service.
You won’t be disappointed. $45 In
and $55 out. Student Discount
w/ID. C all for details: Les 863-5702.
(MA-26)
$25 • HOT ATHLETE. HUNG NICE.
BILL 441-1054. MASSAGE, ETC.
(MA-26)
YOU DESERVE A MASSAGE
But maybe you’ve never had one
before or you’re nervous about
calling. Relax! and call me; a gen
tle, handsome, caring masseur
with 7 years experience for a sen
sual, non-sexual, exhilerating
body-mind experience. G uar
anteed wonderful. By appoint
ment. 9 am to 9 pm. Certified. Bill
at 626-6210. PWA’s welcome.
(MA-24))

CLASSIFIEDS
Limited Oiler
Buy Two
Get One FREE

861-81
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FOR SALE
Fully Equipped Restaurant
Excellent Location for
Gay Community Center
776-5619
(FS-25)

VMT H

DlCllADD

O F S A N F R A N C IS C O

(

415 ) 821-3457

Apph(
M usi Hr E M rp!>OKcil

SENTINEL
CLASSIFIEDS
Limited Offer
Buy Two
Get One FREE

M O U N TAIN OF M U SC LE
MONTANA; 6', 205, 48'C, 30'W
Competitive, body builder,
19’ arms, manly, smooth,
NO TATTOOS
Richard of S.F. 821-3457

ïunkhousel^pts.

ft Guesthouse on the Hussion Hiver

ROOMS FOR RNT
$90-$115/Wk. Clean/quiet, with
Fridge/Sink • near Opera Plaza/CIty
i Hall. 492 Grove St., S.F. 861-8686.
(FR-26)

S 7 6 '2 ‘t H is
821-3457

¿ BR Flat: view, trpic, w/w crpt;
AEK, m/w ovn, d/w; security sys;
Indry felts; garage. $11(X). 647-7849.
FR-26.

'/ER Y SPECIAL

ALL DAY or
ALL EVENING RATES

C o m m ercia l Space
A vailable for R etail

P0Bo>Mi • liMi Rl>€rNoM
GueifiKtlle. Cl tS4M• irari UI-J2I9
SPECIAL OFF-SEASON RATES

^ T H E

VILLAGE SQUARE APTS.
$650 — Up 1 Bedroom. $900 — Up
2 Bedroom/2 Bath. $1,150. 3
Bedroom View. New wall to wall
carpets, drapes, self-cleaning
oven, d ishw ashe r, disposal.
Underground garage included.
Heated pool, saunas, billiards,
fireside lounge, exercise rooms,
ping-pong. Coin laundry rooms.
Keyed entry doors, elevators. Easy
transportation. Shopping across
s tre e t. Q uiet. M a n a g e r on
premises 7 days. Village Square
Apartments. Diamond Heights
Area. 285-1231.
(FR-22)

HOUSEKEEPERS
PARTY SERVICES
BARUNDERS
COOKS
GARDENERS

S u per
M en

S tove, refrig era to r, car
pets and cu rta in s in clu d ed .
First and last m o n th s rent
required. No d e p o sits. Ail
referen ces ch eck ed . M ust
be em p loyed .

626-5810 864-2646

$500 — LAR<5E
SUNNY STUDIO &
Kitchen Nook
View, Hardwood Floors,
Cable, Transportation
600 Fell S t, San Francisco

(415)626-2041

CLASSIC VICTORIAN
Classic Victorian, L/R with marble
fireplace, formal dining room,
large, modernized kitchen with
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator,
greenhouse, 2 bedrooms, 1-1/2
baths, C aslo /M arke t, $1,500
references. Agent 431 -9104. (FR-25)

Flowers
Make that party Special
Free Consultations
B. Haynes & Co.
863-1405

lOB OFFERED
1

C O LLEG E JO C K
BRIAN: 22, 6'2", 180 lbs. Solid.
Smooth, 44" Chest, Brown Hair
& Blue Eyes. Available Days &
Weekends. Handsome. Friendly.
821-3457

W e R e c e iv e & H o ld M ail

O u r P lac e

★ LIBERTY ★
RENT-A-BOX

A living room of comfort, fun and under
standing

4 9 5 Ellis S t r e e t
S a n F ra n c is c o , CA 9 4 1 0 2

Open 1 2 - 6 p.m. — Mon. thru Sat.
1668 Bush Street, (at Gough)______ 563-6045

ALL AMERICAN MALE
M IT C H ?1 6 11
IBOIhr.
C lPrin c u t
W e ll g ro o m e d
C o lle g e Jo O '
$7S00

FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS?
■{INXKUf’rCY

„MAPTE» 13
r f i f i iMTiAL CONSULTA n o n
rVLTH EXPERIENCED ATiOHNt 7

(S-26)

Expand)ng Our
Cleaning Service
• Residential/Commercial
• Pre/Post party clean-up
• AM-PM • References
863-1405 Bradley/JT

OPERATOR/SALES
Reliab. person wanted for entry
level position. Successful app. has
good phone manner, attn. to de
tail, exp. w/sales, clerical. Will
train. Good pay, plus benefits.
Resume, ref’s to; The Connecter.
Inc., 515 Broderick St., Ste. 2, SF,
CA 94117. Sorry, Appointments
Only. No Calls.
(S-24)

People with AIDS or ARC

1975
Y our P riv a te M ail S e r v ic e

PRO PAINTER
Has the color gone out of your
home? Are you ready for a
change? If so call Painting to
Please. For free estimate and
receive a special holiday rate. Ser* ving the Bay Area since 1978. Call
now! Kim Lodge 285-2692.
(S-24)

1

‘

Establisfied

MO D ELS A V A IL A B L E
24 H O U R S A D A Y
RICHARD OF S.F. 821-3457

ATTENTION SAN FRANCISCO
EMPLOYERS!
Central City Hospitality House, a
non-profit agency serving residents
of the inner-city area, has qualified,
pre screened applicants to refer to
you for positions you have available
in your business or home. Our ser
vice is free of charge. FT, PT, and
day labor referrals available. Con
tact Sfeven Connolly at 776-2102.
Thank you.___________ (S-22)

NEED A TRUCK?
U-Haul & I’ll drive — Vi ton pick-up.
For; Lumber, Hauling, Boxes,
Delivery, & Etc. Save $$$ — You do
the work — Call Duane at 285-4229
— $20.00 hr.
(S-24)

863-6262

RICHARD OF S.F. 821-3457

SPECIAL SIGN UP RATES

j

864- 0 3 6 8
v'.'j'.’cr P Ne son L ' -. O il .

1

DAVID'S HAULING
Fast and efficient at reasonable
rates. Evening hours available.
One, two, or three men depending
SERVANTS, ETC.
i on the job. Lend a hand and lower
House cleaning or what have you. the cost or let us do It all. Call David
Call Richard— 863-5315
(S-24) ' at 821-2691.
(S-08
------- —
■. (S-25)

“When you have to
be sure that your move
is right”

Rione?
g@

S8I

9 2 9

•8 6 0 9

Hro ijou .ilonp hi^ choice or
Irtrk ()1 choices'^ ('.omOtjest
has prouidPfl thousands of qay
men unth a safe, elfectioe
tiiaq of moetuHi compatible
tf lenrh. ami par toers

RICHARD OF S.F. 821-3457

1st Month FREE!
2 Months FREE
with yearly rate!

MOVE UP TO QUALITY,
NOT PRICE!

RICHARD OF S.F. 821-3457

T he^

11 am to 7 pm, Mon. - Sat.

WARM & FRIENDLY

No

\

Compulsive^V^
Clèaner
Commercial
Bonded • Insured

As low as $2.50 p er Mo!

DREW: 29, 6’, 160 lbs., 40C, 29W.
Smooth, Brown Hair & Eyes. Easy
going. Masculine. Well Endowed.
Available Evenings & Weekends.
RICHARD OF SF

BIG HORN RESTAURANT
Breakfast -Lunch -Dinner
Fast. Friendly. Reasonable Prices
1st glass of wine .50
with Lunch or Dinner.
808 Geary Street (at Hyde)
776-5619
(S-25)

Office: 419 Ivy Street
San F ran cisco
M on .-F ri. 1-6 PM
Or By A p p o in tm en t

FURNISHED ROOMS
Private Residence
Phones -Color TV’s -Stereo's
Washer-Dryer -Electric Kitchen

RENTAL

New! GUY N E X T DOOR

RICHARD OF SF

SERVICE

(FR-25)

STEVF. 21 'S 10 . 160 lbs 29W.
Bl tpc:
BIih * Fy*îs J8C.
-, F'-tM lI-,
R IC H A R D O F SF

$850 Alamo Sq Spacious 1BR.
garden, fpic. Super pvt. 563-3031

-

( a ll

Specialists in
office & households
Licensed & Insured

üiijiiiUüUiitâ'i

T o m Fauli,

PO Box 746^ Sao Francisco C4 94 fOT.. 4 T5; 621 ■f 69?

771-3305

« K c iia d 9 3 0

i i»f .1 Ifp«* lotiif fTwitton packet

CAL. T # 142874

8 0 0 -6 3 3 -6 9 6 9

821-3457

iClassifieid O rder Form

We’re Looking For A
Few Good Men.

M ail to SF S e n tin e l, 500 H ayes St., SF, CA 94102.

M O D E L S /C O M P A N IO N S

RICHARD OF SF
821-3457

PERSONAL
GROWTH

I

Psychic and card reading show
probabilities. One can always alter
these events to some degree.
PSYCHIC PLAYING CARDS AND
ORACLE READING. PAST. P F'
SENT, FUTURE. AFTER 2 PA..
DANIEL 563-4383. PG-25.

3 WAYS ARE FUN
GWM couple looking for singles or
couples for hot. safe sex. We are
masculine, 6’, and In our mid '30s.
^ You'20s to mid'40s, versatile, well, hung, top a plus. Send photo and
phone to Box 121, 1827 Haight
I Street, SF, CA 94117

'

------------------------------ ----

Nude Erotic Massage by

HUNGRY BOTTOM SEEKS
HOT TOPS
GWM, 6', 160 lbs. 38 looks 30, dk
hair, moustache, hary chest & hair
less from the waist down. Loves to
■eat hairless ass, W.S.. dirty talk &
being a pig at receiving FFA. Seeks
hot studs (18-34) with little or no
body hair to be daddy. Make me
your nympho bitch! Call Billy at
928-6968 Weds-Sun 5pm to 9 pm.
(P-24)

VYORRIED WELL? HTLV Ill
POSITIVE?
Supportive counseling is not
enough! We provide you with a pro
gram that may help you get well,
take charge, and improve the quali
ty of your life. You can make the
difference. 12 group sessions led
by licensed clinical psychologist
specializing in medical psychol
ogy. Various specialists present
ing as guest co-leaders. Imagery,
stress management, nutrition,
spiritual/religious issues, myths
about wellness, fam ily issues,
neuropsychology, and more. Will
asist with medical insurance. Call
Dr Chorjelat(415)573-3733or(408)
338-2528._________________ (PG-25)

CRAIG 864-1487

MODELS &
ESCORTS
MALE STRIPPERS
PRIVATE OP B U S IN E S S

RICHARD OF S.F. 821-3457

^

MAXIMUM HEALTH
'
AND VITALITY!!
New four part nutritional program j
is taking country by storm. Took 10
years to develop, research costs of
$10,000,000, N ow a v a ila b le
through Company Associates. EnI dorsed by leading scientists, doci tors, Nobel laureates. Formula is
Antioxidont rich and ideally suited
fo r a th le te s . P ro g ra m also
available for weight reduction.
Don’t hesitate. Take all the
guesswork out of vitamin shopp
ing. Call us collect for further infor
mation. N utritio n Enterprises
805-871-6841.
(PG-26)

SOWord« -f- H »adlln« O $10.00 . . .
A dditional Word» # .2 5 .........................
Sanllnol Box 1 Mo. (SfS.OO.....................
S»ntln»l Box -F F orw arding (aSlO.OO
Sontinol subscription 6 Mos. @$35.00
S en tin el subscription 12 Mos. @SS5.00
T otal/tm ouni:

P ersonal Policy: SF S e n tin e l e n c o u ra g e s you to p la c e a d s th a t a re liv ely , c rea tiv e
a n d h ealth -co n scio u s. W e re serv e th e rig h t to e d it or reject a n y a d w h a tso e v er.
D eadline for a ll classified a d v e rtis in g Is 5 pm th e F rid a y prior to p u b lic a tio n .
M ethod oi P a y m e n t:
□ Check
D M asterC ard / v is a ♦
E xpiration D ote:

Sentinel
San Francisco M

H

_

SPECIALIZED GYM
INSTRUCTION

SERVICE
FANTASIES ON TAPE
Mature, discrete, videographers
willing to work tor you. 626-4480.
(S-24)

Private Instruction for BB,
Training for various sports,
body shaping, weight gain,
dieting & loss of body fat.

ALL MALE • ALL LIVE • ALL

6 Years In Business
References Given

GAY SHELTER
Do you need food, work,
clothing, and a place to
stay? All this is provided at
the new U.S. Mission Shelter
at 788 O'Farrell. Come on
over or call (415) 775-6446.)
FROM GRIME TO SHINE CO.
House, Apt., Flat, Commercial
space, cleaning reasonable rates
— free estimates — we furnish all
supplies. Good references. Bond
ed employees. 15 years experience
— we also clean garages,
basements or storage spaces. Call
today — Dean — 586-3825. (S-24)
EXPERT PIANO TUNING
I also repair, regulate, evaluate
and re-string pianos. Ivories
carefully matched and replaced. If
you are thinking of buying a piano I
can heip you find a good one.
Call

TRICKS OF THE TRADE

(415) 864-4981

GAY ^
TELEPHONE
BULLETIN BO ARD
INSTANTLY UPDATED
LEAVE ADULT
MESSAGES
SEE IF THERE’S ONE
FOR YOU

976-6677

$2 .(X) Plus Toll If Any

THEY’REBACK—LIVEONOURSTABE!

Call COURTLAND WRIGHT
(415)864-5821

SOME MAY C A U IT INCEST.
WE C A U IT HOT FAMILY FUN.

9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

BLBCm CAL

.CONTRACTOR
■ SfRViCfc CALI VVOttK
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■ f M tn r . if
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C ris to p h e r
E le ctric
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2 8 2 - 3 0 0 3 S .F .
5 4 7 -6 6 6 9 E.B AY

AACE CHECK CASHING
417 HAYES ST . S F . CA 94102
864-2022
OUR SERVICES INCLUDE;
Checks Cashed • Money Orders
Muni Fast Passes • Bart Tickets
Stamps • Envelopes • Keys
Notary Public • Lottery Tickets
Pay PC6E and Telephone Bills
Soda • Cigarettes — 9 ic
Chewing Gum 6 Much More
A A C E ID C A R D $ 4 .0 0
good for one year
you get discounts with AACE ID Cards
CHECKS CASHED
Payroll • State • County
Social Security • Disability
Unemployment • Federal • Welfare
CALL A CHECK

(415 )

r

22 YEAR-OLD STAR OF MATT STERUNG’ S
INCH B Y INCH AND TWO HANDFULS,
RECRUITS HIS TEENAGE BROTHER,

CHANCE JENSEN
TO DEMONSTRATE HAND-TO-HAND
MANEUVERS THEY NEVER LEARNED
FROM THEIR MARINE DRILL SER G EAN TOR DID THEY?

Call first — No waiting later
SER V IC E WITH A S M ILE
=* ST E A S Y SER V IC E

N O L O N G LINES

O PEN T D A YS A W EEl

PLUS

m CUVNS TNEMK
«ARSITY STHP SU M

Show Them
Your Best Side

CONTINUOUS LIVE PERFORMANCES
EVERY WEEKEND.
SHOW TIMES: 6 7 3 -3 3 8 4

STUDENT DISCOUNT: $5 OFF
WITH CURRENT COLLEGE I.D.

There's no better way to reach the local gay market on a year-round basis
than by advertising in the G olden G ate Business Association Directory of
Business and Professional Services. 10,000 copies of the 1986 Directory
have been (distributed throughout the Bay Area. And you don't have to b e
a GGBA m em ber to take advantage of this unique advertising opportunity.

The Spring '87 Directory will include both "white" and "yellow" page
listings. For information about the surprisingly low rates for advertising in
the Directory, call us at 415-861-8100

-

.¿“«I»»»»*-

The GGBA Directory of Business and Professional Services is a joint
publication o f the GGBA and the Sentinel.
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24 HOUR
if Vf ACTION
HCTWORK

HERE'S H O W IT W ORKS
JUST DIAL 976-8500. ..
YOU WILL BE CONNECTED TO
A CONFERENCE LINE WITH
UP TO FIVE OTHER MEN.
THEN IT'S UP TO YOU —
GET INTO THE ACTION OR
JUST LISTEN TILL YOU
GET IN THE MOOD.
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